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ROBBERY AS MOTIVE 
IN NORWALK MURDER
Imprint of Woman’s Shoe 

Fonnd Near Where Body 
Was Discovered; Toxicol
ogist’s Report Not Ready.

THREE SUSPEaED 
IN HI-JACK-CASE

Norwalk, April 19.— (A P )— State 
Toxicologist H. T. Leavenworth of 
Bridg-eport and Dr. WUliam H. Me* 
Mahon, local medical examiner, 
went Into' a conference at noon In 
the Norwalk hospital, discussing the 
toxicologist’s reports on the viscera 
of Arthur Todd, drowned mysteri
ously at Bell Island last week.

The contents of Todd’s stomach 
were given to the toxicologist by 
the states attorney’s office after an 
autopsy had been performed by Dr. 
McMahon. Leavenworth has not yet 
said whether or not poison or drugs 
were found.

Following the conference at the 
hospital. Dr. McMahon said today 

/that he would turn the final report 
over to ^ ro n e r  John J. Phelan.

A t the conclusion of the confer
ence, Dr. McMahon said;

“Mr. Leavenworth merely came 
here to discuss some technicalities 
v/hich have arisen. There Is nothing 
definite to be gfiven out yet and the 
report will not be completed until 
tomorrow or Saturday.”

Meanwhile the police are working 
on the possibility that Todd was 
robbed after he either accidentally 
was pushed or toppled from the re 
taining wall beneath which his body 
was found last Saturday. Todd 
might have become ill In the house 
and went for a walk with a woman.

The imprint of a woman’s shoe 
near the retaining wall bears out 
part of this theory.

It ia'aaeumed that the woman had 
managed to get Todd’s wallet before 
the drowning and when she found 
no money in it she threw it away. 
It was folmd near the path which 
would have ^o be taken from the 
bouse to the retaining waU. Retiun- 
ing to the house the woman rejoin-

' uvo men, a h a u e y  succeeded in un
earthing the money/in a roll bound 
with an elastic band. The police 
fo\md such an elastic band on a 
table in the house.

Woman and Two Men Are 
Held in Connection With 
the $25,000 Theft.

PRICES OF GOLD 
SHARES DROP ON 
TORONTO MART
Wild Bnrst of Selling Fol

lows Annonneement That 
10 Per Cent Tax Will Be 
Placed on Output

HIGHLIOHTS IN  CASE
Norwalk, April 19— (A P ) — ’There 

has been no dearth of reports and 
rumors in the Arthur Todd mystery, 
but in spite of the combined efforts 
of state, coimty and local investiga
tors, significant developments as 
disclosed by officials have been few 
and the known clues fragmentary 
and conflicting.

The salient points in the strange 
case as disclosed by police to date 
include:

Todd, 70 year old retired business

(Oontlnaed on Page Eight)

CONCORD’S GUNS 
RE-ECHO TODAY

Bay State Celebrates His
toric Battles That Marked 
Opening of Revolution.

Boston, April 19.— (A P ) — The 
rattle of musketry that shattered 
the silence of a warm spring morn
ing in Massachusetts 159 years ago 
and roused a natidn to revolution 
re-echoed today in celebrations of 
the historic battles of Lexington 
and Concord.

In old cemeteries along the trail 
leading from Boston to (Joncord, 
fbove greening mounds and 
weathering slate headstones, flags 
fluttered. Here, sleeping through the 
long years. He the mortaa remains 
of the men who laid down their lives 
to defense of human rights and 
democracy on that far-away spring 
morning.

The Call To Anns
Called from their beds at dead of 

night by clattering roofs and cries 
of speeding riders warning of the 
British expedition to destroy the 
Colonists' meager military stores, 
they left home and family to die, a 
few hours later, before the volleytog 
miukets of the troops of their King.

Beside the graves of these heroes 
are those of companioru who lived 
to fight under Washington through 
the revolution that followed Lexlng- 
trm and Concord.

State Pays Tribute
To all these, Massachusetts today 

paid tribute.
In a dayUght re-enactment of the 

famous rides of Paul Revere and 
William Pawes, Jr., 20th Century 
riders today clattered out of Bbs- 
toQ into the rolling Middlesex coun- 
tryride. Along the routes, and along 
the line of the British advance— and 
retreat— were parades and celebra- 
tJpiu. Many communities not <m the 
utual line of march shared In these 
ebservanoes for Minute Men who 
tnmad back the British regulars 
Hiul their reliifbzssments 159 y s v s  

qune from many town# for 
the soehas of

New Haven, April 19.— (A P )— Â 
woman and two men were arrested 
in connection with 225,000 Adley 
Express Company hijacking and 
their cases were continued today- 
for a week when they were arraign
ed before Judge Raymond J. Devlin 
In City Court.

They described themselves to po- 
Uce as Miss Ruth Brown, 85, alias 
Patty MiUer and Patty Lumbusto, 
Anthony Solimlno, 24, and Matbew 
Sullivan, 27. All reside in New  
Haven.

Judge Devlin set bonds for the 
men at 110,000 each and for the 
woman at $1,000.

Although the arrests were made 
yesterday, police did not disclose 
them until the trio was ready for 
arraignment.

Deny Charges.
PoUce said the woman and the 

two men, charged with technical 
Idleness, denied any knowledge of 
the crime when questioned by New  
Haven detectives and state poUce- 
men.

The truck, laden with textiles and 
paper, was hijacked fir New Hkven 
early op the mon sag, at April 13. 
It was later reo^ ,^red in W e«t New  
York, N. J., but. trace htls been 
found of the cargur

Michael Adley, an official of the 
truckliig company, estimated hie 
conq;>any has lost $85,000 in six 
months as a result of hijackers and 
offered $1,000 reward after the lat
est crime. He also has appealed 
to Attorney General Hom «f S. Cuip- 
mingp, R^reaentatiTe T-
Moieney sstd 0 . 8. Sena^^nSl)'* ’ 
tine Lcmergah for a^Fl^dkAl in 
tigation of hijacking in Ck>rmecticut.
As a result of a tip that another 

hij8u:klng was planned, state and 
city poUce fumished addltiohal pro
tection last night to Interstate 
truck shipments. No reports were 
received today, however, of any new 
hijacking Job.

Toronto, April 19— (A P ) —  Gold 
share prices broke wide open at the 
opening of the Toronto Mining Ex
change today as a result of the new 
10 per cent gold tax armounced in 
the Ottawa Dominion budget yes
terday.

Dome dropped $8.60 to $80 on 
openirrg sales; HolUnger dropped 
$2.10 to $16; Lake shore $5 to $48; 
McIntyre $3 to $45.50; Teckhugbes 
1.20 to 6.40; and Wright, Hargraves, 
70 cents to $8.90.

Bralome and Pioneer, two Brit
ish Columbia gold leaders, fell about 
$1 each.

Dome soon recovered to $36.
The indusmal section of the Tor

onto Stock Exchange was steady.
Big Bosh to Sell

MilUons of doUars were quickly 
written off the face value of the 
stocks of leading gold producers.

Brokerage houses were Jammed 
to the doors by excited throngs and 
the galleriec of the Mining Ex
change in Toronto and of the Mont
real Stock and Curb M.. .*kets were 
packed as the opening gong rarjg. 

’The wild burst of selling imder 
accumulated overnight ordersthe

later steadied, however, and recov
ery set in before noon.

A 104-Mile-An-Hour Train— And Ten Men
Pull It! ^

WAR IS BREWING 
IN Um CITY NOW

aVoiiva Calling Himself 
Twa G n o^ lb i JVepares 
for Bitter Battle.

A  new chapter in the history of rail transportation was recorded In 
Philadelphia when the Zephyr. Aipeiica’s first Diesel-powered streamline 
stainless steel train, sped at a  rate of 104 miles an hour in its first 
trial run. So Ught thtit 10 mcn^can pull it (as shown in the teat above), 
the three-car train, which can accommodate 72 passengers, is shown 
below after its high specri test run. It was built for the Chicago, Burling
ton Sc Quincy Railroad.

MANACLED MAN IN CAR;
3

BANDIT SCOURGE 
FINALLY TRAPPED

For Two Years Notorious 
Chinaman Has Been Ter- 
orizing Six Provinces.

Tslnan-Fu, Shantung, China, April 
19.— (A P )— General Lieu Kwei-
Tang, bandit scourge of six prov
inces, is nearing the end of his reign 
of terror.

The bandit chief is at bay In the 
moimtains near Tsli an-Fu, General 
Han Fu-Chu, governor of Shantung 
providence, annoimced today, and 
hundreds of his followers have been 
slain.

“W e have him like a rat in a 
trap. He cannot escape now,” Han 
Fu-Chu told the Associated Pmss. 

Not to Pay Reward 
"W e won’t have to pay a reward 

for his capture,” he added JubllanUy. 
"W e will kill him ourselves. Su<A 
desperadoes who are ruining Cihina’s 
good name abroad must be annihi
lated.”

Only last week, 2,000 men under 
the notorious renegade scaled the 
walls of the town o Klngyu, less 
than 300 miles from Shanghai, and 
sacked cmd burned it.

For two years. General Lieu Kwel- 
Tang has been China’s most sensa
tional bandit leader, but his men 
have always been able to flee into 
the fastnesses of Shantung and 
Northern Kiangsu provinces after 
each new raid.

fflon City, m., April 19.— (A P )—  
Wilbur Glenn Vollva, proclaiming 
himself a two-gun man from away 
back, buckled on his shooting irons 
today and thimdered defiance to his 
foes.

To two thousand persons who 
crowded Shiloh tabernacle last 
night, the overseer of the C ^ st lan  
CathoUc Apostolic church— Who 
stlU contends that the world is flat 
— said:

“I was brought up as a gun man. 
When I 'was a boy I used to carry 
two guns. I am heavily armed now 
and ru  kill a man at the drop of a 
hat in self-defense.”

Voliva’s war cry was his answer 
to the dissension that has arisen 
since he threatened last ’Tuesday to 
“crack the town wide open” by 
closing the schools, after his candi
dates for the school board had been 
defeated.

His foes drew blood yesterday 
when the pubUc school was opened 
despite the overseer’s edict. Onias 
W. Farley, who was elected presi
dent of the school board '.gainst 
VoUva’s candidate, des»ared this 
was only the start of the drive to 
end domination of the city which 
Voiiva has exercised since he took 
over the mantle of Alexander 
Dowle, first head of the church, two 
score years ago. ^

“The people of Zion are fed up 
with VoUva’s dominance and insol
ence,” said Farley.

VqUva replying with a scorching 
letter, suggested that Farley’s giv
er name of Onias should beve been 
Ansinias. He termed the Farley 
supporters “the beer guzzlers and 
cigarette fiends,” of Zion. The city 
punishes cigarette smolcing with a 
fine or Jail sentence.

Mrs. Onias Farley, wife of the 68- 
year-old school board president has 
threatened to slap VoUva's <’ace and 
to fight his rule with an organiza
tion of women. To this Vollca re
plied he would get out a warrant 
for her if she bothered him again.

‘T want you to loiow,” be said, 
"tiiat I could put that old lady (she 
is 68) out of commission in two 
seconds, and I ’ll do it if necessary.”

Officer FigKU Pistol Duel 
But Wounded Men Are 
Dragged Into Car and 
Escape; Big Search Is On.

Weston, Mass., April 19.— (A P ) 
— Three men In a machine bearing 
Illinois registration plates were 
wounded today during a pistol duel 
with a motorcycle officer who halt' 
ed their car on the Boston Post 
road near the Weston-Natlck line. 
The three Umped into the automo-

RIOTS A IS  FEARED 
IN NORTH DAKOTA

Governor Urged to Declare 
Martial Law to Prevent 
Trouble in State.

(CODtinoed on Pa{,e Two)

AIRCRAFT STRIKE 
CAUSE EXPLAINED

Union Leader Blaines Manu
facturers’ Group for Tron- 
ble in Industry.

Scientists Work on Scheme 
To Turn Time Backward

Philadelphia, April 19— (A P ) — ihave their fun quota of ebromo-
A  new way to turn time backward, 
reversing the process of evolution 
to learn how it has created species 
in the pEurt, was outlined today to 
the American Philosophical Society.

Thu “chromosomes”, mioroscoplc 
bodies that exist >ln aU living 
and control heredity are used to re
verse the evolutionary dock by 
Professor Ralph E. C9eUand of 
Goudier coUege, Baltimore. He 
spdte at the opening session of the 
Society's three day meeting.

Professor C3elland ejqplalned that 
the chromosomes mirror thb past by 
tbs way in which thsy arrange 
thsmselvss when tbs vispraduetivs 
calls ore ̂ formed. Hsw esus always

somes, picked up from the old ceUs 
from which they grow.

When the ohromoeomes are ar
ranged in pairs in the new ceUs, he 
said, it indicates the parents came 
from two closdy-related species. 
But when tbey;$orm themselves into 
chains, like links of sausafs. It is a 
sign the parents were onfy distant 
cousins, if related at all.

“This corrsetation betwesn gene- 
tlcal relattondilp and ehroaaosome 
behavior makes it relatively .stay to 
determine the degree of rslatioashlp 
existing between q>ecleB,’' he ex
plained.

Hts experiments so fa r  in back
tracking, evbltftidb have bean trtth

--------

Hartford, Aprfl 19.— (A P )— As
serting that aircraft plants have 
paid the beat wages i n . c o i i n t r y  
and aUeglng tirnt t M ' HartforiS 
County Manufaetue^'^' hssociarion 
has exerted Its influence to curtail 
further advanceflMtDt because it 
feels that a lrd 'sA  pay is out of line 
with other local industry. President 
Charles T. Lavista, of the IndustrlEil 
Aircraft Workers of America, Incor
porated, today revealed he is "col
lecting data” to lay before Secre
tary of Labor Perkins at Washing
ton.

His Statement
In a statement today, Mr. Lavis

ta, one of the 1,500 strikers demand
ing a ten per cent wage increase 
trom the Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft Company and Hamilton Stand
ard Propeller Company, sedd:

“The entire strike situation In 
Haz'tford county is owing to the at
titude of the Hartford County 
Manufacturers’ association in tiy- 
ing to keep wages down to a certain 
uniform level. In 1982, when others 
had been cut, we still had our 1929 
scale of wages. W e were then cut 
When asked for a reason, the com- 
pahy told us that the houi^ pay 
rate stuck out like a sore thumb in 
comparison with other factories. 
But it WM our eommoa understand
ing that the ManTifactikers' associa
tion was back .of this. Ov6r a period 
of 3reari our company has paid 
about the his^est wages in the 
coimty because we have operated 
fun tima.'While others were forced 
to curtail.

“The MaanfOctufers* assoriaWop 
has no ri$ht to anmM^oUaa w d  Jnr 
fluetuMT' oMbfiMiaa.

Bismarck, N. D., April 19.t—(A P )  
-G overnor WilHeim A. Longer to
day received a request from the 
North DEikota Farmers Hcdlday As
sociation that he declare martial 
law in the state for 80 days to pre
vent interference with National 
Guardsmen seeking to enforce the 
governor’s moratorium on mortgage 
foreclosures.

The governor took the matter un 
der conalderatlQn.

The IjoUday group urged martial 
law on the ground that thle period 
was particularly critical to the wel
fare of-the farm occupants because 
seeding was under way.

In urging martial law, 
day association took cognlxip|i|;4t^^ 
d'.mculties exportenced in ehSw Ili*  
the moratorium proclamatioa.' )  ' '  

Onardsmea Anesisd
In Hettinger county three’ guards

men were imdor technical a m st  on 
charges of e i^rtlon  and assault 
with deadly weapons as a result of 
their actlvltlea in enforcing the 
moratorium. The trio dispossessed a

(Coatiniied on Page Two)

ROOSEVELT READY 
TO DISCUSS DEBTS

Britan’s Statement Brings 
UpTo|w m W adingtex 
Preparing Message.

Washington, April 19.— (A R ) —  
Presldmit Roosevelt is as r e a ^  as 
ever to renew w ar debt d lvci^ona  
with Cheat Britain, but a  view, from 
an official quarter hrid Uttlet hope 
for such a parley or any immjMliate 
successful settlement 

Authoritiea here noted a  ̂deipohd 
in London for writing dorjm Bri
tain’s debt mode by iSir. qerbegt 
Sambtl, Ltbezol leader, durisf a  
be$e In the House of Commons eo 
the new budget For the thlril suo- 
oeesive year it ondta any provltton 

DsymettL
Mr. RooMvtit ennounced.:tha so* 

it of loot foS'X' eprtoadad 
4l|hh;meating» la Wasbliai| taQ.,;'%tU 

tiia werlil

BY LATEST JAP NOTE
Dillinger Gangsters 

Threaten Gov, White
Columbus, O., April 19.— (A P )— ^  Governor White said he was

A  threat on the life of Governor 
George White apparently emanat
ing from Dillinger gangsters Is un
der investigation of postal authori
ties, the governor i^vesded today.

’The threat was made in a letter 
mailed in Chicago and signed by 
“friends" of Hanry Plerpont and 
Charles Makley, DilUnget, gangsters 
nnder sentence of death in the elec
tric pbalr for riaylng Sheriff Jeff 
Barber at Lima.

Governor White disclosed the let
ter said that if be did not pardon 
“Harry and Charley” before the ex
ecution date, July IS, be would not 
Uve out his term In office.

‘1 turned the letter over to Post- 
moister Nate McCoy of Columbus 
and be submitted it to postal in
spectors,” the governor said.

The letter was received a week 
ago ’Tuesday. It was written on the 
stationery of a St. Louia hotel.

not 
I  Btm 
before

Edsumied by the threat 
have a few months to 
July 18.”

’The governor's name and address
was crudely printed on the envelope 
but the latter, written in longhand, 
was evidently disguised. Governor 
White said.

Governor White said there would 
be no Increase of the guard at the 
executive mansion at this time. The 
guard was posted several weeks 
ago by Adjutant GeneriU Frank D. 
Henderson, when the Dillinger 
gangsters were removed from the 
Lima Jail to the Ohio penitentiary.

PierpontyUd Makley are to be 
electrocuted for slaying the sheriff 
when they raided the Allen county 
Jail and Uberated John Dillinger; 
their chieftain, who was held eis a 
robbery suspect on Oct. 12.

RusaeU C luk, also a member of 
the gang, is now serving a life term 
for his part in the crime.

KOMONEN IS VICTORIOUS 
IN BOSTON’S MARATHON
Rm oer from SbA ot; ,  On

tario, Wv» R »n g  Chstic 
— FaTorites o f Other 
Years Drop OnL

Komoneo from the Uttle mtntng
town of Su4bui^ Ontario, won the 
38th annusu Boston Athletic Asso
ciation MEuatbon today.

Pawson, Henlgan EUid Whltey 
Michelaen, favorites or former win
ners, had dropped out at the end of 
17 n^es.

Komonen was running strong at 
the finish.

Komonen's time was two hours. 
32 minutes, 53 4-5'seconds.

Komonen, a blocky Finn, finished 
second in last year’s race. He has 
won the United States Marathon 
and the 26 kilometre titles.

Johnny Kelley of North Medford, 
who had dogged Komonen through
out the rsice finished second in 
2:36:50 2-5.

Komonen’s time was a little over 
a minute behind the record made 
last yeEu: by LesUe Pawson, the 
Pawtucket, R. I., mill worker who 
WEIS forced to abandon his quest for 
victory today.

Both Komonen and Kelley were 
given ovatlonN by the cheering 
thousands at the finish. 'The Cana
dian was given time to catch hla 
breath before receiving the silver 
cup Euid laurel wreath that is the 
reVrard for finishing the 26 miles 
and 386 yafds of running in front

H ilrd 'w as Bill Steiner of New  
York. His time was 2:40.29 1-5.

There was a long pause before the 
remELinlng runners showed up. Alex  
Hiiroaide of Toronto led the group. 
He was followed by the veteran 
I^orl Kbskl of New York, with Gor
don Norman of Boston, tagging 
along behind.

Then CEune William McMahon of 
Pawtucket R- I., and Percy Wyer 
of Toronto.

FLORIDA REPORTS 
A BUSOiSS BOOM

MiDioii and Half Tosrists 
Viaitod StMe—  Best Sea- 
ara Since 1926.

THE RACE STARTS.
Bopton, April 19.t- ( A P ) —  Nearly 

200 men, long on wind and leg, 
stEurted over the highways, Beaton 
bound from Hof^clnton, promptly on 
the stroke of 12 noon today in the 
38th annual Boston Athletic Assod- 
atiw  nuumthon.

There were exactly 193 runners in 
their “scantles” in the field that 
broke from the stsu'tkig line and 
started on the long grind of 28 miles 
and 385 y a r ^

All the old favorites weoe in the 
pock as it got underway: “Whitey” 
Mlchaelsen, Dave Homonen, d o r -  
enee De Mar, WiUie Kyronen, Diek 
Wilding. And/of course, the young 
generitlon of plodders, Willie Stein*

(Oonttnoed on Paifo Blgtit)

JiCaml, -Fla., April 19 —  (A P ) • 
Tourists turned depre^on’s tide in 
Florida resorts this winter.

Not since the real estate boom 
ended in 1926, records show, has the 
state received such eui Influx of win
ter visitors Eus duriilg the season 
now closing.

Every state in the union wew rep
resented at the vswious resorts amd 
niELny cEune from foreign countries. 
Hitch-hikers amd nobility, alike, en
joyed their stay.

J. B. Sullivan, state hotel com
missioner, estimated there were 1,- 
500,000 visitors in the state when 
the seaison was at its height amd 
that they would si>end $300,000,000 
during the season.

Sullivan predicted that next sea
son would be “even bigger amd bet
ter.”

Real estate dealers, who had been 
engulfed in financial doldnuns, re
ported this winter the first sizable  
movement of property in eight 
yeau-s. Prices ranged moderately up
ward while the volume ihcreiised 
considerably. One Miami Beach 
realtor reported a 2,000 per cent 
increase in volume over laut year.

Hotels here were filled to capa
city and many had to turn prospec
tive guests away.

Tracks Hake Money
Legalized wagering at three horse 

tracks and seven dog racing plamts 
in the state provided plenty of 
thrills for the sporting crowd.

The Florida Racing Commission 
reported more than a million and a 
half persons paid admission to the 
various tracks Emd backed their 
Judgment on houres and dogs to an 
excess of $27,600,000 in pari-mutuel 
bets.

Two world champion ring battles, 
the first to be held in Florida in 40 
yoars, provided additional attrac
tions for the fight faithful.

TH IEF  H AS BIO ROLL.

Meriden, April 19.— (A P )—  A  
man describing himself os Joseph 
Gonzales, 39, of 218 West 14tb 
street. New York, was arrested hare 
today following a quarter of a  mile 
chase by police on a charge of theft 
of two suits of clothes from the 
Heose Berlnton store on Ootooy
StiMt

A t police headquorten Qoazales 
was found to have |1|187 In hia 
poeketa InelUdlng five M M  bUlo.

Convicts Work as Mules 
To Help Rush Pldn

— Washington Thinks m 
Message May Hake F ^  
Eastern ProUen Mor^ 
Complicated —  U. S. An^ 
planes Inyohed in Con
troversy.

London, April 19.— (A P ) —  The 
British government today received 
Em informative cable from its om> 
bsmsador to Tokyo concerning 
Japan’s wEumlng to other countries 
agEiinst projects for the assistance 
of Chlneu ^

Contents of the messEige were not 
disclosed except that it eonflnned 
the gist of press reports of tte  
JapEmese declaration..

The unusuEd form in whlob 
declaration was made and thO/ft^ 
that JEq>Em reserves tite sole rtgM.to 
decide whether projects 
China are peaceful or otherwise, 
is understood, is moet disturbing to 
the British govertunent.

British oMcial circles said t i i^  
regarded as unwarranted alleged 
JapEmese fears that tiie United 
States, Great Brltodn, or other pow
ers would seize upon q ^ a l  influ
ence in ChhuL.

Would Violate Treaty
A  Japanese ban on international 

aid to (jhina, it was hold, wouM be a  
direct violation of Uie nine-c 
treaty and other agreementa te 
which JapEm has iMhered.

The Nine-power treaty, It 
pointed out, allows the “to
provide the fullest oppofqmlty #  
Cailna to devOk^) luranTT" diwr ^  
toe feelr .lofltattice fo r •■agtiiiti<$ppa| - 

for .commerce” In but 
bars them from sosfetog'^oay ipeqial 
privilege^.

It was also pointed out ^lat 
JapEm agreed to collaborate In an^ 
flnEmclng in with Great Britain, the 
United States and France under the 
1920 bankers consortium.

Furthermore, experts .of the 
League of Nations have been invited 
to Euuiat in the reconstTuetioa of 
China since the creation of tlw 
Chinese National Ecobemle Council 
in 1931. It was indicated that ohy 
move by JapEm to curb these aetivl- 
ties would be opposed by (Sreat 
Britain.

TERM ED MAJOR ISSUE
Washington, April 19.— (A P ) —  

Japan’s “re-statement and clarifica
tion of policy toward Chtoa”— la its 
incomplete form eis contained ia 
press dispatches from Tokjro —  
loomed today eui a possible major is
sue in Feu- Elastem affEdrs.

No official communication of the 
text of the purported document baa 
been received at the State Depart
ment, either through Ambomidor 
Saito or from AmbEuoador Grew hi 
Tokyo, Emd Administration officials 
declined to nudee any offldo! oom- 
ment.

Unofficial Emd well informed ob
servers of Far Eastern aff^ro, hobN 
ever— on this basis of prepa dto> 
patches— expressed the o i^ o n  tiiat 
‘̂ the new CHiina policy” oontatBOd 
the potentiolitlee of booomtog a  
restatement, on a greati^ ealOirgaA 
field, or Japan’s famous “81 
msmds on China.”

If the document is teoaotolttad %  
Washington amd other worid ea|)8 
itals as an offida] Japohesa coto* 
munieation, and the text is as pur
ported in dispatches, It wm4d moah 
— obasrvera sold—tha beglaalng at 
new uid highly ImportoBt ex< 
of diplomatic netes with for 
ing eHects on the foreign policies of- 
the world powers.

H ITS A T  A O tO B A lV  
Shonghid, April 19.-'- (A P ) 

Japan's reatstement of p e h »  
word China la seen here In poi€ os to 
dlreot blow at the oetlvlttas of 
Ameriioan-adrerEfft mamufaetutan. ;

m  the draft announoed bgr thff 
Tokyo foreign ofxlee, Japan MatOf 
that riie objects te other . aatkOB  
suppljdng Chins with military alr^. 
plamea amd inotiuotoru. ^

Many caiineoe sloe aaviaagsS -R 
Nipponese proteotorste 
on a bools of Japan's 
she considers heraolf ooillg. ffiv 

Ibis for madhtottilng ‘
Boat Asia.
Offidola withhold nrUBwigH 

der government v
irs were fa ih lddebiftiK ate 't^ i^  

but woR lai on aMj; 
tadked of Bttle dot. - •

Manv American

SSS"

Tuckor Prlpon Farm, Aric-. A ] 
19>-(AP )-rCenviots  
of mutes today, tugging at 
tranea of dottoh j^imtani In tha 
floMa at the Arkansas poaal flkrin. 

Tha bsa of the convtots w *a  totala 
toisaiKy a  toUctsih df toHloa 

and Adota start to plr  ̂
od 'OitoaMlva latooi BUBirtot
A. oTlSSIito

, ,  gly«n honh tvoataseat, 
Fhaos no ohJocIlQn to the
l a aooltar of fact, they art n o t__

mora work than thsy woukT
h.;- •
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FTTHIANS ARRANGE 
FOR ANNIVERSARY

LOCAL GLOBE TR01TER 
HEARD m riE R  SPEECH

mittee to Plan Erents On 
32nd Birthday.

JoMpb RoUajon, ICUton O. Cox 
•ad Oaear Strong, ware named as 
• oommlttee by Memorial Lodge K. 
■Of P, last night to arrange for the 
observance of the 32nd anniversary 
o f the lodge. No date was set for the 
obeervanoe, but it is the intention of 
the committee to arrange to have it 
as Memorial Day as possible, 
as that is the date on wMcb the 
lodge was Instituted. The committee 
has full power to go ahead with the 
arrangements and will have a re
port on the progress ready to sub
mit to the lodge at the first meet
ing next month.

ACQDENT VICTIM GIVES 
SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT

Georgfi Tomanskl o f North 
Street, Home A fter L<mg 
Trip, Traveled Extensively.

Qeorge Tomanskl Is spending a 
few  days visiting his mother on 
North street. It Is seven years since 
he left Manchester and since that 
time has visited nearly every state 
in the United States, has saUed on 
merchant marine vessels and has 
stopped over In many foreign coun
tries. He was In Japan and one of 
his most recent visits was in Ger
many where he had an opportunity 
to be present at a gathering ad
dressed by Hitler. Although unable 
to understand the address. Toman- 
ski says It was cheered by the vast 
gathering present.

YALE WANTS BIGGER 
AND BETTER CLOCKS

Raymond Thomas, Though 
Still Unconscious, Appears 
to Be Getting Stronger.

The condition of Raymond 
Thomas, who w m  badly Injured In 
the automobile accident on Nigger 
JHill in Bolton early Sunday morn
ing, Is reported by the attending 
physician as being slightly improv
ed. He has not regained conscioue- 
pess, but there are other indications 
that he is growing stronger.

John Mitcbel, who was admitted 
at the same time and who suffered 
a dislocated collar bone, has been 
discharged. He Is walking about 
town with his arm In a sling. His 
Injury erlll be overcome In about 
lour weeks. "Lanky" W ojdechow- 
ski o f Union street, another passen
ger In the automobile that figured 
in the accident. Is still at the hospi
tal with a fractured hip, but Is 
showing signs of Improvement.

M I N S T R E L
Monday Evening, 

April 23
Wapping Community 

^ u rch  House
Repeat Performance of

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH TROUPE

* Bponsored by Wapping Y. 
'Itotter tliaa a Spring tonic for 
that fired feeUng."

Dancing 10-12. 
Rhythm Orchestra.
Admiision 35 cents.

M ajority of Undergraduates 
Wearing Glasses Because 
They CanH See.

New Haven, April 19.— CAP) — 
A  crusade for bigger if not better 
clocks in several Ubrary rooms at 
Tale University has been launched 
by the Yale Record which feels that 
the college plan is doomed to bitter 
failure tmless its demand Is fulfilled.

An editor of the college humorous 
monthly, who said be had elected 
himself as spokesman, asserted that 
originally the editors of the Yale 
Record were going to campaign for 
the Immediate removal of the li
brary but they did not think the 
time ripe Just yet for such action.

"W hy, we have evidence to prove 
that three-quarters of the bespec
tacled undergraduates at Yale are 
wearing glasses only as a result of 
continuous staring at those tiny 
clocks," said the editor spokesman. 
"Foui near sighted professors in the 
science department became tem
porarily deranged last year trying to 
locate the figures on the clock '. This 
sort of thing might easily disrupt 
the entire organization o f the Uni. 
verslty.

"Our immediate concern is the 
clock situation above all else. If the 
University's retrenchment policy 
forbids the installation o f new 
clocks, the least the authorities can 
do Is to place a pair o f field glasses 
on every chair in the reserve and 
brothers rooms of the library.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
The Officers and the Exeeuttve 

Board wiU meet in the Odd Fel
lows HaU Saturday at 9 A. M.

At 11 A. M. Saturday the Off!- 
oers, Executive Board, and ah 
Shop Chairmen win meet.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

Where Only The Best 
Beer Is Sold

Ebling’s Canadian Ale 
The Famous Narragansett 

Pabst Blue Ribbon

PLAN OBSERVANCE 
OF HOSPITAL DAYI

Event May 12 to Be Dedi
cated Here to Miss Mary 
Cheney.

BODY OF DARTMOUTH 
STUDENT IDENTinED

Clarence L. Marks, Jr., Missing 
Since December 10, Had 
Drowned in Connecticut.

your
investment

It does not sUlew the elemeati to 
rot wood. It preventa rnatlaf of 
metala. Paint aots as a sentinel 
to guard your borne against the 
ravagM of weather. If you ose 
MoGID's paint yon’U be extra sure 
o f laetiBg proteotion.

OUTSIDE 0  o  nr A
HOUSE PAINT . . .  / U  A GALLON
ICX Sl>AR VARNISH SATIN GLOSS 

GiOon ENAMEL,
Quart$ 1.5 0

T H O M A S  M c O n X , J r .
^ • th b if But Tba Bast In Paintit

PHONE
Ifast Ta W est Btda Reo.

National Hospital Day, which oc
curs on May 12 will be celebrated at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
this year in a different manner than 
heretofore. The day will be dedicat
ed to the late Miss Mary Cheney, 
friend and patron of the hospital, 
since its incsptlon.

All tboM who have been patients 
at the hospital since it was opened, 
who are sixty years o f age or o^der, 
are invited to be the guests of the 
hospital for the day. Entertainment 
will be provided and refreshments 
served. It Is hoped that a large 
number o f fomaer patients will at
tend the Hospital ]^ y  exercises.

Members o f the linen auxiliary of 
the hospital will assist the superin
tendent by acting as hostesses.

MANACLED MAN IN CAR;
COP WOUNDS 3 CAPTORS

\

(Oeattnued from Page due)

bile, from which they had alighted, 
and escaped.

M otorcycle Officer Alfred Raynor 
of the Weston police, who halted 
the machine and fireid on the men, 
said there were six persons In the 
car. He said that one had a towel 
wrapped arobnd his bead and his 
hands were manacled.

Raynor was patrolling the state 
highway near the Natick line early 
today when the sedan roared past 
him. He started in pursxilt, caugbc 
up with the machine after a mile 
chase and ordered the driver to 
halt.

Avoided OoOlilon
As be waved the car to a stop, 

tbs driver attempted to ditch the 
motorcycle but Raynor was able to 
swerve aside and avoid the sedan. 
He succeeded In baiting the ma
chine.

Three men stepped from the car

Sid began firing as Raynor swting 
■ leg over his cycle, preparatory 

to standing it against a tres. The 
officer, who was about ten feet in 
front of the car, Jumped over a low 
roadside stone wall and returned 
tbe fire of the men.

With three shots, be wounded tbe 
three men—in one, two, three or
der. They limped to their machine 
and were pulled hastily into the 
rear seat. Tbe car sped away ..be
fore Rajmor could get his motor
cycle under way again and be lost 
trace of it.

Gives the Alarm
Raynor raced to tbe nearest telS' 

phone and notified Corporal Henry 
EUason, in charge o f tbe Massachu
setts state police radio station at 
Framingham. State police in all 
barracks were ordered out on tbe 
roads and a warning was broadcast 
to all police cruising cars.

Raynor said tbe fieelng machine 
bore Illinois registration plates and 
that be could see tbe end and a part 
of tbe bottom of plates showing be
neath tbe Illinois tags. He believed 
tbe second set were New York 
numbers.

State police believed tbe man
acled man, whose head was wrap
ped in what appeared to Raynor to 
be a towel, was either being kid
naped or taken for "a  ride."

RIOTS ARE FEARED 
IN NORTH DAKOTA

(O u tlBoed from Page Oue)

renter and restored a farm to the 
former owner, evicted originally be
cause o f failure to meet m ortage 
payments.

Cass coxmty and Richmond coun
ty fanners holiday members, num
bering approximately 500, gathered 
at Casselton today determined to 
prevent Sheriff P et^  MacArthur of 
F u g o  from evicting a tennant from 
a farm on the outskirts of Cassel
ton.

TWO CHINESE HELD

Northampton, Maas., April 19.— 
(A P )—The body of a young man 
found yesterday on the Northamp
ton meadows 100 yards from  the 
Connecticut river was positively 
identified today by bis parents as 
Clarence L. Marks, Jr., o f Philadel
phia, m lsslnf Dartmouth student 

Tbe youth’s parents made tbe 
identification after hurrying here 
from their Philadelphia home. The 
body was started back to Philadel
phia this afternoon.

An extensive search was conduct
ed during tbe winter in tbe Han
over hills for tbe m lsslnf youth 
who dlMppeared December 10. Po
lice believed the body was washed 
up on the meadows during recent 
high water. .

700 FEWER TOBACCO 
ACRES TO BE USED

Forrest N. Bnckland of HiUs- 
town, Finishes Work Signing 
Up Local Growers.

Forrest N. Buckland o f Hillstown, 
who has been serving on the board 
that has been signing up tobacco 
growers to reduce tbe number o f 
acres of tobacco grown in Manches
ter and Elost Hartford, finished bis 
work last night. The committee, 
composed of Ektst Hartford and 
Manchester men, with a representa
tive of tbe government, have been 
bolding sessions each day, except
ing Sunday, from 1 o’clock in tbe 
afternoon imtll 10 'o ’clock at night 
at Wells Hall, East Hartford.

There are normally grown In 
Manchester 1,100 acres of tobacco 
and 2,600 acres In East Hartford. In 
East Hartford there are 200 grow
ers. Last year there were many 
who signed up not to grow tobacco 
to tbe full extent, and this year 
there has been 700 more acres used 
for growing tobacco, last year that 
will not be used for this purpose 
this year. This will greatly reduce 
tbe total number of acres in tbe 
two towns this year. In many o f tbe 
cases tbe growers have signed not 
to grow any tobacco at all.

Tbe work is so well cleared up in 
the two towns that it has been con
sidered unnecessary to maintain tbe 
office in East Hartford and it was 
closed last night. Those wishing to 
sign further must now go to Hart
ford where they w,ll find represent
atives in tbe County Building who 
will take care of tbe business.

N. Y . Stocks

COMMISSIONER WARNER. 
TO RECEIVE PENSION

Hebron Resident Will Get Half 
o f Pay for Last Five Years.
Hartford, April 19— (A P ) — Wil

liam J. Warner of Hebron, who on 
May 1, is to retire as State Dairy 
and Food (Commissioner, today ap
plied lo tbe State Board of Finance 
and (Controi for retirement on pen
sion. Tbe board took favorable 
action on tbe application and Mr. 
Warner will receive after May 1, 
one-half bis average salary for tbe 
last five years.

Mr. Warner bad been in tbe 
service of tbe state for 26 years as 
inspector, Deputy Commissioner 
and Commissioner in tbe dairy and 
food department

Adams Exp ............................  9%
A ir Redue ..................................  98H
Aleudca Jun ................................ 20
Allegheny ..................................  3%
Allied Chem .................^ ....,..1 5 2
Am C a n .......................................104
Am Coml A lc o .............................49^
Am For Pow ............................  10 H
Am Rad St S ............................  ltj%
Ab S m elt....................................  44
Am Tel and T el,.........................123^4
Am Tob B ................................  7 8 i
Am Wat W k s ............................  21
Anaconda .................................... 16%
Atobisoo ....................................  70
Auburn .................................   40%
Aviation Corp ..........................  8%
Balt and Ohio ............................ 29%
Bendlx ........................................ /18%
Beth S te e l..................................  42%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................... 77%
Borden ........................................ 24%
Can P a o ......................................  16%
Caae (J. I.) ................................  69
Cerro De P a s o o ........................  36
Chea and O h io .............................47%
Cbryalar ....................................  63%
Coca Cola .................................. 120%
Col Carbon ................................  71%
Coml Solv ..................................  28%
Cons O a a .......................................38%
Cons O tt......................................  12%
Cont C a n ....................................  82%
Com P r o d ..................................  76%
Dal L and W n ..........................  28%
Du P o n t .................    96%
Eastman Kodak ......................... 98%
Else and AAu s ............................  7%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  27%
Oen Elec ....................................  22%
Qan F oods.....................................  84
Oen M otora ................................  89
OUletta ......................................  11%
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Homestaks Mining ....................  356
Hudson M otors..........................  20%
In tH a rv .................    41%
Int N ic k ......................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14%
Johns Manvllle . . . » ..................  56%
Ksnnecott ..................................  21%
Labigb Val Coal ...................... 8%
Labigb Val R o a d ......................  19%
Ugg and Myars B ....................  95%
Loew*! ........................................  34%
LorlUard ....................................  18%
McKaasp Tin ............................  91%
Mont W a rd ................................  81%
Nat B iscu it................................  43%
Nat Cash R a g ..........................  19%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  16%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y C en tra l.................................86
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noranda ....................................  42%
North Am .................................   19
Packard ....................................  6%
Penn .........................    86%
Pbila R d f C and I ....................  6%
Pbll Pete ....................................  20%
Pub Ser N J ..............................  38%
Radio ........................................  8%
Reading .......................................61%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  44%
Seara Roebuck ..........................  49%
Socony Vac ................................  16%
South Pac ..................................  28%
South P Rio 8 ..........................  82%
South Rwy .... ...........................  82%

jJL  Brands ^................  21%
I t a s ^ a n d i l  ............................  12%
St Oil Cal .................................87%
St Oil N J .......... ......................  46%
Tsx C o r p ....................................  36%
Timken Roller B ea r..................  35%
Trans A m erica ..........................  7
Union Carbide ..........................  46%
Union Pacific .............................183
Unit A ircraft ............................  23%
Unit Corp ................ s ...............  64
Unit (3as Im p ............................  16%
U 8 Ind A Je................................  62
U S R u bber................................  22%
U S S m elt...................................126%
U S S U e l....................................  61%
Util Pow and L t ........................  4
Cick Chem ................................  83
Western U n ion .......................    66%
West El and M fg ......................  89%
Woolworth ..............    64%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

ROOSEVELT READY 
TO DISCUSS DEBTS

Hartford, April 19— (A P) —Two 
Chinese, Fong Wing and Tom Mon 
Foo, both o f Waterbury, win be 
given bearings before United States 
Commissioner Charles J. McLaugh
lin, April 80, on charges of being 
In tbe country iUegally.

DANCING FRIDAY NIGHT
Wapping School Hall 

(Free Bus Transpertattoa) 
Bhythm Orohestra.

Carl W l^ ow B ld , Aimotmeer. 
fS  Oenta.

THE HOF 
BRAU HAUS

VlUage Street RookvUto

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT 

with
TOM MARKS* 

UNIVBR81TY CLUB ORCH. 
o f H ortf ord

A  iM  UMa bapd with p in ty
M rhythUt

IN XRI RATHIKRIJJBR 
A Good Plaoa To Itoaai Balnrday 

N lfb i
AfinriaHoB to ia iiroaia , 49e. 

OMMlaff, • Ip 11.

-.a t

(Contlmied from Page On#)

become more clarified." More than 
one official feels this time Is not yet. 

Preparing Meeeage 
The Chief Elxecutive now has tm- 

der consideration a message to (^n- 
grese on the war debt situation. It 
is generally expected he will con
fine himself to a factual report on 
tbe existing status.

In less than two months—June 16 
—debt- installments totaling 1174,- 
647,000 am due. Great Britain owes 
386,670,766 of this total.

Treasury officials feel certain of 
collecting only about one thousandth 
of the full sum due from all debtors. 

Finland Pasdag Up 
Finland’s June 16 inst«tllment Is 

$166,638. Finland Is tbe only debtor 
nation which has paid in full every 
time and officials look for her to re
peat.

That leaves $174,480,000 la th^ 
doubtful category. Responsible au
thorities expect at best only a few 
million in token payments.

The funded foreign debt totals 
$13,863,906,000. The uBfundad debt 
aoludes Russia’s $187,338,000, Ar
menia’s $30,818,000 and $416,660 
due from Nicaragua.

HOSPITAL TO W A T ^ iu R Y

Hartford, April 19.— (A P )—The 
proposed new training school and 
hospital for the feeble-minded will 
be located either In Utohfleld or 
New Havaa counties and not far 
from tbe d ty  of Waterbury, it was 
learned today. While no definite 
■eleottea o f a alte has been made. It 
Is known that one o f three or tour 
properties now under ooudderation 
will undoubtedly ultimately be se> 
leeted and these are repoitod to be 
not far from the olty o f Waterbury 
and close to the line leparatlaf 
New Haven and Litchfield eountlea.

RRTIRIID POUCEMAN PQDB 
Norwalk, April 19.-^(AP1^—fer^ 

geant Redmond P. Kereew for ne«r- 
!y 34 years a mmnber o f the New 
York c i^  mounted poUoe depart
ment before h li rettrement U  y e tft 
•go, died today at h li WlRen noma 
eliow iof a Unffering lUneai alaoe 

IjWt OftolMrk IN  w«9 f t  yw ra tlA

COLUMBIA
Mrs, Bessie Trythall, Shirley Try- 

tball and Miss Harie Field spent tbe 
last week-end In Willimantlc with 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lyman and 
son o f Willimantlc were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home o f Mr. 
Lyman’s mother, Mrs. Abbie Ly
man, in honor o f her 87th birthday. 
Mrs. Lyman enjoys good health, 
Euid does beautiful n e ^ e  work, this 
past winter having made by band 
an appllqued bed quilt for a grand
son’s wedding present.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Montclair, N. J., called on friends 
here recently. Several years ago 
tbe Williams spent a summer in 
Columbia, and on this last trip made 
comment upon tbe Improved ap
pearance of the Green since they 
last saw It

There will be a public whist party 
tomorrow evening under tbe aus
pices of the local Grange.

There will be two Flower Ex
changes in Tolland County, under 
tbe Erection of the Extension Ser
vice of tbe Tolland County Farm 
Bureau. Tbe flrit one will be at 
West Stafford oa May 16, and the 
one for thle vicinity will be held at 
the Town hall here on May 33 at 3 
o’clock. A. E. Wilkinson, extension 
specialist in Gardening, will be at 
both meetings to answer question 
and anyone wishing to dlseuss th w  
fiower problems ww find an oppor
tunity. Any type of plan' 
nlal, bushy shrub or 
will be aooeptable to ex<

Misa Anne Dlx motored to'Spring- 
field, Masa., Wednesday to spend 
ths night with friends, returning 
Tbureday to her home here.

Mra. Nellie Cole visited her elster 
in Beat Hartford Tuaaday.

Local Stocks
(Fnmlslied by Fatnam ft Oe.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. B|. Sto<dts 

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 14 16
Conn. River ................  460 —
First National o f H tfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust........  61 .66
Hartford National . . . .  18 30
Phoenix S t B and T . . .  166 —
West Hartford T ru st.. 95 —

Instuniiee Steoks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  63% 64%
Aetna Fire ..................... 39% 41%
Aetna Life <..................... 20% 22%
Automobile ................... 32 34
Conn. Oensral ............... 88% 80%
Hartford F ir e ................. 54% 66%
Phoenix Fire ................  68% 66%
Hartford Steam Boiler 68 55
National Fire . . . . . . . .  54% 56%
Travelers ....................  460 470

PnbBe Utilities Stocks
Conn. B3ec S e rv ..........  39 48
(Jonn. P o w e r ..................  87 89
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 —
Hartford E le o ..............  50 62
Hartford Gas ..............  42 —

do., p fd ......................  46 —
S N B T C o ...................107 111

Mannfaotaring Stoeks
Am Hardware ............  30 23
Am Hosiery ................  — 86
Arrow H and H, com . 18 16

do., p f d ......................  96 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  28 26

do., p fd ......................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co.......................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms ............. 26% 37%
Eagle Lock ..................  27 80
Fafnlr B earin gs..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, a a ss  A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station .. 16% 17%
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 135
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd ....................  16 —
Int S ilv e r ......................  86 40

do., p fd ......................  74 79
Landers Frary ft Clk. 81% 83% 
Nsw B rit Mch., co m .. 7 9

do , p fd ......................  46 —
Mann A Bow, Class A . 8 7

do., B ..............  % __
North and J u d d ..........  16% 17%
Niles, Bern Pond ........... 13% 14%
Peck, Stow and WUoox 4 6
Ruseell M fg ................  40 iS
SeovUl ........................... 38% 26%
Stanley W ork s ............  31 38
Standard S cre w ..........  6C —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Smytbe M fg Co.............  38 86
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 ,  —
Torrington ..................  60 63
Underwood M fg Co . . .  44 48
Union M fg Co...............  — 10
U S Envelope, c o m . . .  80 —

do., p fd ......................  96 —
Veeder Ropt ..................  26% 28%
Whltiock (Joil Pipe . . .  — 4
J.BW ll'm s Co. 110 par 46 —

LATEST STOCKS

BXPECV MANY H U D

Middletown, 
FUhermen looki

13.— (A P ) — 
the opening ef

tie ehad seaeen eptlmlstlotily today 
ae a reeult of a heavy run of alo- 
wlvea In thS Oonnoetteut rtvor.

Ray Rrlttlngham, gamo warden 
for Mlddleeex county, aald tbs alo- 
wives Usually preosde a run of ahad- 
. Ths sssson opens at sundown 
April 10. Rut otnee thla date fhlUi 
on a Friday, no shad can ba takai 
undtr tbo itato law until sundown 
f t u n ^ . ,

Ahottt/FB̂  «towi art oneotod In 
tbo Oenntoltott̂ rtoeti

New York, April 19.— (A P )— 
Stocks turned irregular today In 
tbe face of further weakness of 
grains and a rather sbarp.drop In 
Canadian gold mining equities.

Wheat 1 ^  about 2 cents a btishel 
and was around its lowest levels 
since last October. Cotton was 
somewhat heavy, in ssrmpathy With 
cereals, and rubber eased. Silver 
futures were a trifle higher. Bonds, 
especially secondary issues, contin
ued in demand. Foreign exchanges 
were narrow.

While resistance was shown by 
tbe rails, with shares of Santa Fe, 
N Y, O otral, Southern Pacific and 
Louisville axid Nashville getting up 
about a point, issues of McIntyre 
Porcupine, Dome, Howe Sound and 
Noranda Mines yielded some to 8 
points.

Auburn Automobile was active 
with a loss of more than 4, coinci
dent with a company statement 
which showed a much heavier net 
loss for the first part of tbe year 
than to (ho some 1988 period. Gen
eral Motors Improved ellgbtly and 
Chryeler was about unchanged. 
Some o f tbe alcohols were off a 
point or more and Liggett and My
ers B and American Tobacco B re
acted aroiibd a point each. Meet of 
tbe leaders, such as American Tele
phone, Dupont, Western Union, U. 
8. Steel and Sears Roebuck were 
hesitant The farm stocks sagged 
with grains.

Tbe relapse of the Dominion met
al gi’oup was directly attributable 
to the Imposition o f a tax of 10 
per cent on gold deposited at the 
mint or exported. 'The tax became 
effective today.

Some profit taking in the tobac
cos, recently in demand on tbe rec
ommendation o f a 40 per cent tax 
■laeh by a House ways and means 
sub-committee, followed reports 
from tbe capital that there was 
doubt legislation for such reduction 
could be passed this session.

Tbe more hopeful attitude toward 
tbe rails was In line with continued 
Improvement In traffic and earnings 
and tbe belief that the Administra
tion will be lucoeesful in bringing 
about a compromise on the present 
wage controversy. The Prtoldent, 
who heard the executives' aids ox 
the ease yesterday, win talk with 

>unlon officials tomorrow.
Mr. Roosevelt’s meeting with the 

silver bloc leaden was being watdh- 
ed closely by Wall street meeujA. 
tlve elements with the thought that 
ha nay decide to relax his o] 
tlon to any further silver ' 
at thle time. /

Early liquidation of whtot and 
other cereals came oa tbe heals o f 
BUbhoatioa on leon ta ry  Waaaoa’s 
optalon that d a i ^ o  and woild 
wheat prices vtould tend to oo«Ba 
together during ths piretsnt year. 
American priooa have for som t Urns 
been higher Oian the normal world 
dUtorenwl.

nSB ftlfU S B  B N m JM B N V

,, Norwalk, lAwU I f .— (A P )— An- 
aouaoaawat o f tha sotUoment o f tha 
strike at ths Norwalk Tire and Rub
ber (Sompany m »  n iN  totoy  W  
Btita JdaifM"
N . To m  o f Rarttoxd. OommlMlo 
To m  said tha atrlkera win ail ba

fast as peaslUa and 
N  hjhdbNRm

MINSTREL CAST ENJOYS 
SOCIAL AND DANCE

St. B ridfftili Draniatie Clab 
Nu b m  O ffieen— Looks For
ward to Future Success.

Rosewood Daaoe hall on North 
Main itreet last night was the 
scene of a happy gathering o f those 
who shared in the presentation of 
tbe mlustrei show iriiloh was re
cently given for the benefit o f St. 
Bridget’s church. A fter a short 
business meeting. Rev. John F 
Kenney addressed the gathering In
formally a3q>reaslng u s  apprecia
tion of the co-operation o f the 
members o f ths parish and urging 
them to continue their efforts in the 
interest ot tbe pariah unification 
and community activity. Du Baldo 
brotbeni p lay^  for the dancing 
which followed. A buffet lunch was 
served.

The long list of those desirous of 
Joining tbe newly organized S t 
Bridget's Dramatic club testifles to 
the future success of this activity. 
At tbe meeting last night tbe fol
lowing officers o f the Dramatic club 
were elected: President Miss 
Eleanor Dwyer; vice-president 
Robert Coleman; secretary, Michael 
Murphy; treasurer, Miss Beatrice 
Coughlin. Meetings will be held the 
first Tuesday of each month. At the 
next meetizig which will 'le held 
Tuesday, May 1, at 7:30 o’clock In 
tbe newly decorated church hall, 
the following committee will be In 
charge of the-entertainment: Rob
ert Campbell, Thomas Ctmran, Vic
tor O’Braitis, Miss Adela Karpusb- 
ka and Miss Mary Qulsh.

TWO FIRES IN WOODS 
BRING OUT APPARATUS

Tbs South Manchester fire de
partment had two calls on still 
alarms today for fires in woods. Ths 
first alarm was telephoned in at 
10:16 for a fire to tbe north of tbe 
School street dump that was burn
ing toward Oak street. No. 4 re
sponded and extinguished the fire 
without bouses belngLm|dangered. 

At 12:56 No. 1 re-
esU tor a

firs in tb * !* H ^ ^ ^ fc o o p e r  Hill 
street, Side play
grounds. T|||^^^H ^H uisbed with 
shovels, b i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H te r  without 
any great grouiul be
ing

ProndBeot Speifcirt to  
p « u r a t G it h « B | i iU -  
«r HiO S i lv d i ;  M iiih f .

Bmpl^rses o f tha Rsgars* p i ^  
mUl have voted to  orgaalM  ha tSs 
Brotherhood tff P ^ e r  Makers and 
an organization committee has baan 
luppointad, consisting o f WUUam 
Maxwen, Charies Oarrow, John 
Kempus, David Morrison, Thomas 
Armstrong and Chston Ahraltls.

This committee has now complet
ed final arrangements for another 
masa meeting to ba bald at lin ker 
ball at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, when all empk>]raea are expect
ed to sign into the union. Promi
nent spesJiers will address the meet
ing, including John Bailey, president 
of Eagle L o ^ ,  No. 1, P i^ r  Mak
ers’ Union and Michael Addy, vice 
DKsldent o f tbe Intamatlonsl 
^ th e rb o o d  of Paparraakars, wip 
is well known to the paparmaksrs 
o f this town.

Tbe committee at this time de
sires to make an earnest appeal to 
all the workers of the Rogers com
pany to attend this meeting and 
also extends a cordial welcome to 
all other paper workers in other lo
cal plants and vicinity.

BISHOP BUDLONG MAY 
MOVE TO WEST HARTFORD

Hartford, April 19.— (A P )—The 
Right Rev. Frederick Q. Budlong, 
o f New Haven, biriiop o f the Bpis- 
copal Diocese o f Connecticut, will 
move to West Hartford In the near 
future, it was reliably but imoffl- 
cially reported today. Slnca bis 
election as bishop coadjutor Sep
tember 9, 1981, be has been Uvlng 
in New Haven, caving moved there 
from Greenwich where he had been 
rector of Ctorist Church.

Tbe annual diocesan convention 
will be held In Christ Church Cath^ 
dral hers May 16, and it Is expeeved 
that formal announcement o f the 
bishop’s coming to Hartford win be 
made at that time.

The expression "fits to a T *  re
fers to tbe T-square or rule jised by 
carpenters when exactitude is re
quired.

iX >•
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IH O W  ImonfH
The Roaring Barbary Coast Accepted Her 
With No Question As The Girl Who Knew 
Men But Never Heard Of Love! ,

• It took mony 
m tn to tooch 
hor how to koop 
faith with on«l

••

VICT08 P LA 9 U N  
DOROTHY O E ll  
PRESTON FOSTER

On The Same Double Bill** 
‘*1T1 show that cheap love  
thief who’s wile aronad here!”

Most women wouldnH 
have had the nenre* 
to do it. . .  6iil there's 
only one way to heat 
a she»wolf in ermine!

.  H l f W K
Tliis la

With
Coiutance (Jommingi

axTRA^
R s to h '

15&

MICKEY MOUSE CARIvON 
'MICKEY CUTS U»»V’ vYv-5 -^*

V t l d a F

•'*/ .

^
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SAYS CODE AIDED 
COTTON INDUSTRY

Head ol Textile Instibite R e  
ports It in Better Shape 
Than in Years.

Charleston, S. C., April 19.— (AP) 
—George A. Sloan, of New York, 
president o f the Cotton Textile Insti
tute, told the 38th annual conven
tion of the American Cotton Msmu- 
fsu;turer8 Association here today 
that the textile industry was in a 
better position now than at any cor
responding period in the last six 
irears and advocated that it continue 
self-government with Federal su
pervision.

Sloan, who also is chairman of the 
cotton textile code authority, said 
the textile code paved the way for 
hundreds of other codes and that 
non-compliance of the code” has 
been a rare exception.”

“I doubt if any industry has ex
perienced less difficulty in securing 
compliance with its code provisions,” 
he said, “or less occasion to invoke 
the machinery of enforcemeift than 
ours.”

Price Increases
He said “while substantial price 

increases have occurred, we have 
been able to demonstrate under in
quiry that they no more than re
flect the additional costs of making 
effective the N ”.A program of re
habilitation plus the processing tax 
which has amounted to approxi
mately 579,000,000 during the past 
eight months.”

Sloan said the Recovery Act to 
date has achieved its purpose and 
said that at the end of March, 1934, 
finking the relationship between pro
duction, stocks on hand and unfilled 
orders, business “was better than at 
any corresponding period during the, 
previous six years, even better than 
at the end of March, 1929.”

Warns of Danger
He said he believed there is a 

•‘danger against which industry and 
the NRA must be on guard. Up to 
the present time the recovery pro
gram has succeeded largely because 
it has been co-operatively conceived 
and administer^. But instances 
now occur from time to time where 
it would appear that on the govern
ment side there is a tendency in 
some quarters to yield to the temp
tation to act arbitrarily, to super
impose ex parte new conditions and 
provisions upon indiistry,

“As yet these tendencies have not 
develop^ sufficiently to be serious 
but I feel it my duty as one who is 
tremendously Interested in the suc
cess of NRA to soimd the warning 
that there is no surer way to imder- 
halne the successful working of the 
National recovery program than for 
the government to abandon the eo- 

sbprtativi^ cOdt eptlBa; W  
•elf government by industry imder 
government supervision.”

He said “weekly wages now being 
.tecetved by cotton mill workers have 
a  greater purchasing power than 
even in 1929," that “the present level 
o f employment is higher than it 
was in 1929,”  and that raw cotton 
consumption has been greater than 
te any year since the 1929-1930 sea-
•(Ml.

Sloan pleaded that “ the same 
spirit which actuated NRA to date 
not only be continued in the National 
Recovery Administration itself but 
he extended into our legislative halls 
and, even more, into the basic think
ing of our people.”

NEED SKILLED WORKERS 
FOR STATE CCC CAMPS

Truck Drivers, Cooks, Tractor 
Men, Stone Masons Are Of
fered Jobs in Order.

The charity department has re
ceived a request from B. H. Van 
Buren, staff assistant of the Emer
gency Relief Commission for local 
experienced men for various skilled 
jobs in the state CCC camps.

The skilled trades listed are truck 
drivers, (sdso including experienced 
men on dumping hoists), tractor 
men, grader operators, blacksmiths, 
saw filers, tool sharpeners, dynamite 
men, compressor operators, stone 
masons, bakers and cooks, (men 
most a^ pted  for camp cooking), 
jack-hammer operators, supply 
clerks, timekeepers.

One hundred and ten men will be 
selected for the state’s 14 CCC 
camps. Applications will be ac 
cepted at the charity office. Munici
pal building at once. Men will be 
selected by the relief commission 
according to their qualifications.

Men selected for these jobs must 
allot part of their pay to their de
pendents. The scale of wages paid 
the local experienced men is higher 
than the Junior camp members.

SIREETS TORN UP LAST 
WINTER BEING REPAIRED

'Alexander Jarvis and Joseph 
Hublard Assisting Water 
Company Employees.

Men in the employ of the Man- 
eheser Water company are working 
in different sections of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District r e a r 
ing streets which had to be opened 
when the frost caused so niuch 
troubld last winter and pipes were 
frozen up. There is work being done 
00 Main street near St. Bridget’s 
church, where there was a bad 
break that required a lot of digging 
to 'get the road opened and the 
pipes repaired last February. There 
are also places on North Main 
st^wet that were opened. The wa- 

company Is employing not m ly 
their regular men in this w o ^  but 
Alesaedar Jarvis, is also helping 
and J o sa ^  Huhlafd is laying the 

temt- o ia t had to be broken up' 
wersmin^^;..;

VANGSiaflBB SVBNING HBHAWHlAKCPgWpt, iM .

MERIDEN LDIHER I£A€DE 
COMING HERE TOMORROW
Miss Faith Fallow and Social 

Committee in Charge <ii 
Prt^rram o f Evening.
’The Meriden-Luther League will 

be guests o f the Luther League of 
the F twmnmi Lutheran church at its 
regular meeting toinorrow night. 
Helge B. Pearson will lead the de- 
votionals and Miss Faith Fallow and 
her social committee is in charge 
of the meeting. The visitors Will 
present the program.

The social committee includes 
Hugo Pearson, Miss Edith Johnson, 
Miss Doris Johnson, Miss Grace 
Johnson, Miss Edith Brown, Miss 
Lillian Anderson, Miss Ida Ander
son and Erik Modean. Refreshments 
will be served and a social hour will 
follow.

U C r  mNDMEIIT 
AT CENTER PAR I

Meowiial to Spasisli War 
Veterans Set Up at Rear 
of Police Station.

BLAST INJURES FOUR

Chester, Pa., April 19.— (AP) — 
Four men were severely burned 
early today by fire which accom
panied a series of bomb explosions in 
a night club.

The club, known as the Dutch 
Grille, was in a three-story building 
on Third street. This was wrecked 
and adjoining residences were dam
aged by the blaze. The explosions 
shattered windows for a block in sdl 
direcUons.

Charles Roma, operator of the 
night club, hastened to the scene and 
collapsed after viewing the destruc
tion.

“I don’t know what it’s all about,” 
he said before being ceuried away. 
“I have no enemies.”

SEN. MoADOO ILL

WEwhington, April 19.— (A P )— 
Senator McAdoo of Chdifqrnia is in 
the Naval hospitsd reported to be 
recuperating from a nose infection 
resulting from a cold.

At McAdoo’s office it was said to
day the Senator’s condition was 
“not at all serious” u d  that he 
likely would leave the hospital this 
week or early next.

DR. BOHANNON DIES

NorwEilk, April 19.— (A P )—Dr. 
Charles Gordon Bohannon, 81, died 
at his home this morning after a 
lingering illness. He was born in 
Westville, Va., and came to Nor
walk in 1886.

The monument to the memory of 
the M uchester men who served in 
the Spanisb-American Wu*, was 
yesterday erected on the site se
lected, which is just east of the 
MEmchester police station in the 
O nter Park.

The inonument is set in a section 
between two walks, one close to the 
police court building and imotber 
that enters the park from Center 
street There hsui been a grade 
board erected and the committee 
from the park board and the monu
ment committee have agreed u  to 
tee grading teat will be done about 
tee monument. It will mean teat 
considerable shrubbery teat now 
grows in this piu-t of tee park will 
be removed, tee ground graded up 
to tee level set for tee b u e  of tee 
monument and the space left open 
by tee removal of the bushes will be 
planted tO' gru s . It is expected 
that tee gras; will be sufficiently 
grown to present a good appearsmce 
when the dedication of tee monu
ment takes place.

MECHANIZED CAVALRY 
LEAVES ON LONG TREK

New Î Mmish War Memorid Here llETURNS R D U  
l O B E W r a R

Recreatloili C?ehfer~ 
Items of interest

Conmiklee of Three Repre- 
sehtios Chamber to Face 
Selectmes Friday Night

if/- Si*
i n

l i
ii

5̂
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Gasoline Cans Replace Feed 
Bags as Army Unit Heads 
for Kansas.

Fort Knox, Ky., April 19.— (AP) 
—The sound of starters displaced 
the old familiar “Glddap, Nellie,”  as 
tee first United States Cavalry 
rolled out for Fort Riley, Kas., to
day.

Feed bags were displaced by 
gasoline tins, and a “rough rider” 
was tee bucko who hung to the tall 
board of tee trucks which have dis
placed horses.

The First Cavalry, mechanized, 
and tee Nineteenth Ordnance com
pany, will reach Fort Riley next

Here’s sketch of memorial to the men of MMchester who served in 
the Spanish-American War which has just been erected in tee Center 
Park. Date of dedication hs« not yet been set

Elarl Seaman, Ehmer Weden and 
’Thomas Ferguson have been named 
a committee of three by tee Cham
ber of Commerce to appeu before 
tee Board of Selectmen at its meet
ing tomorrow night at the Munici
pal building and protest tee regula
tion that prohibits U-tums on Main 
street.

The Merchants Division of tee 
Chamber recently voted unanimously 
to lodge an official protest against 
tee ruling, it being felt teat tee 
regulation was bote unnecessary 
and inconvenient. The Board of 
(Control of tee Chamber approved 
the stand of tee merchants and au
thorized tee appointment of a com
mittee to confer with tee Selectmen 
on tee matter. The appointment 
of tee committee was made today 
by President E. J. Holl.

The Board of Selectmen at its 
last meeting, approved tee regula
tion only after four votes had been 
taken on the matter, tee first three 
votes resulting in a deadlock of 
opinion.

MRS. AVERY INCLUDED

Todsgr
6 to 6:16, man’s voUiy M L
7 to 7:46, women’s advsnosd 

swimming and life saving.
8 to 12, dancing to music furnish

ed by Richard Benvenuti and his or
chestra.

BowUng Girls Banqaet
. All girls who are pluming to go 
to tee Rec Girls’ bowling banquet 
to be held in Hartford Monday 
night, are requested to be at tee 
Rec Monday night not later than 
6:80. .̂ 11 those having cars that 
can be used for tninsporting tee 
people are urged to bring teem. 
You must be there on time.

All children are to be at tee Rec 
at 9:30 Saturday morning for danc
ing.

WESLEYAN IMPROVEMENTS

Middletown, April 19 — (AP) — 
The Wesleyan Board o f Trustees at 
its meeting in New York yesterday 
voted to Srect tee committee on 
grounds and buildings to proceed 
with complete alterations to Fayer- 
weateer gymnasium and to fill tee 
squash court building on tee east 
side of tee alumni athletic building. 
The committee will have plans pre
pared Immediately. Probability tee 
gymnasium alterations will start 
before commencement, and it is 
hoped to be completed by Septem
ber. If possible the squEish courts 
will be ready by 1935.

mm
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Seeukr P rogiU
ed F r id i^ t  1 ^

‘ Watkins as SelMgL
Thv choir of tea South 

church, under tea U n ctitk ' A  
Archibald Sessions, wlB gtvs a 
ular concert in tee asse^nbly hall «< 
the church, on Friday night. May 
4. Tlie program will consist o f  en
semble numbers for mixed voices, 
three selectlona by tee male section 
of tee choir, as well as varlods solo 
groups. The choir will also be as  ̂
sisted by Miss Miriam Watkins, soî  
prano. The entire proceeds are to 
go to tee music fund of tee church' 
Tickets may be had at Watkins or 
from any member of tee choir.

I ljove good
rOOD AND BAT 
WHAT I U K E  
THANKS TO 
BELL-ANS/>

AOBsv • worn w .• ■taUaf B«U-«aa sItm. That ia to try it far 
yom eil Bdl-aaa U parfactb haiauaat r«t 
M ata prompt raliaf ey«a ia Mvara caaa  ̂

1M7. T̂ rial ia proof—Me. M S A

BELL-ANSim^
FOR INMCESTION NM

Tuesday—a sharp contrast between 
present motorized speed and the 
long hard pull which would have 
faced a mounted detail.

The troops are to participate in 
two months of training and maneu
vers with horse cavalry at Fort 
Riley.

In tee procession were 199 motor 
vehicles spaced fifty yards apart and 
extending in line more than two and 
a half miles. They carried 37 offi- 
cel^ and 596 enlisted men as they 
moved toward Owensboro, Ky., the 
first overnight stop. The schedule 
calls for an average of 25 miles an 
hour during the trip.

Each vehicle is equipped with 
radio so Lieut. Col. Adna R. Chaffee, 
commander of the regiment, was in 
constant communication with the 
entire command.

The Nineteenth Ordnance cqm- 
pany is commanded by Lieut. Earl

S. Gruber and was taken along for 
maintenanqe and repair of vehicles.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer C!St Pow and Lt B . . . .  3^
Asad Gets and E le c ....................  1
Amer Sup P o w ........ .................. 3 ^
Blue Ridge ................................  2%
Cent States E le c ......................
Cities Service ............................  2%
Cities Serv., p f d ........................  20
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  17%
Ford Lim ited..............................  8 %
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn Road ................................  3%
Stand OU I n d ............................  27%
United Founders ......................  1
United Gas ................................  3%
United Lt and Pow A ..............  4
(3anadi£in M arcon i....................  3

Washington! April 19.— (A P )— 
Official recognition of five women 
Eui “ real daughters” was given to
day by the Congress of Daughters 
of tee American Revolucion.

The five listed as tee only surviv
ing daughters of men who actually 
fought in the revolutionary war in
cluded Mrs. Angelina Lorlng .ivery 
of Wlllimantlc, Conn. '

Does Your Radio 
Lack the Pep, Tone 
and Selectivity It Had 

When New?
CALL 8773

FOR A FREE TUBE TEST AND 
SET CHECK UP

A. W. BENSON
RADIO 8PECIAUST 

711 Main Street Johnson Block

Tomorrow Night
at the

STATE ARMORY
I

St. Mary^s 36th Annual
Masquerade

BaU
Four Cash Prizes

Eddie Abrahamson’s Orchestra. 
Admission 75c.
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UCKIES
s kind to your throat
so round, so firm, so fully packed— no loose ends 

thafs why you'll find Luckies do not dry out

“ I t ’ s  t o a s t e d ’ ’
Luckie$ are kind to your throat

W e  think you'd be impressed if you 
•aw Luckies being made. Y ou ’ d see 
teose clean, silky center leaves— and 
you really wouldn’ t have to be a to
bacco  expert to know  why farmers 
get higher prices for them. TheprSff 
the mildest leaves— they taste better.

Y ou ’ d be impressed by Lucky Strike’ s < 
famous process— “ It's toasted’ *— de
signed for your throat protection. And

we know that you'll be truly fascinated 
when you see how Luckies are rolled 
round and firm, and fully packed with 
long golden strands of dioice tobaccos. 
That’ s why Luckies “ keep in condi
tion” —why jrou’ U find dut Ltfekies do 
not dry out—an important point to every 
smoker. And you'll get die full meaning 
of our statement d » t  Luckies are al
ways m all-ways kind to your throat 

i

Only ^Cemter the Milder Lenpm
■ ■-f
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K E I T
QOU you eon ot^ o r d  h  ^  g o o d  /srss^bm f

If You Want a Colonial Bedroom, You’D 
Want This ‘^Dorothy Robinson^* Group

•w,;
{ ? !

..........

From the plantations o f the Old South of- pre-revolutionary days, came the origipab o f 
this Dorothy Robinson Suite. Furniture there reflected the taste and refinemeRt that 
went with wealth and leisure— and these pieces are exact reproductions some of the 
finest specimens.

Dresser and Mirror . .$57.50 
Vanity and Mirror . . .  $52.50
Chest  ___ $36.50
Poster Bed ..........  . .$24.50
Chair ___ ______ _ .$10.50
B ench------- - - - - .t. . .  $8.50

We offer this lovely poster style 
instead of tee spool bed shown In 
the group above.

Built with the same sturdiness and 
character that the old Carolina settlers 
would have used. Posts and exposed sur
faces are all o f solid mahonrany. W ood 
dowels and pegs have been used just as on 
original pieces. Finished in a rich mellow 
color that looks as if .it  had been blessed 
by the hands o f time.

A  splendid variety 'of other pieces besid ii 
those pictured here, is also available in tidg. 
series.
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S^TETADSDP 
TREE PROTECnOM

Dutch Elm Diteate Makes 
Its Appearaac^ Forces 
Orgaiiized to F i ^  h .

Cnim Dutch BUm DIj m m  is 
fsmred entomologists «s  a 
serious menace to shade trees. 
Its invasion in the United States 
has begun. This is the second 
article on the disease by Ed- 
wsurd A. Connell o f the Dutch 
Elm Disease control section now 
at work in Connecticut)

Stamford, Ooxm.. April 18̂ —>(AP) 
>-An observing tree surgeon found 
the Dutch Elm Disease in Cleveland, 
O., four years ago. The foreign 
threat had arrived. But the inva
sion seemed to be a “dud”  as only 
three infected trees were found in 
Ohio that year. Four more were 
confirmed the following year by Dr. 
Christine Bulsman, Dutch scientist, 
who was doing research work in 
this country. In 1932- not a singlb 
new case was reported. Tree lovers 
breathed easy again. But 1988 came 
with (Usturblng conditions in New 
Jersey and New Yoric.

Found In Jersey
In July arid August last year gov

ernment scouts found the disease 
(graphlum) throughout New Jer
sey. Ten trees were found; the 
number increased; it leaped to 800 
and then a thousand. A t present 
1,126 elms in New Jersey have been 
found to be infected. Over 500 
have been removed. The remainder 
await the axes o f the government 
eradication forces. During the sum
mer the disease broke out on Staten 
Island, in Brooklyn and in West
chester county. Over 187 elms 
are to be removed and burned In 
New York state, most o f them in 
Westchester county. In October 
last the first New England elm in
fected was found in Greenwich, 
Conn. In February the second In 
Greenwich was identified. Both 
have been burned.

Shortly after the New Jersey out
break Federal plant qiiarantlne in
spectors spotted a shipment o f Car
pathian elm burl logs at Norfolk, 
Va. They stripped off bark and 
found brown streakings o f graphlum 
on the wood. In a c t io n  showed 
beetles (scolyihis) in oil life stages— 
egg, larvae, and adult—infbstlng tbs 
wood. For some time species o f 
this elm log had been going over
land rail to furniture factories 
in the middle west for use in veneer 
work.

Forces Organised 
Federal and state forces ware 

quieUy organised to the dis
ease. The Dutch Elm Dlseaae latf- 
oratory at Wooster, O,, established 
after the Ohio outbreak, was en
larged and equipped to examine 
thousands o f suspicious sppeimen 
twigs sent to i t  Federal stations 
were opened in East O rau e, N. J., 
and t ^ t e  Plains, N. T. 'ftie shade 
tree commissions o f New Jersey mu
nicipalities and tbe Experimsnt fta - 
tion co-operated in control work. A 
Federal unit was set up in Long 
Island, and in December, 1988, a 
Connecticut unit was established in 
Stamford,

Tbe control work is in two typaa: 
scouting for grapbium-infected elms, 
and elimination o f European elm 
bark beetle breeding places. From 
December 18 until February 16 tbe 
Connecticut project w a a ju ra ly  a 
Federal one em p l^ n g  CWA labor 
and financed by CW A funds, Tbe 
personnel in that period totalled 814 
men, including tree surgeons, climb
ers, foremen, entomologists and 
pathologists and administrative 
heads. On February 16 tbe project 
became a state OWA affair, March 
38rd tbe project was transferred fc 
the state i Ai a  with 40 men for 
scouting and preliminary mapping 
work.

Officials are working with tbe 
Connecticut Andeultural Wmarl^ 
meet Stetion in New Haven, W ork 
probably will be terminated Mby 1,

HUSBAND, WIFE, SUIOIDBS

Barrhead, Alta, April 19 
86, mother

(A P )
—Mrs, Nels Nelsom 86, mother o f 
two children, e n ^  ber Ufe yester
day with a revolver shot through
the head. Her husband wrote a note 
uiling o f bis love for his w ife; went 
to a neighbor's home, and killed 
himself with a rifle.

His note asked they be burled to
gether.

Queer Twiata 
In Day’a Newa

Chieago—Mrs. Mary Pickley <£>es 
not object—at least not very much 
—to ber husband, Thomas, being in 
the beer business.

But she has grown weary of dodg
ing bullets aimed at him, she said 
in a separate maintenance bill.

HoodlEuns have been shooting at 
her husband, and once she narrowly, 
escaped death when they riddled 
tbe Pickley residence with machine 
gun bullets.

Kenosha, Wis.— Lieut. Frank 
^**^ *'i chief o f tbe Kenosha 

Detective % n a u , had the answer 
ready iP^en a theater owner re
ported an attempted burglary.

Tbe night before the detective bad 
searched frantically for his 9-year- 
old son, Frank, Jr., who returned 
with a story that be fell asleep in 
tbe theater and was forced to break 
a door lock when he awoke and 
found tbe place closed.

Victoria, B. C.—Old Caddy and 
Amy Hiaschukaluck Cadborosau- 
rue, Paclffc northwest sea serpents, 
have been visited by the stork, Jor
dan river people believe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindner and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cox reported they 
saw tbe Infant, which was about 26 
feet long. Thejy have named the 
youngster ‘̂Jorda.”

Los Angeles—Fay R. Young, 24, 
and Lucille Mary Tomes, 18, of 
Lynchburg, Va., filed notice of in
tention to wed.

Three days later Miss Tomes and 
Arthur W. Young, 28, appeared and 
filed notice o f Intention to wed.

"W hat happened to tbe other man 
—Fay Y oim g?” the bride-to-be was 
asked.

"He’s my brother,” Arthur spoke 
up. “They had a little spat so we 
decided to marry instead.”

Hamilton, Colo.—The school year 
for most students is about ended but 
for Hamilton children it has Just 
started. Because o f the deep snow 
in this mountainous region tbe 
children are imable to reach the 
schoolhouse in tbe winter so classes 
assemble in April and tbe school is 
in session until No^'ember.

Seattle—Big kids and little, from 
three to 18, are getting signatures 
to a petition for a pla3rfield out 
Magnolia B luff way.

"You see,” said Billy ConaeU, 
"w e’re not supposed to play in tbe 
street, and there are two vacant lots 
in tbe neighborhood.

"8o we kids thought if we took a

S down to tbe County-City 
, maybe tbe city would make 
Rid out o f them.”

WestviUe, N. J,—With tbe com isg 
o f s j ^ g  Edward C, W agners 
thoughts turned to love. Betters are 
beeom inf a public nuisance in bis 
part o f ^  town, be told the Council 
so be was sworn in as a marshal 
to drive them away.

Atlaffta—Alvin lit t le , «negro,
stood erect while Recorder A. W, 
Callaway disposed o f a case, 'Then 
Alvin stepped up to answer a 
ebarg s o f bring drunk and b ^ a n  
s b a k ^  violently,

'1 -wasn't drunk,” said Alvin. '1  
am sick. I shake like this all tbe 
time,”

"No, you don't,”  Callaway re
plied, H saw you standing over 
there a few  minutes ago and you 
ware not shaking a bit out for tbe 
next tea days you are going to shake 
a shovel,”

Los Angeles—Miss Marlon Pratt, 
a stenographer, has liabilities of 
16,084316/8 against assets o f 8226.

Counsel who filed a baakr^tcy 
petition for ber explained Miss Pratt 
was employed by a now defunct se
curities company where part o f ber 
work was to sign mortgages and 
trust deeds, 8ne asks to oe freed 
from  liability,”

Toronto—Bandmasters don't agree 
about this matter o f modem music.

"There are strange noises in 
music today,” Captam John glattsr 
said at a meeting o f tbe Canadisa 
Bandmasters Assooiation, o f which 
be is president.

But Edwin Fraako Goldman, fa
mous New York band leader, said: 
"X wish Mosart, Beethoven and 
Wagner could have bad all tbe in
struments we have today.”

Calgary, Alta.—fom ew bat after 
tbe meaner o f Gandhi, tbe Buddhist 
Abbot Chao Ktmg is observing a 
period o f silence, during which be 
will speak only to "Tbe Godly.” 

During a twenty minute stop 
here, while on bis way to board a 
ship for Europe where be will found 
a monastery, tbe abbot talked with 
•alvation Army officers aad a 
cleigym aa.

nW  Phliadelpbla, 0 . — Deputy 
ib eriff Martin Myers protested 
wben Humane O fficer Lindsay M.

S Y N C D P A I ^ R S  D E X ,U J D |

Eddie Abtahamson 
1984 8 t  M u r 's  Young :

^  his Commanders (above), radio aad con;j(rC dance band to be featured at tbe 
im ’s Club Masquerade Ball at tbe Armory tomorrow night

Lightning Strikes Plane; 
Four Are Killed in Crash

Dallas, Tex,, April 19.— (A P )— and flooded streams, prevented mo- 
Struck t r  lightning during a severe ytor cars and ambulances from reach-

plane fell, ing the scene.
Fanners living near the scene of 

the crash told of seelog the blaring 
ship nose into tbe soggy ao^, ex-

filode and bum completely within a 
ew minutes. Tbe victims were be
lieved to have been killed instantly.

C. D. Russell, a farmer, walked 
nine miles to the nearest telephone 
to report the crash.

electrical storm, an airplane fell, 
carrying two women and two men 
to Uieir deaths 20 miles northwest 
of here late last night.

The victims were Harry Fowler, 
Dallas, the pilot; two passengers 
named Jack .Poole, aad Lillian 
Rhodes, aad an unidentified woman.

Tbe plane, a cabin ship, fell in sa 
Isolated section, aad muddy roads.

Williams asked him to care for a 
cat azxd five kittens belonging to a 
woman prisoner in tbe coimty jail.

"I ’m already caring for the wom
an's two roosters and a ben,” he 
said, “aad I think I’m doing enoufh 
for her,”

Investigation bowed Sheriff Abe 
Laird is caring for tbe womaa's 
goldfish.

New Csstls. Pa.—W bsa a dog 
bites a man it may not be news but 
wben a police dog bites a pollcs- 
maa—well, at least it’s iagrantuds, 
says Ray Sebowaiter, m otorcyds 
patrolman.

Some months ago, with tbs 
weather biting col^  a jMHce dog 
climbed atop the East Washington 
street bridge aad fell 80 feet into 
tbe lee-filled waters o f Nssbannock 
creek.

Patrolman Sebowaiter was sum
moned and fished tbs dog out. Yes
terday tbe officer roared into a 
filling station, Tbe same dM  
promptly sank bis teeth in tbe offi
cer's le ft leg.

"M ayte I  should have let him 
commit suicide in the creek,”  
Sebowaiter observed.

Clarksbuig, W. Va,—Brook trout 
in the Greebrier river apparently

have headaches, in their struggle for 
exifltenee.

Attorney John B. W yatt returned 
home with a good sized fish after 
other local fishermen bad failed. 
Magistrate Fred E. Sbetter vouches 
for tbe attorney’s story, that be used 
bait to no avail and then landed his 
catch after baiting the hook with an 
aspirin tablet.

SCHWAB’S TEACHEB DIES

Loretto, Pa,, April 19,— (A P )— 
Ambrose Latvhun, who t a u ^  
mathematics to Charles Mv Schwab 
at St, Franeis c o l l^ ,  and tbs old
est Third Order Regular Franciscan’ 
in America, is dead at die cCllege, 
He was 87.

Brother LaugbUa came to Ameri
ca from  bis native Ireland as a 
young maa and fought as a Union 
soldier during tbe Civil Wan He 
bad taught mathematics at the col
lege for 60 years.

Schwab, chairman o f tbe Bethle
hem Steel Corporation, is a native 
o f Loretto, .

....................  K ^
Mount Aconcagua Is tbe blgbast 

and Death Valley, Csbf,, tbe lowest 
point in tbe western bemlspbere.
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Overnight A. P. 
Newa

Ipswich, Mass.—Francis Henry 
Ricbardtion,-75, landscape and por
trait painter dies.

Hartford, Conn.—Maxi me L, Du- 
charme, one time chef in New 
York’e W aldorf-Aetoria, once mana
ger of many hotels through the east 
and son of the late Paul Duebarme 
who for 19 years was chef to Quesn 
Victoria, died at tbs Highland Ck)urt 
hotel of which be was proprietor.

Pawtucket, R, I.—Fire destroys 
tbs Park Place Congregational 
church and daunagee tbe building of 
the Sbartenburg department store. 
Damage eetimated at 1160,000.

KILLED BY EXCITEMENT
Miami, Fla,, April 19.— (A P )— 

Tbe excitement of watching a wree- 
tler twist a towel about the neck 
o f hie opponent proved too great 
laet night for Guy L. Sanders, 64, of 
Lima, Ohio.

Bandars ooUapsed before tbe 
wreetlers lettled their differences in 
the ring aided by flying chain  from 
tbe boo'ng epeotatnrs, and died two 
hours later in a boepitaL Physicians 
blamsd a cerabral hamorrbage.

Tbe bout ended with Bailor Jack 
Adams winning from Chief Frank 
Barfoot in 20 minutes, 18 seconds.

a flu rsiEu m :
PRMRJWMAYl

Directer of State hnreaa 
ExpiaiDs How Pkreats 
Can Estniate FH nefi.

To Prevent
is

\

As part o f ths program, o f . the 
State Department o f Health, in ap
proaching Child Health Day on May 
1, Dr. A. Elizabeth Ingraham, di
rector o f tbe Bureau o f Child 
Hygiene, today discussed “Health 
Ehcpectations o f Children” in tbe de
partm ent'! weekly broadcast, and 
stated thht while tbe objectives of 
tbs White House Conference .on 
Child Health—for evsiy child an 
Ideal home, Ideal echoof, Ideal state 
and ideal cotmtry -w as a large 
order, nevertheless whole hearted 
endeavor to attain them could not 
help manifesting itself in better 
children.

. Dr. Ingraham deacribed some of 
the means by which a mother may 
judge her child’s health, among 
them being the height-weight 
tables, which while leaving much to 
be desired; are tbe best available 
standards for estlpatlng physical 
fitnsaa. Average weight at b i ^  is 
seven pounds and should be 
doubled in five months and trebled 
in one year. For the next two years 
the grin should be five pounds a 
year; and for tbs following two 
years, four potmds a year.

Average length o f a baby at birth 
is 20 inches. During the first year 
it should Increase about eight inches, 
and four inches a year for the next 
four years. Any child, although 
weighing more or less than the 
average at birth, who gains these 
relative potinds and inches during 
tbe first five veras, has passed tbe 
first real test. ‘Steady and con
tinuous gain should be the rule.

If a child is persistently under tbe 
average weight for his height after 
having eliminated usual causea, as 
wrong diet, fecal infections, insuffi
cient sleep, etc., then we must con
sider heredity, mclal tendendee, and 
all other factors that may enter in, 
before finally deciding bis health 
status. It will often take tbe great
er experience of the family doctor 
or even o f a speelaliet to decide in 
a given case that dose not follow  
tbe average, whether or not tbe 
child is in sound health.

Every normal child is Intensely 
curious and ctf an investigating turn 
o f mind, very active and usually 
noisy. He should enjoy bis food and 
take it without undue urging. He 
will be bappy and cheerful accord
ing to bis physical health and in
herited traits.

Ghicago, Aprfl 19.—(AP)--4kiY*tMrua aikto fima ffIM
mcsqtfltoes that havp bam reaoffeA* 
by OBS o f tbe workF*
•urgleal (^perationa.

moequlto Ute prsviBtldji 
used for tbe type 9i iaM fity 
as general paMsla, rimeh 18: eaused 
by a blood infection. ParealB^alsn 
causes progressive paralyaig #  Dm  
body.

Malaria has De4n ufsd 
fully for a number i t  yaaiffS ih 
treating paresla after it took hold, 
end Oi^ig it for prevention at tbe 
diseaae when ite onaet is f s i ^  is 
an extension o f this praotloe.

Iiffeetion with maliirla pifiduoea 
a fsver, which beats up the pa
tient’s blood and seems to kfil ths 
germs that cause pereals. The use 
o f it as a preventive works on 
much tbe same principle.

About 8,000 physicians are ex
pected to attend the flve^lay meet- 
mg o f the college. Besides listening 
to solentlflc papers, they wlli at
tend 840 clinics in hoi^talai and 
medical schools o f Chloage.

Nearly 36,000,000 gallons o f blood 
are pumped by the human heart in 
tbe average lifetime.

Ing people from  threatened ampu
tation o f limba by a "maasage*' 
treatment, and new progreaa in pre
venting hiaanity by mosquito bltsa 
were reported today to tbe opening 
eesaloD o f the American College o f 
Pbj^eiena.

Tbe "massage”  treatment, used 
to treat diseased blood vsaaels in 
arms and legs, has in some oases 
saved the limbs o f people who oth
erwise would have had to have 
them amputated, because It pre
vented their infection with gan
grene, said Dr. Eugene M. Landie, 
Philadelphia.

The teratment also has been 
helpful for ulcers, blueness of the 
skin and some form s o f pain that 
result from blood vessel disease, Dr. 
Landie said.

Preventing insanity with mos
quito bites that serve as a method 
of infecting a patient with malaria 
has bad "very satisfactory results," 
it was reported by Dr. Paul A. 
O’Leary at Rochester, Minn.

The mosquito Ute may be either 
a real one from a malaria-infected 
mosquito or an artlflelri “bite” giv
en by injecting malaria germs in a

lAFBLY control your weiglit. 
In any reducing regimen̂  bb 

in tny program for gaining weight 
or for juft keeping normal, milk,

I
an important **protecdve”  food* 
is used because of ita proteini, 
vitamins and minerals.

In o b e i^ c e  to tha will o f ita 
founder, Girard College, in Pbila- 
dc^bla, admits only poor orphans.

CoMNCUeiit Dairy Md Fotd Canel

andNm Englanders 
know their automobiles, tool

Detroit !i ^  mson£Kmritig center o f tbe eodre sotosM>bilc 
industry. Tboussods upon tboossods of people are engaged 
in making motor cars or parts. They "eat, sleep 'sod live”  snto- 
ffloUle, They keeur cara, their weakness, their strength—W  
tJbeh- vaha. Know whst cars to buy—snd what cart mt to boy. 
And Detroiters are now buying three times as many Ford 
V-8*e ne any othar cart x

Bnt Detroit has no monopoly on "inside”  motor car koowt^ 
•dga. Naw England Is buying m ort Ford V-S’s than any caber 
ear on the market. New Eo|d*ad has belptd to make the ford  
V-8. America’s Esstest sailing car.

Ooca you driva a Ford V-8 yoo’U kapw the raasoo (or Its 
tremendous populstity, Yon’U discover ps^rm soce unmatched 
by nflny so ezpcnsiva car. Beauty that could oever be pur- 
ebssad btfora for so Utda mboay. And acooonxy o f oparsdon 
uoaquallsd in tha history o f tks Ford Motor Company.

Btfora you buy any car at asy pries driva fha Ford V-6—"Tha 
Car Without a M e t CUst.”

AUTHOIBBD FORD DZAXM OF MIW INOLAND
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Features of Ford V-8 for 1934 aaraw iar—
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
■■ ' '.■ * / ’

THUMDAY, APm^ It (Oultral and Butorn Btudard Tlmt) ^
Net«i All pro»r»nn to k »  and bailo chain; or froupo tocroof unjMW ipM*

flid; ooBSt to ooMt (o to o) doilrnatlon Inoludoi all avftU&blo itationi.
. Programo wbjoet to ohanaoi M.

NBC-WBAF NETWORK
■Agio — ■••ti woaf. wlw wool wtlo 
tfikr wtaf 'weih wfTwUt wfbr wry ww  
.wbon wcao wta« wwj waalj MWi koq
.wmaq_ wofl woo-who wow wdai waor

Cant., laot. 
•tIV- 7i16—Jiiot Plain. ___ iUI — • aaati

Taxaa Rangara—wait; lUnioo m h , ■ “’ata Woowi^^lxla—mldwaat: P t..•iM . 71M—Phil Cook Prog — baalaj
— Dtjdo;

.wmaa won woo-wno wow woai w*di 
NORTHWKgT A CANADIAN — wUnJ 
wlba lutp wabo wday l^ r  cret ofcf 
AOUTH — wrva wptt wwno wit wjax 
w()a-waun wlod warn wmo wab ^ p l  
ifjax warab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woaJ ktba ktha waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k^r kghl 
PACIFIC COA»T — kfo Ml kgw komo 
khq Mad ktar krn kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4<M^ #:S0—Winnia Tha Pooh—0 to c 
4:4»— 6:45—Tha Mountalnaara—weal 
8KX^ 1:00—DInnar Conoart—alao oat 
6:30— 6:30—John ■. Kannody’a Talk 
6:46— 6:46—In Qrandmothor^a Trunk 
6k)0— 7:00—Mary Small and Orohaatra 
6:16— 7:16—Billy Baehalor’a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jeatera 
6:45— 7:46—The Qoldberga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Rudy Vallee^a Hr.—0 to 0 
8:00— 9d)0—Tha Showboat Hr.—Hilao 0 
6:00—10:00—Whitaman’a Show—c to 0 

10:00—11:00—Kathryn Nowman, Songa 
10:16—11:16—Proaa-Radio Nowa Servleo 
10:11^11180—Cyril Pitta. Tailor Soloa 
10:30—11:30—Harold Storn’a Orohaatra 
11:00—18:00—Jimmy Lunooford Orohoa. 
11:30—18:30—William Seottl Orohaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo wado woko wcao
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw
■wdre wcau wTp wjaa wean wlbl wapd
wjav wmaa; MIdweat: wbbm wlbm
kmbe kmox wowo whaa
b a s t —wpg whp wlbw wheo wlba wlea
■wore wlcc efrb ckao
DIXIE—wgat wala wbre wqam wdod
klra 'wreo wlao wdau wtoc krld wrr
ktrfa ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
wdae wblg wtar wdbj ■wwva wmbg W.0I0
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
■wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj koln klro kol klpy k-vl 
klbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. Eaat,
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armatrong—ea only: 

Eddie Copeland’a Orehoatra—weat 
4:45— 5:45—Stamp Adventurea—eaat;

Clarence Wheeler Orehoatra-wept 
8:00— 6:00—Buck Rogera, Skit—eaat;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat lor mid weat 
•6:15— 6:15—Bobby Benoon—eaat only: 

Nolan and Sherr—Dixie and west 
6:30— 6:30—Raglnaky Ensemble—ba

sic; Jack Armatrong—midwest rpt 
8:45— 6:46—Sylvia Frooa, Songa—ba

sic; Stamp Adventurea—mldw rpt 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Margo—east only; 

Loula Panico’s Orehoatra—midwest

Moyer Davla Orehoatra —
Buok Reger#—repeat for mldwaat. 

6:46— 7:48—Beak# Carter, Talk — be- 
ale; Arcnaen’a Orohaatra—weat 

7t00— SKX>—Ratnaa In Action,. Drama 
7:30— 8:30—Vole# of America-bUlej 

Sam Weeding Orohaatra — Dixie; 
Harry Seanik O^hOatra-m ldw^  

8:0(^ 8:0O-Preeentlng Mark Warnew 
6:3(^ 9:S^-Pennaylvanlano—0 to oM 
9:00—10:00—Qlen Cray Revue—0 to 0 
9:30—10:30—Dorla Loral no A Orohoa.— .

baalo; Ann Leaf—Dixie 
9:46—10:46—The CBS Plan# Team— 

eaat: Myrt A Marge—weat rpt 
10:00—11:00—Vera Van, Songa—baalo;

Henry Buaaa Orehedtra—mldwaat 
10:16—11:16—Preaa-Radlo News Service 
10:80—11:80—laham Jonea Ore.-baalo;

Cane A Charlie—mldw 
10:30—11:30—Brigoda Orohea.—mldweet 
10:48—11:46—Harry Soanik Ore.—baalo 
11:00—18:00—Chaa. Barnett Oro.—baalo 
11:30t- 18:30—Charlie Davis Orchestra 
18:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmaij 
MIdweat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koli wren wmaq kso wkbl 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday Myr orct d e l  
SOUTH—wrva wptl wwnc wla wJax 
wlla-wsun wlod warn wmo wab ^ p l  
wjdx ■wamb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COASTAkgo Ml kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. East,
4:30— 8:30—The Sino 
4:46— 6:45—Orphan J 
6:00— 6:00—Richard Himber’s Orches. 
5:30— 6:30—The Stamp Club — wJa 

only; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
6:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
6:15— 7:15—B. A. Rolfe'a Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Romantic Melodies— t̂o 0 
7:00— 8:00—Grits and Gravy, Serial 
7:30— 8:30—Jack A Loretta Clemens 
7:45— 8:45—Robert Simmons, Tenor 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
8:30— 9:30—Eddie Duchin Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Parade of the Provlncoa 
9:30—10:30—Archer GIbion at Organ 

10:00—11:00—Cavaliers’ Quartet—eaat 
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—Proaa-Radlo Nowa Service 
10:20—11:20—Poet Prince, TenOr Solos 
10:30—11:30—Enric Madriguora Orches. 
11:00—12:00—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:30—18:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

nging Lady—east 
Annie—east only

UMB'I lUUgf OtigpB. «  
mggllBC •TugMUf'

HAthgwmr Imlttu trgtfuxtr.

■t' ' l('

^4984 .

EIGHT CASES LISTED 
FOR SUPERIOR COURT

Judge Ernest C. Simpson WiU 
Preoide at April Term Open
ing M<mda7 Mmming. >

R any
•Hoyel’r;

•W BZ-W BZA
Springfield — Boston

Thonday, April 19
4:00—Betty and Bcrb.
4:15—Alice Joy.
4:30—Music Magic.
5:00—^New England Agriculture— 

E. J. Rowdl.
5:15—News.
5:30t—The Singing Lady.
5:43—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Ritz Carlton Orchestra.
6:30—Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34—Temperattire.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—^Weather. ^
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Buccaneers Male Quartet. 
7:30—Romantic Melodies.
:30—-Tessle the Typist.
:45—Broadway Orchestra.
9:00—Death Vglley Days,
9:30—Casino Orchestra.

10:00—"Let’s Go Nutty,’’ (drama) 
Massachusetts State College. 

10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
30:45—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05—Sports Review.
11:15—Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service. '
^1:20 —Poet Prince— Anthony,

Prome, tenor.
11:30—Enric Madriguera and his 

Orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
A. M.
12:30-M3ollege Inn Orchestra.
1:00—^NBC Program Calendarj_^

We hear a lot about “mlcrDphone 
technique.’’ We are told that studio 
experts say 'that it is that indefina
ble “something’’ that can be acquired 
only by long, studied and tedious 
practice. But experienced pierform- 
ers tell us, confidentially, that they 
hiave discovered thi» • formidable 
phrase simply means that when 
turning your muBic or script before 
the microphone you must be careful 
not to crackle the paper. If you can 
successfully avoid this noise you 
have acquired "microphone tech
nique.*’,
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Thursday, April 19.

P. M.
3:00—Baseball, Red Sox vs. Wash

ington Senators.
4:45—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Bond
6:00—Skippy.
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, AU-Amer 

lean Boy.
5:45—Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:00—The Diplomats — Otto Neu- 

bauer at the piano.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Suimy Jim
6:30—The Fact Finder—Everett D. 

Dow.
6:45—Sylvia Froos.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Serenaders.
7:45—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—“Raffles”— Amateur Cracks

men.
8:30—“Voice of America” with 

Alex Gray, Mary Eastman, Or 
chestra. Guest.

9:00—Presenting Mark Wamow.
9:30—Fred Waring's Pennsylvani

ans and Guest Star.
10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or
chestra.

10:30—Ann Leaf a t the Organ; 
Jim Brierly, tenor.

10:45—Gay and Braggiottl.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:15—Press-Radio News,
11:20—Isham Jones’̂ OrchestriL
11:45—Harry Sosnik’sXlrchestra.

BASEBALL SCOUT DIES

Morgantown, W. Va., April 19. 
(AP)—Charles T. Hickman, one
time Big League baseball player and 
scout, died suddenly today.

HiBBon, Cbarlea, Jr., 14, found him 
dead In a  recking chair.

Hickman was 58.. He waa gherift 
of Mosmiogalif
been p ro i^ e n t  in politics for 
years.

A pkyatdan said death 
c B u ^  hy hai '

formerly olayr with

Ed Wynn states he has a. library' 
of 700,000 jokes. A t a  recent meet
ing between Jack Pearl and Eld, the 
former jibed the Fire Chief about 
his recently acquired library of 
850,000 jokes. Only yesterday the 
Chief, not to be outdone, told the 
Baron that he had bought another 
half mlUiori. “I thought I was the 
Baron,” chuckled Jack.

Ehirope looks •with greater favor 
on feminine annoxmeers. Senprita 
Lola Agullo is highly popular*with 
Madrid’s principal station*’ while 
one of Denmark’s three official an
nouncers is a woman—^Mlss Grete 
Otto; and the giant 120,000 •watter, 
known to all Europe at Radlp Buda
pest, employs Miss Lily Flotas. 
Shades of Miss Jones! Do you re
member her way back in the ’20’e as 
a popular announcer on a St. Loula 
station ?

The oddest thing we have npted 
in radio in some time is a recent 
request by a radio fan to have a 
microphone installed in his coffin so 
that if by chance he is buried alive, 
he can notify the caretaker of the 
cemetery that he is ready for an
other go a t life. The arrangehients 
prescribe that the loud speakers 
connected with the coffin mike shall 
be energized for at least a year.

The Federal Radio Commission 
has taken notice of the growing In
terest in short-wave reception by 
issuing a statement warning of the 
penalties of five years’ Imprison- 
ment Pr 35,000 fines for “Abusing'’ 
the privilege of timing in on short 
waves. It refers particularly to the 
misuse of information heutl on 
short-wave police broadcasts. Al
ready one person has been convict 
ed in a Baltimore court fdf. inter
cepting a police call and notifying 
the law violators that officers are 
coming.

Joe Penner hit the nail on the 
head the other day when he said 
“If all the ideas of all the come
dians were placed end-to-end it 
would just be a waste of time.”

Who invented HillbUly? That is 
the question that is going ' the 
roimds of radio.

According to Ethel Park Richard
son, herself a native of the Tennes
see mountains and an authoritative 
writer on the customs of the hill 
folk, the term “hillbiUy” is an An;er- 
icanism. Mrs. Rlchaldson says that 
it is based on the fact that in the 
old English ballads, which were the 
first songs beard in the bills, the 
hero usually wag named Willie. 
When the ballads were handed down 
orally among the mountain folk the 
name was changed to BUI or Billy. 
From this sprsmg the well-known 
designation of the hill people as 
“hUlbillies.”

Annette Hanshaw has an ex
clusive method of reading music. 
She has h e r ' own set of liierogly' 
phics. She does not readmuidc.

Divorce is cheap and kpeedy In 
Natal under native law; Zidu nlves 
I»y 11.26 to a native comhoiMloner 
to have a summone sc

Eight cases have been listed on 
the assignment list of the Tolland 
County Superior Court for the April 
term by Judge Ernest C. Simpson, 
who Trill preside. It is considered 
doubtful If all cases wUl be tried a t 
the piresent term of the court.

The following are the cases as
signed in the order of their being 
called for trial: ,

First case, Otto Kindersberger vs. 
Anthony Hansen; (Richter vs. Han
sen, Hartford coimty case to be 
transferred to Tolland county for 
trial by stipulation of counsel; sec
ond case, (special) A. J. Mrme, 
trustee, vs. Olive F. Stengle and 
wifeF third case, Norman WUson vs. 
Norman Warner: fourth case, 
Charles A. Ives vs. Otis S. Fair
banks; fifth case, William E. Or- 
cutt vs. Charles E. Cole and others; 
sixth case, Annie Bush vs. Wilfred 
R. Neven; seventh, case, Carl J. 
Bush vs. Wilfred R. Never; eighth 
case, Stanley L. Storrs^vs. Frank 
F . Brooke.

I t is expected that a jury panel 
will be drawn Tuesday ‘ morning al
though few cases have requested 
jury trials. Should there be only one 
or two jury cases it is considered 
likely that they will be transferred 
to the Jime term.

Beady For Trip 
A total of 109 will be included in 

the Rockville Hi^h school party go- 
mg on the annual excusion to New 
York and Waishingtoh out of Rock
ville Saturday morning a t 7 o’clock. 
Details of the trip have been ar
ranged by Principal Philip M. Howe 
who is to chaperone the party, as
sisted by Miss Gwendolyn Cook and 
Miss Elizabeth Weed of the High 
school faculty. Of this group there 
are 62 girls, 44 boys amd three 
chaperones.

They will be taken to Hartford in 
three special buses by the Connect! 
cut company and leave Hartford for 
New York on the 8 o’clock train 
over the “New Haven” railroad. 
From Jersey City the party will 
leave for Washington on a special 
train over the Bfiltimore-A Ohio 
railroad.

The trip will Include a steamer 
trip to Virginia and sldfe trips to 
Norfolk, Portsmouth Navy Yard, 
Williamsburg, Jamestown, YOrk- 
trwn and Newport News. TTiey will 
start home from Baltimore next 
I'riday morning.

The boyfi^-going on ,the’ SlfasMng- 
ton trip were announced, yesterday 
as follows: John Barbero, Howard 
Bajrton, Andrew Buckley, George 
Daids, John Dereazewskl, Frank 
Dowd, Stanley Flower, John Flir- 
phy,*John Grigely, John Heffron, 
Arthur Kairott, Arthur Kelley, Er
win Kellner, Clyde Lasbury, John 
McNulty, George Mantak, John 
Monaghan, Robert Muir, Mills New
berry, Louis Patria, Fred I*fau, Wil
liam Prutting, Edward Pudim, 
Oliver Purnell, George Putz, Wil
liam Rau, Stanley Roczczewski, Wil
liam Satryb, Ernest Schoenbom, 
Leon Schwelr, Edward Songajlo, 
Norman Stolle, Norman Strong, 
Charles Tennstedt, Royal Thompson, 
Clinton Webb, Robert Wenfihlser, 
Francis Willis, Charles White, Felix 
Zalenski; Edward Wochrunkin, Me- 
cislaus Deptula and Eldward Schlebe 

'The following ore the girls going: 
Dorothy Anderson, Marjorie Arnold, 
EHeanor Ashland, Marie Backofen, 
Norman Badstuebner, Marjorie 
Beyer, Ruth Bllnn, Bertha Brache, 
Anna Broderick, Barbara Bronson, 
Arllne Brown, Rita Bums, Dorothy 
Brynes, Lucille Charter, Mildred 
Clough, Elva Costello, Catherine 
Dengler, Helen Deptula, Charlotte 
Dimock, Doris Dowding, Ruth Dren- 
zek, Helen Ertei, Ftances Elwlng, 
Ruth Ferguson, Anna Gollck, Viola 
Hanks, Mabel Hepton, Mildred 
Hirth, Irene Jasek, Beatrice Kahsm, 
Marion Kent, Hazel Mirchhof, 
Naomi Kloter, Anna Kristophak, 
Helen Kynoch, Lucille Little, Ella 
Lowell, Anna McCormack, Dorothy 
Maguire, Helen Mantak, Wanda 
May, Anna Merz, Bernice Morin, 
AlthSa Newman, Laura Peck, June 
Pease, Barbara Reed, \Madellne 
Rich, Helen Rogalus, Marjorie 
Rogers, Catherine Sachse, Anna 
Sargent, Rose Schanal, Genevieve 
Smola, Anna Stutz, Grace Vander- 
raan, Eunice West, Mary Wilson, 
Helen  ̂Underwood, Mary Loalbo, 
Jeanette Tlfft, Helen Johnson.

M i^otpal Cleaa-Up
The munmipal clean-up within the 

city of Rockville, conducted jointly 
under the direction of the health 
and public works departments of 
the Compaon Council, was a big suc
cess. This clean-up started a t 8 
o’clock Tuesday morning and was 
completed yesterday afternoon.

Superintmdent of Public Works 
George B. Milne, who was in charge 
ot the clean-up, stated that It was a 
big success and much credit is dlie 
to all who assisted. He states that 
but 14 1-2 working hours were need
ed to cart all the tin cans and rub 
bish froin In front of all the homes 
in Rock'ville to the dump.

BorpM Post Supper
Burpe Post, Woman’s Relief 

Corps, held a members supper and 
social last evening in the Q. A. R. 
hall In the Memorial building which 
opened a t 6 o'iolock and continued 
well Into the evening.

The supper wias In charge of 
conomittee consisting of Mrs. Evelyn 
KeeAey, Mrs. Alice Kington, Mrs. 
JamM Kelley and iMrs. Mary Etee- 
ney.

A moeting was held, 8 o’olocKi

FlfittHB* 
s t< ^  DB
a few <J«ys in York 

dn a  b fl^eas trip* ,
_Irodtt, aggnt for the UBlt*

sd a u t ta  TrfMpUry D ep irtm « t At 
Ilartfoi^ was in Bookvills ysirtsr- 
day on business.

A large number were preiiept-lMt 
evening a t the supper held in the G. 
A. R. hall, Memorial buUdlng, for 
the members, of' Burpee PostK 
man’s Relief Corps.

The degree team of Capitol 
Lodge, American Order of the Sons 
of S t  George, of Hartford, Initiat
ed a  ftia— ot six cshdldataa a t the 
meeting of General Kitchener Lodge 
of Rockville which was held on Idat 
evening in Foresters hall.

Mra. Jennie Bilson of Tallott 
avenue entertained the public card 
party held last evening at her home 
under the sponsorship of the fadies 
Aid society of the Rockville Metho
dist church. Prises were awarded 
and refreshments served following 
the g6unes. '

Miss Barbara Lanckton, teacher 
of the English department of the 
Rockville High school, received 
word yesterday morning of the 
death of her father a t her home in 
Indian Orchard, Mass., Tuesday eve
ning.

The Delta Alpha class of the 
Rockville Baptist church held a 
meeting at the church parsonage a t 
84 Orchard street last evening.

A large number attended the 
whist party held Wednesday eve
ning by the Connecticut Council of 
Catholic Women in their rooms in 
the Prescott block. Prizes were 
awsu"ded eind refreshments served 
during the evening.

Deaths Last Night

thfit'fi'''
^Uttts d ^ h t s r ,  tu im d
up to her owfi t o

girl h i4  ' 
her way .
the wtoa swtat apwiL lA tohisa;
the le ttfiv fito  her hand, ■niste was 
snow, too, and seatphen were un-* 
able to told any trace of the.letter. 
Heavy winds-praygdlod all i^ b t and 
snows foUowad. The letter was sf- 
fsotuaUy bm M ' fill wlhtw. i Mrs, 
R aqh^ow its siQfi t o  '’'rttink is |m  
plain 'as- tf ijtuirt,
check is to goo id -'to^  She had the 
p h e^  diiphoataim however, la ŝt 
fpiU. The letter had IMn to a  comer 
of -the ^ r d ,  atoong ItolM  and 
grasses, w h to 'a o  ( to  had • noticed 
it.,

A teachers' meeting in Colchester 
Tuesday aftumoqn,. was attendfsd
by lo<^ pubUC
a half sesto> to toe schools was 
held. S e v e ^ ' lOqil i ^ p le  besides 
the teachera :alsd xttmdM  tim eve
ning meeting a d d to to  I>y 
v l^ r  Herschel S. Lthby of ^ U th to *  
ten. More of toe psifints and others 
Interested to toe acjtoki wou^d pro? 
bably have attended this meeting 
but for a  nqiauhderstapding. The 
wording of toe notices posted made 
it appear that the. hieeting was 
for teachers only;

Among the ten candidatea who 
received the first and second qe 
grees at the regular meeting of 
Hebivn Grange in Gilead hall Tues
day evening were several from this 
part of the town. Among them wOre 
Miss Evelyn Cox, Leonard Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Wright Md 
son Clifford, Myron Hills, Carroll 
Bednar and L o i^  Roth. The others 
were from Gilead.

Miss Louise Hollister of CJalifor- 
nla arrived this w e ^  to •visit her 
sister, Mrs. T. D. Martin, •with 
whom she plans to spend some time. 
The two sisters had not seen each

_______ CWfnigr
to st to Hsmeofi.

Mr.
yesfs whsli toay<

cf
__  !e of

■Mlt SDatoptoB firtifi week'te d vtsiV 
8 m  j i t  t o  kfltts of Mrf.

tooltod  uiitil Just la t^ ;-  tbs read 
on fihtoh they live khvtog been 
praottolly shut; f8om t o  real 
ot to .  wocld by t o  bUnardi shd 
m ui!^' season following,, llyen now 
toe roads-leatog from the White 
tann.are vdiy rough,'and do not to- 
ihte . the motorist
" i l r .  sad Mrs. Q ^ ig e  Brown-and 

son, Roger, , oif ; Hartford, were 8uh- 
day vlSltdrs a t the home Of Mrs. 
Brown's: sister, M n, Joseph Stoet- 
benjpflug end family. They also 
made othpr calls about toe neigh- 
borhOotL

The opOiilng of the trout iseasoh 
brought many flahermen to Fawn 
Brook to try their lu<fi£, which was 
hot'veiy g< ^, as the waters are 
still too en d ' too (^Id'. Last 
TueadiQTfindnatorm made condi
tions worse y e t

A meeting of the Farmers’ Na^ 
tionail Milk Association brought out 
a  good Ottendaoce of local dffiry- 
men TUeaday evening sit the town 

Q. H. Robertson of South Cov
entry was the principal speaker and 
m ^ e  a forceful address. Election of 
oificers to serve the ensuing year 
was held. Morris J. Keefe was 
chosen president Lucius W. Robin
son irlce-president, and Winthrop 
Porter secretary amd treasurer.

s  t o  M kt rehM m l t o  *?Vdddtag- 
B s o r  firOl .be held g t to t  «  
Mrs. i t o f m t  Turner, tfila 1 
win M presented Friday 
April 717, to toe W aptoff abhool 
t o  o u t  la as folkiwa: M arn re t 
WaUfS, John Demlkat John Karktoa, 
Robert Watson, Graoe Kerktoia; Mar
garet T uner, Dorothy Maioaey, 
PMil . paolto, Franols Foster and 
Harold H a rt The. play U wigress- 
ing well, under toe capahle super- 
vision of Percy Siahsom, the coaoh.

The Pioneer Past S^asters associ
ation win bpld toe next meeting to 
Vernon Orange hall, Monday eve
ning, April I t la‘to be toe an
num meetings

The Wapplng ichool auxiliary will 
hold another food sale Saturday at 
10 o’clock In toe forenoon, at the J. 
W. Hale company’s store in Man
chester. V

The Wapping s<fiicK)l will close at 
n(x>n today Md the teachers will 
motor to Ellington, where they will 
attend a teachers’ meeting.

The Y. M. C. A. committee wishes

to  remtod ■0 wk 
to a t t o  
•a. untit 

'W it  t ta  t o  
gad with t o  g 

t o  Wamto Pto 
hgvs hea^m vllkl tb! ...
United Workers gt the SooCh 
•or church this --af tm ooBi 
Latioier will be toe apaglM.

The Wgpptog "WggUto 
Ctub” met at the hbtoa or 
Dorothy W. Deway last 
sveming. There was a-good 
anoe and a fine time was eaijoyed by 
aU.

W as
Mendur

I a t t i ^

London—Connie Ediss, 62, veter' 
an actress in the United States and 
England.

St. Louis—Edgar Baird McDon
ald, 73, retired •vice president of the 
Ligget and Myers Tobacco Com
pany.

Ipswich, Mass. — Francis Henry 
Richardson, 75, landscape and por
trait painter.

Washington, D. C.—Arthur E. 
Surguy, 66, an editor of government 
publications for 36 years.

(Chicago—Harry J. Bosworth, 60, 
widely known authority on dental 
economics.

(Chicago — Alfred Juergens, 67, 
noted artist.

Worcester, Mass. — John M. 
(Jack) Reed, varsity basketball 
coach a t Holy Cross college.

Mount Ctomella, on Fort George 
island a t the mouth of the St. 
Johns river, is the highest point 
on the Atlantic coast south of Cape 
Henry.

HEALTH MEAHS CHARM 
AND HAPPINESS

Sparkling eyes 
an(i amiling lips 
speak of health 
and vitality. Oaat 
skin attracts. The 
healthyxcdve girl 
is both happy and 
popular.

P erhaps you 
afe not really ill 
y e t  w h e n  th'e 
day^s work is done ypu are too dred 
to enter, into the good times diet 
other wbaeo ra fd y ilm e i^  
try Lydia E.'
CompOontf? It ibDto t^ 'fo o r general 
heakL vGisgS']fiu ps#‘--ihote
diarm.

Remamber toat 9fi one ^  100 
women report benefit; tgR it

By using X-rays, two genera
tions of tobacco plants have been 
grown in one year.

MONEY IN 
24 HOUR!

M p

. . .  and If you need a loan for 
tome special emergency, we 
con complete all orrdngementt 
in a few kouni Any amount 
up to $ X 0  . . .  and 1,2, 3, 6, 
10 months or longer to repay.

KEEP THIS ADI
It will come In handy the next 
time you need money fort

Bills Inttrtst
Taxes Heme Improrements 
Insurance New Qotbing 

or any other purpose.

Tell your friends about our 
helpful service.

Leestu Made ist 
Nearby Towns

British advertisers spend -soms- 
thtiig like 1750,000,000 a year to 
bringing toeir products to public 
notice.

Skin Discomfort
;«v*h f  holing, smarting, etc,* 

yield amaziagly to toe spedelly effica* 
cions ingredients of

R e s i n o l

A lw ay s S a y

SPARKLING 
GLASSES of

Refreshing Coolness
There’s a generoni quantity of de- 
Ueioiis beverage in Country Club’a 
large bottlea. Five tingling, tiurst- 
quenching, reviving glasses — of 
Pale Dry or Golden Ginger Ale, Lime 
Dry, Orange Dry, or Lime and 
Lithia. Whichever drink yon prefer, 
you will find It at its beat in Country 
Club. The finest flavors, fresh fruit 
juices and ozonated water are 
blended, in a modem sanitary plant, 
into zestfnl drinka with anperlative 
flavor.

> Cook In . Writs . or 'fhofw

P e r s o n a i  Fin a n c e  Co .
Uooiu, 'i. Stair I'liewirr 
Bulldlna;. T63 Mala Street. 

.Mancbeater, Phone 8430

^ 6/rdju^ Q uJ^
GINGER ALE

“ The Utmos t  in R e f r e s h m e n t ”

QUICK STARTS.. 
IDTS OF POWER..

WITH AU-WEATHER 
MORILGAS!

'

Y E 5 .  m a 'a m ! T H IS  

C H  A A A T IC  C O N T R O L  

M A K ES 'EM  RU N  S E T T E R ! '

■J|
H

• S-:

•iL '• <

• yoU'RE RIGHT------

IV E B E 6 N  U SIN G  S O C O N y  

M O B Ii-G A S A U  w i n t e r !"

S O C D
80CQNY-VACUUM

Dn 8HININQ.. .  warmIjreezes blowing. . .  
_ wouldn’t  it bo grand if ̂ >ring were always 

like yew motor knows better. CHilly
nig^to fdilQW.hot noons. Rainy Mondays ccxne 
after b r ^ t  Sundays.

H o w  c a n  y o u  e x p e c t a  c a r  t o  b e  i t s  sm o o lb , 
p u r r i ^  s e l f  t h e s e  d ia n g e a b le  d a y s  w i th o u t  
S o c o n y  in  t h e  ta id c ?

T b R f s  t h e  p o in t  a b o u t  S o cm iy  M d b U g ^ .  
C h t o f i ^  h i  t e m p e r a tu r e ,  .d a m p n ess , h u m id i ty  
.h a v e  U t t o  e ffe c t o n  i t s  p e r fo rm a n c e .

g a t - y o u  c a n  b u y  t h a t  is  
a d j u s t ^  a t  r e f i n e  | h r  q u ic k  ^ an s® ®  
w e a th e r  o r  w n a t e ’̂ f r o m  h p t  t o  c o ^ — d a m p -

sN-i; s Y

ness to diyness—sea level to mountain top.
R ght now, with Spring here, you have a 

grand chance to see just what all this means. 
Try Socony Mobilgas in your car during these 
next few changeable wee^.

We tJiink you’ll 1 ^  ite poww—like its pick
up—like its freedem from raoeWng. We know 
you’ll ^ e  the ease of getting it—for Socony 
Mobilgas arid Sbooi^Rthyl are sold a t idl 
Socony dealers’. There’s one for every two 
m iles^  road in. Soconyland.
CALLlNO ML CARSI Spring’s here. . .  tune to  drain 

arinto-woni ofl and put in dean summer MoUloilt 
I t takes o t^  fi fiew minutes at any Socony statxmt
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Tba Aaaooiatad Praaa u  axol^yaiy 
antltlad to tba o»* for rapnbllcatloa 
of all nawi dlapatoha credltad to It 
or aot ot-barwlsu orodltad la thu 
oapar and alao the leeal nawa pub* 
Itabad baraiB,All rlghu ol rapublloatloB of 
apaelai diapatobaa baratn ari ataa ra* 

> aaraad.
Full aarrloa 

riea loo.
ellaat of N B A 8ar>

Publlabar'a RapraaaataU»a: Tba 
Juilna Matbawa Bpaolal A»aBoy—Naw 
Tork. Cblearo. Oatroit aod Boatoa.

m em ber  addit bureau of 
C1BCULAT10N&_____________

Tba Harald Prlotlag Company, lao., 
aaauinaa ao fiaaaolal raaooaalblllty 
for typoffrapblcal frroTh appaaring la 
advartlaamaata to ‘ thv Hanehastar 
B '’aolns Harald.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19.

STATE TAXES

<■> .*m m
broadfutd whMi wtr* Utt«Md to 
with diUfht oftd which w «it for la 
astobllshlas the bow FroildiBf ■ la> 
fluanea with tha paopla,

BlBca than o good daol of wotar 
108 run imdar tha brldga. Thbaa 
who haord tha Praold«it*i vetoa 
rlBf iB eourofooua iM unaea that 
ha woa datormlnad to roatora tha 
1936 prica laval, *1f not by one 
maona then by another,” are won* 
dering why it Is that that prloe level 
hao not only not bean r e a r e d  but 
I f f  not ffiaita the all|[hteat move* 
ment in that direction since last 
autumn, l^ ta ll prices have gone 
up, to be sure. People are paying 
more for goods over the coun ter- 
thanks wholly to tha operation of 
the National Recovery Act; but 
there has been no upward movement 
in basic prices and ln/t«>perty val 
ues.

The real reason for this is that 
the administration has persistently 
refused to adopt that other 
“means” which the President so 
plainly Implied, last summer, would 
be adopted if necessary. Currency 
deflation has pontlnued, directly aid
ed by Mr. Rc^sevelt and his Treas
ury department, until the volume 
of money in the people’s possession 
Is actually smaller than It was when 
he took office, despite dollar devalu- 
tion.

The country would like to hear 
from Mr. Roosevelt again on this 
subject. It would very especially

liffOBSCXAT, ^T C pC

Authorities On The Business ffltuatlon
fXm

The submission to the Tax Study 
Cominlssion, by Commissioner of 
Finance and Control Edward F.
Hall, of three proJecU involving es
timated expenditures of more than 1 like to hear from him on his posi 
66,000,000, which should be taken tlon of stubborn antagonism to the I arrant nonsense, 
under ccmslderation in any taxing McLeod bill to have the government survive a

a  meeting ef iadustrialists Ib Blr> 
aiiagham# that seoeaaioB Bflght 
have to be the answer to the NRA 
n i l ^  three hundred of bis fellow 
manufteturers eheered lustily.

Just how the South would go to 
work to make a success of an at- 
tmnpt that ended ao disastrously 
once before it is not easy to see— 
provided, as it is assumed would be 
the case, the rest of the country 
should object to the Southern states 
pulUng out of the union. But per
haps the re^t of the country 
wouldn’t  feel exactly the same about 
that question aa it did in the 60’s. 
There are probably a  good many 
Northern industrialists who wouldn’t  
a t all events. So far as they are 
concerned they would probab^ see 
in the secession of a number of 
Southern states the elimination of 
one of their most serious problems 
—the competition of a section of 
the country which has not always 
enjoyed the advantage (to the em
ployer) of marked wage differentials 
and which se^ms determined to re- 
talp that advantage a t every has- 
ard. And when it is considered 
that the political backbone of the 
party In power Ues south of Mason 
and Dixon’s line there seems to be 
some prospect that It will have its 
way.

If the South were out of the 
Union and operating under a sepa
rate government, all these problems 
could be taken care of in a single 
tariff bill.

But such «talk is, of course, the
The South 

moment aa a
plan to be drawn up by the Com- 
mission, brings the subject of tax 
planning to the fron t 

During the present Cross regime 
Connecticut’s state government has 
drifted along, through the

pay off the frosen bank depositors, country. Its entire mar-1
over the assets for future j ,  w e s t It

liquidation. fought the war of the Rebellion on
It would like to hear another of cotton was king—in

those heart-to-heart talks, this time j knowledge that If freed from |

I i 1̂ ^ ^  I

6 hb^  awBbeei, Mr. Harald M.

e ta & S  i S r  * b 8 ? S s  mS
battaii,' iduBdbd la fa tlw old- 
eaf a|id . laxgeat It geoerally haul

itaa iBiaiDDkiiisaiD
away, and a faw inter-city 

aeF^tifBatkmal titles. On its 
present elgbtrfflia team .ats two 
ooUegs students, one natursiist, 
and gjisortsd clsrke, merenants 
and jrstind businessmen. They eny 
there ip nothing to the idea ttot a 
good chess pl^sr must os 'espe
cially intslMQtual, qr svsn matn^ 
mstleal-minded. One of the clsvr 
erest memlWrs the club ever had 
was a railroad brakemsn.

Mr.NPhlU^, who is pretty sure 
to be ^ e  club’s president after the 
next election, happens to be a law
yer and a very succeesful one. In 
1892 be became chess champion of 
City Ccdlege, four months after 
reading his first book on the game. 
At C3^umbla, where he took his law 
degree, he alsu was champion. 
Discovery of bis knack distressed 
rather- than pleased him. Should 
he become a professlopAl, pefhaps 
to rank with Plllsbury and Mar
shall, but never to have much 
money and perhaps to wind up aa 
a Masked Marvel with a carnival, 
earning 'maybe $15 a week? No, 
be ahouldn’t; so he kept on in law, 
made a fcrtime, played chess m 
his spare time, and Is not entirely 
happy about his dioice.

“11 I’d given-my life to obese 
I might have become one of the 
world’a three beat playera,” he 
aigha.
He Buapecta, too, that he might 

have been a pretty good Maaked 
Marvel. Once be wandered out to 
Coney lalard, encountered one of 
thoae .aemi-automatona, put a  dime 
in the alot and trimmed the b<de 
off of it.

He admlta there la no doubt

•beiit^

Ibr
ysBib Sid 
Bitmad bsstlBg tSr 
pisyess. That ibss i i  
and t^  |sts 
took. SB* tatsisst Id tbs
nadsrwfcts Ms sdqaiMoB 
stipMstlsB that tiUi9
mors mntolMs .
tiMiamy poppsd ̂ ^ ^  tbs 
day for oil first puBile 
and 'played six f tm a i 
ouHy sad ions bUnfMoMed.

Cbbss 
H sahsttsa 
is Mr. t

Is Cp
Club’s

idea of clearing'hia desk a t 5 p. m. 1 when that beUef la establiabed, you 
Saturday Is to tosa tha whole pile will see very clearly the road which

_ major! in explanation of why It is that all I Northern affiliation It could live by I onto the deak of his secretary. leads to Hesltb. No doubt, when
th . d .p r.« ten , with a p p a r - L .  ,pl«.dld thlh*a J ' , , ° °  4 S 'S “ “a ,e ! ? 'r ^ h -

ently no more heed to what was go- ao have somehow failed to^ mate- j cotton, sugar and tobacco alone, j ^  w irt charges, is the cor- |̂ sdoualy developed that faith which 
teg cm In tha coimtry and the world rialize, and "  - -  •- a,.- a , . .  ..—a a_, .

if thlB were a remote little cellent Intentions
area w>m«d»r. Ih th . mountatoB »t |time th .y  nm up -----------  . ---------------------------- - - ^  halpad prowcut.
'nbet, altogether cut off from the special Interests of the Federal Re- p ^ t  of the United States and al

most less so than any European 
coimtry.

There is no hope for the South In 
secession—nor any hope, by the 
same token, for the North. But 
no doubt for five hundred years,

rest of dvUlratlon. Aside from kerve System and the “money
routine matters that have gone changers”—who, apparently, were 
along under their own momentum, xiever so powerfully intrenched with 
plus the adoption of a wretched fall- j any other administration as they 
ure of a liquor law and the equally ĵ-e with Mr. Roosevelt’s 
miserable milk control scheme, the Meantime, there Is Congress,
government of this state has not I qid not bow to the crack j every tims a  group of Southerners
fuBctloned a t all as an economic Roosevelt’s whip in the mat- waxes Indlgnsnt over something
factor during the most demsmding ^er of the restoration of vetettos’ the federal government is doing, 
period it has ever experienced. W e |t^ g g ta . I t is by no means certain | gome one of the South’s million or

strikers accused of killing Police 
Chief Aderhot during a raid on their 
headquarters.

Robert, th# Press Qub’s head 
waiter, is proudly displaying a 
menu which Roosevelt autographed 
and gave him a t the club’s annual 
banquet for the President.

Tbs Russian smbasay*s newly ar
rived military and naval attaches 
outrank nearly all other attaches 
and will sit ahead of them aS dinner 
tables. They outrank all but half a

health to which you 
But until you have reached that 

faith in your ability to digest your 
food, the best plan is to train your-

IN NEW YORK
New York, April 19.—In the 

United SUtes there are about sev
en million people who kylow bow to 
play chess, yet there are oxily about 
fifty good chess players and ten po- 
ten tl^ y  great ones. If Tm wrong 
don’t  stop me, because those are es
timates of the Manhattan Chess

Tbs

Si'a^^^chess msgssMS. M sev*r|i 
matches with the workfs e n a ^  
plon, Alebkln, h i has w«n 
gsune and several draws. PbU|ifif‘ 
also plays with honor in latstiid | 
tlonal matches, qome of w h t^  s rs  
played by cable. CaMs <^>eratoafB 
wito a direct wire from hers tpi 
say, Buenos Aires, sit ia ttur re
spective clubrooms sad flash tba 
moves bsek bad forth. The last 
match want on for twelve^ bourq 
and cost 1600 in oaMe tolls. .

The moves were^ made ' fairly 
rapidly, though, as they are by 
experts. Chess got its reputation 
aa a dismally slow gams back iq 
the days when a player could take 
all the time be wished to study f  
move. What brought about thf 
reform was a match between a Mr. 
Paulson and a Mr. Murphy. Mr. 
Paulson wouldn't move for 14 
hours. Mr. Murphy, who bad the 
game won, fidgeted around until 
be got hystarioe and went into .a 
nervous breakdown. After that a 
rule was made that each player 
had to move 40 times in two and 
a half hodrs.

More than half the flowers of tbf 
world are red or shades of red-

self'to eat a meal and then forget It. Club, and especially of one of Its

EXPERIENCE
that Speaks of Ability

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlreotoi For 

WATKINS BKUTUBRS, Ine. 
TEL. Office 617L House 7494.

stftutlonsl responsibilities that have ftetlonary admonitions of Mr. Mor 
grown upon us with the mere pas-1 genthau or even of Mr. Roosevelt in 
■age of time. relation to some other proposals

Now, acording to Commissioner j t  {g one thing for the President to i “Hoo-ray! 
Hall, f t  becomes imperative that ggy, ‘>i want this” and ‘1  do not
there be included in the taxing plan want that,” and another to be ab- 
theee eight mllUoBS for increased golutely certain of getting his way.
iBstltutlonal faculties. Also, it is 

' eatimated that by the time the Leg- 
Wature convenes there will be a 
deficit of another eight millions 
from the ordinary expenditures of 
government alone.

Tt is perfectly obvious, then, that | overridden, 
the people of Connecticut must pro
vide themselves with a  state gov
ernment capable of handling large 
and unusual problems. We shall 
have had four years of almost com
plete negligence of major puzzles

There Is the McLeod bill ttnd there 
is the amended silver bill yet to be 
disposed of. And nobody U any 
longer so terribly afraid of the big 
bad veto as before It was shown 

even a  Roosevelt vsto « n  be

b e h in d  THE SC E N &  IN

have not even kept up with the in- that R is going to yield to the de- ^ r e  Demosthenic orators will roar dozen officers In our own s ra y  qnd
'  “ «B«:ed41” and all the sons and navy. They’re Gen. Vladimir Alex-Beceoei ano au w  androvitch Burzln, Vice Admiral

grandflons and descendants of the Yurewlteh Oras, and Rear Ad-
colonels and the majors will chorus | Alexander Mikhailovich Yakl-

mychev—all young men. Most uni
formed diplomatic attaches are
merely captains or majors.

Mrs. Wtoodrow Wilson, hurrying 
through Dupont Circle afoot, bound 
downtown from her S street home 
and wearing a large turquoise in 
her black hat —  Secretary Hull, 
disdaining bis official car, walking 
roundabout past the White House 
and Treasury from the State Ds- 
partmmt, then back through Lafa
yette Square to the Carlton hotel

“  " __ RAU-
Eastman,

head bowed in thought over rail
road labor troubles, trudging 
through the same square for a quiet 
lunch a t the Cosmos Club.

‘Tm Back on
and we’re cleaning house for 10 days”

• I m,

By RODNEY DUTOHEB
at-

•roo MUCH MILK?

Washtegton, April 19—Tha 
raospbere hare ia not unlike that of for lunch with Mrs. Hull 
a  amftll town divided against Itself j road Co-ordinator Joe 
aa to whether to forgive the pastor 
or push him on to a  pulpit else-

Soxnehow or other the State Board where.
of Milk Control ahould begin work- Day w d  n l^ t ,  ^  duty ^ d  
, Hiaith you find the New Dealers, the Old__________ _ . ing on the State Board of thousands of their

and we ahaU very seriously, perhaps to get it to modify its “health pat- .uboi^ngtes in small, separate hud 
d e s p e ra te ly ,  n e e d  a hand a t the Helm tern.” for children, formulated the dies. And you observe more than

dotof Ktototito* bwfldM nodding to g m n n o r  Oliild H « llh  wUcb I ^ inUortAed u  never before. The, 
sleepy self complacency. I* w t for May 1. According to that .oclal gatherings

WhUe we are on this subject of program every child la Connecticut ^  weU as la pubUc s ta t^ e n ts  
tM T . Mnt. t o « .  let ,n* « p rM .|« » n ld  oontoun. n , n « t  <X ■»«».» to '

See Values 
like these 
tonight—

—back at the old job of buying I find too much of every
thing crowding the floors. It’s a well selected stock* but 
not being shown to best advantage. So . . this 10-day; 
Clearance Sale to give ua more room to properly display 
our fine furniture. Prices have been slashed regardless 
of cost Only a half dozen examples are given here . . 
but you’ll find the same radical reductions throughout th»

the hope that the Tsx Study Com
mission sbtU not get a wrong slant 
on one phrase In Its Instructions. 
The Commission was directed by the 
1988 Legislature “to provide a tax 
system for this jrtate which shall 
be fair and equitable snd which 
■tiiLTi distribute the tax load MORE 
WIDELY and equitably among tax-

day in one form or another, merely 
in the Interest of proper physical j 
development.

What kind of a way is this fori 
le Health Board to talk, the Milk | 

Board naturally would like to know, 
when the latter has been bowling 
for months about a “milk surplus” 
and aU its activities have been cen-

payers sad tax psylng groups and tered on the existence of such a 
which shall in particular reduce the | lurplus?

Why, If.ever^ chUd In Connecti
cut, even counting only those of 
school age, to say nothing of the

load of taxation on real estate, if 
possible.’’

I t ia to be hoped that the Com- 
mlssioa will not permit Itself to be

vlte conservatives to their parties, 
and vice versa.

This town talks "shop” 24 hours 
a  day. The automobile strike truce, 
Vinson naval act, Wagner bllli 
stock market WU, and Wirt’s 
charges are but a few of the new 
issue which, piled Atop the old, 
keep liberals, conservatives, radi
cals, and reactionaries buzzing at 
top speed.''

I t’s a hard life for the fSw In- 
teUectuals who can’t  classify them
selves—suOh as John I Dickinson and 
Dr. Willard Thorp In the Commerce 
Department •

'Ilxey find themselves “liberal” on 
one Issue and "conservative” on the

does Roose-
babies tad  tiny tots, were to have s

too much Impressed by the two I qu^rt of xnllk a  day there not ofily I next. So, apparently, 
words capitalized above. They con- would be no surplus but either the v e ^ ^  .etUement caused
vey"tbe Impresaion that there are fum era would have to buy
a good many people who escape 

altogether. No one, or 
almost no • one, escapes taxation. 
Many thousands, to bs sure, do not 
pay taxes directly but they pay 
taxes Just ̂  the same. What wa 
need la not so much a  wider distri
bution of the tax load aa a more 
squltabla one—we need very seri
ously Indeed to place more taxes on 
the shotUders of those able to bear 
tbs'"! and less on those unable to 
bear them.

It Is not by getting the names

to
cows or we should have to import 
tr»mt from out of the state, in order 
to supply the market.

of A- quATt of milk to a 
chUd it is probable that the average 
consumption won’t run much over a 
quart to a family, many, many 
times where there are three or four 
children in the household.

There la, of courss, an alternative 
course to getting the Health Board 
to modify Its ideal program. That 
Alternative is for the Milk Board to

two opposed groups to shout loud' 
ly: "I told you sol” Tbeze groups 
include the fellows who have insist
ed F. D. was leading us Into Fascism 
and those who expected him to pre
serve the old American tradluons 
of individualism and laisses faire.

fleoretary Ickes has achieved a 
repiltatlon as the cabinet’s rudest, 
firmest, most efficient, most insult 
ij^g, most curt member, in bis con- 
ferences with visitors. I t  all depends 
on the adjective you want to use.

CM of Ickes’s favorite comebacks 
is toAt the caller is trying to tell 
him something which he knows 
more 'about than his wouldbe in< 
formant. Recently be was bold 
enough to tall a  Democratic Senator 
that be had been “looking Mm up.” 

The Senator said he hoped his

quit its utterly false, wicked pre- 
td a  great many more {leople on tbs I tense that there is too much milk
tax books, but by requiring tboss being rtissd to Connecticut and to ______ _______ __________
baft aMe to do so to pay more, aod devote itself to an konest attempt record had been found clear. Ickes
thofe least able to pay to yield up to put the milk into the hands of the rep li^  grimly: “I don’t  know about
less* tha t tha taxing systsm of this psopls a t a  price that they can <
state is to bs eorrsetsd snd mads afford to pay and which wlU also

yield a reasonable return to the pro 
ducer.

Jui^ fair and effectual.

a n o t h e r  TALK DUE
At the outset of bis admlMstra- 

ttoB' Fresideat Rooeevelt displayed 
much confidence in Ms ability to put 
bvter t o  Ideas to the country If be 
coulj^ only talk to the people direct- 
Wi hs86s ws bad several radio

Three lonely boMu In the WMte 
House ■ room where the cabinet 
meets- As follows: Printed hearings 
on the 80-hour-week Mil, on Roose
velt’s blotttnl^pad; Common Prayer 

iBook and a  hymnal, held togstbez 
SECESH iny an diastlo band- (Doea the OaM-

. .. __ , net BOW open ueetln fs witk prayer
Xt’s quite a  while to e e  there was j hyinif? No. A wOnsa employs

Just happened to i<^ve the books on 
the mantelpiece.)

It’s too bad that so many nice

’’seeesb’* talk in the South before, 
but it  iq .reported in the news dis
patches tha t when one Southern 

maaufaetus«r sboutsd* a t
I f in s  Imps havs to work on fuaday. 
n u t  Bsshs iluHi sm^ K sw Dinik^f

Health’ and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank UoCoy

If a patient has been suffering for I 
some ume from stomach trouble, 11 
often have to advise Mm like this: 
"Before jrou eat, choose your meal I 
carefully, puttlnig: in all the thought | 
you wii^ on the combinations you 
a rs  going to have, but once a meal 
is e s t ^  forget i t ”

One who nss suffered from dis
turbance has vivid recolleotlpna of 1 
many unhappy hours, and there is 
no denjrlng the fact that even 
through the best foods may be used 
and used in the right way, yet the 
unconscious expectancy of trouble is 
so deeply Impressed upon the mem
ory mind (d habit that there will be 
set up a  tendency to look for dis
tressing symptoms which will pre
vent the enjoyment of normal diges
tion until this baMt is Overcome.

Those who follow toe dietetic In
structions ^Ven In these health ar
ticles will a t once feel toe good 
results that are gained, but complete 
results will not be acMeved until s 
leam to expect perfect 
and vigorous health aa a  mhtter of I 
course. The advice given la tb s  I 
cream of years of dietetic experi
ence, and is backed up by an earnest ] 
desire on my part that you. should 
receive toe greatest possible good 
from tois advice.

Especially would I urge upon you 
that you help yourselves to svery 
way possible by cultivating toe j 
habit of looking for improvement to 
every direction day by day. Youl 
will be encouraged to du tois by toe 
Immediate benrflts you will receive I 
If toe instructloxh are followed 
faithfully, amf U you know that you 
are T»eî **g a sincere effort to do 
everything la j our power to help 
yourself, it certainly will not be hard 
to Imague toe improvement whiob | 
you are entitled to receive from 1 
regime.

As jrou go to toe table, east aslds 
every distrMsing thought. Proessd 
to coeentrate  xipon toe taste sad 
flavor oi toe food before you. Brag 
kbout kew good you feel and how | 
well s v s ^ n e  a t tos table looks. Tiy 
tola t o ^ h t  wksa you gat hMSSr or 
baits it a t  breakfast

U y e n  will try  to-^tBSity under- 
stand tos priaendM of diet as out
lined in these-artioiss and will prac
tice the nfies laid down in a  

itteuB aq^awr,

Lawson
Davenports

ImaMne a full size,s Watkins 
Quality davenport for only 
$86J Ctooose from green*, 
rust or blue homespuns . . 
while they la s t The regular 
price was $79.00. Hurry.

Poster Beds $6-95
Only a few of these, but while toe quan
tity lasts they’re $6.95, reduced from 
$12.60. -Mahogany veneered. Full and 
twin Blzes. Scroll headboards.

Chairs
Regular stock Watkins Quality Lounge 
chairs that have been selling as Mgh as
$29.50 . . and worth sVery cent o ff 
number of styles and covers

:fr
3 pc. Suites $48-50
Really four-piece sMtes, for to ty  Inoluds 
a BoUd maple Colonial drsassr b ^  a 
>ifln^ng mirror, a  tall chest and full alas 
bad. Regular $62.00. *

V

2 DC. Suites $47-50 Lowboys $19-75 Chairs $9-85
Yes, full size suites having a Lawson 
type davenport, and a  Lawson chair to 
match. The former price waa $89.00 so 
you see they’re a real bargain.

Never before a t such a price a t Watkins. 
There are two models; one mahogany 
veneered, toe other in walnut veneer . 
and while they last $19.75.

PoffTM of occasional chairs, 
too maxiy of them to  show pt 
they’re reduced fro *  $17.60 and 
to 69^6. Choice of covers.

OPB^ THURSDAY AND SATJLIRtt4Y EVENINGS UNTIl 9

WATKINS,
. at MANCHESTER. CONK
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Irene Dunne Says—

•*I vue toy Lax Toilet Soap bemitytrtattaettttegalMtiy 
every day.**

EUssa Lands Says---
**l find that Lux Toilet So^ ta.exeeOent for the Am.”
Claudette Colbert Says— '
**l find that Lux Toilet lom is excelleot for die com* 
fdaxiDa asxl always use itr
Barbara Stanwyck Says—
"For years Lux Toilet Soap hu kept my slda s^  and‘ tf *

4 *
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M il l io n s  of womm the country over
are oelebtating the 10  ̂ Birthday of fira- 
graat distinctive LUX Toilet S o ^

Visit one of these stores and BIJY NOW at these low prices
Pinehurst Grocery

406 Main Street Phone 4151

Manchester Public Market
623 Main Street Phone 5111

Patterson’s Market
101 Center Street Phone 3386

Bursack Brothers
470 Hartford Road Phone 8682

F. DeCiantes
47 North Street Phone 3885

Canale’s Market
86 Oak Street Phone 7161

J. N. Nichols
Highland Park ,________________________Phone 5492

P. Lewis
__ _________ Charter Oak Street

M. Pola
55 School Street Phone 4632

Fairfield Grocery
884 Hartford Road Phone 6387

L. Brazauskas
66 North stredt ■ Phone 7712
- - I  ■ I — i ----------------------- ----------  . I

" A . Brazauski
I SlN orthStreet

. > s

LU X TO ILET SO AP’S Anni
versary Sale also brings you the 
opportunity to stock up on LU X 
-R IN S O -L IF E B U O Y  at these 
low prices. .  Save by buying now !

t o .  .Ill 
| . i i i r i c l ' ‘i

, ,, '

LUX
large small size

Z 3« 2 for 19*
for all fine la1nldering^

Rinso Rinso
small size

i r

large

1 9 ®  3 ^ ° ’’ 2 S ®

Soaks clothes whiter!

A

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
3 19®

Ends B. O. Protects healdi
• fc. ’ . i -  : '  r' .

■ *«■ •

North End Market
71 North Street Phone 4824

C. Skrabacz
59 North Street Phone 6810

Anderson & Noren
361 Center Street Phone 4076

Talcott Brothers
Talcottville Phone 5541

J. Madden
30 Laurel Street Phone 3416

/ Homestead Grocery
147 Middle Turnpike West

M. Barachia
59 Homestead Street

Brunner’s Market
Oakland Street _______  Phone 5191

P. Smachetti
99 Summer Street Phone 8080

Schmalz Brothers
41 Orchard Street, Rockville Phone 299

■-T-’
Arthur’s Drug Stoio,

845 Main Stre^

iL ife b o u y

■

M

Plume 8119^

-iT ^ i - T f t i  /i

M

. > W s .
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CHURCH WOMEN 
PRESENT PLAY

*Three Pegs”  at Center 
Chnrdi Honse Proves 
Highly Entertaining.

A. treat waa given to thoae who 
attended the entertainment last 
evening in the parieh hall of the 
' Center Congregational chnrdi, spon
sored by the Women’s Federation.

V The play Itself was most interest- 
Jtig, each part was well taken and 
Jiftjowed the results of the effort that 

been put into it by the cast and 
by the coach, Mrs. Henry 

owd«.
?; Miss Emma Strickland played the 
'^part of the rich and cultured "Emily 

Weston” in her usual capable man
ner. Miss Beatrice Clulow was the 
deaf aunt who did much scheming 
fo. her ill-mannered niece and Miss 
Barbara Stoltenfeldt were excellent 
In their jr>les. One might take these 
three for professionals, so clever 
•was their portrayals.

Jessie Bellamy as Madge, of a 
dainty and sweet disposition; Hazel 
Rogers as one of the "Pegs”, 
Catherine Flke as the talkative 
Italian woman and Lois Howe, as a  
friend of Miss Weston, all filled 
their respective roles most capably; 
while Esther Wells and Beatrice 
Irwin as the sisters, Sarah the Irish 
cook and Lizzie, the maid, were at 
home in their parts and caused 
much merriment. A t the close, 
Mrs. Lowd and the cast received the 
,sCongratulations of all present.
'  While the play was the main fea- 
:ture of the entertainment, the so
prano solos of Miss Gladys Kletzle, 
and piano selections of M ra  Sidney 
French and her daughter Jean, 
were well received and added tp the 
enjoyment of the evening. A  good 
variety of home-made candy was on 
sale by Mrs. Edna Parker and Mrs. 

-Elmer Weden, assisted by Phyllis 
and Marjorie Cioshman, Esther Pit
kin and Jean French.

BISHOP CANNON’S 
TRIAL ENLIVENED

Churchman Says He Would 
Rather Go to Jail Than 
Divulge Names.

Washington, April 19.— (A P ) —  
The trial of Bishop James Cannon, 
Jr., was enlivened today by a state
ment from Justice Peyton Gordon 
that Robert H. McNeill, chief coun
sel for the Southern Methodist 
churchman, was attempting s 
speech out of turn “for the benefit 
of the jury.”

Earlier, Frank Dunford, a Rich
mond packer, testified he had heard 
Bishop Cannon say he would "go to 
jail before I divulge” the names of 
persons to whom money was given 
in his 1928 effort to defeat Alfred E. 
Smith for President.

In addition, Dunford, under ques
tioning, changed testimony he pre
viously had given on two occasions. 
. He sELld today Miss Ala L. Burj 
foughs, co-defendant with Cannon on 
a charge of conspiracy to violate the 
Federtrt Corrupt Practices Act, had 
gdven him money twice from the 
Bishop. He testified yesterday hs 
had not done so.
, A  deposition he had given some 
time ago said he had deposited 
$1,000 in a bank. He said today the 
aaaount was $5,000. He explained 
his first statement was made from 
knemory.
*■ The tilt between the Justice and 
McNeill came during arguments 
over the admissabllity of testimony 
hy a defense witness, 
i  McNeill, In contending the evi- 
iSence should be admitted, referred 
to the prosecution’s conduct of the 
jtase.
£■ Justice Gordon suddenly leaned 
^ rw a rd  in his chair and said sharp
ly  to McNeill:
* "If you wont to prove anything 
pring the stenographer up here to 
^ e  bench.
j- "W e ’re not going to have any 
inore of these speeches for the ben
efit of the jury.”

I m m u n ity  pla y e r s
f  READY FOR THEIR NEXT

The Manchester Community 
p a y e r s  held their monthly business 
ineetlng last evening In the club- 
'ireoms in the Balch and Brown 
Ihiilding. Routine business was at
tended to. Returns from the play, 

^ h e  Rale McCoy,” glv6n at the 
Whiton Memorial hall Tuesday eve
ning were not all in. ’The director, 
Mrs. J. L. Handley, who Is staging 
the melodrama, "Gold In Them 
Thar HiUs,” for the Klwanls club, 
solicited the co-operation of each 
member. ’The show will be given on 
May 8 and 9 at the Hollister street 
school hall for the benefit of the 
Klwanls Kiddies’ summer camp at 
Hebron. ’This hilarious old-time 
melodrama will close the season for 
the Community Players.

Joseph Handley, a member of the 
program committee for last night, 
gave a  talk on George M. Cohan, 
which proved most interesting. 
Louis Graovesl treated the players 
io  a  variety of tasty sandwiches 
and coffee cake made by Mrs. Gen- 

Hot 'ooffee was, served. 
‘̂ Others on the committee were Mias 
Gwen Prescott and Miss Ann Mc
Adams.

' The faces of baUes in itadia and 
Penria often a n  waChed in the 
llQald in which hoDy bark luw  

* a s h  ehan i afaiast

ABOUT TOWN

This Book Says Roosevelt 
Start It, Either

Cterence H. Anderson of 64T Main 
.street la in New  Tork on business 
today.

The summer term for bojrs' swim
ming classes at the Ekuit Side Rec 
on School street will start this Sat
urday morning, it was announced 
today by Director ^ ra n k  Busch, 
who is in personal charge of the 
classes. The pool will be open to 
beginners from 9:80 to 10:15 
o’clock, to intermediates from 10:15 
to 11 o’clock and for advanced and 
junior life saving from 11 o’clock 
on. r

’The dance of the Yoimg Polish 
People’s society win be held Satur
day evening in Turn Hall. ’The Ma- 
zurkiecz orchestra of five pieces 
from Hartford will furnish music. 
This is the first dance the young 
people have held since previous to 
Lent, and they are anticipating a 
large crowd.

Children of the junior department 
of the Center Congregational 
church school are at work on the 
play "Rolling Wheels,” a story of a 
trek to California in 1845. ’The date 
for the presentation has been set 
for Satiu*^y afternoon, May 5.

"Doughnut Day” imder auspices 
of the missionary committee of the 
Second Congregational churqp yes
terday, wgs a great success. The 
Women’s League meeting in the 
afternoon was addressed by Mrs. 
Rosa Brookings, who gave an mter- 
esting tmcoimt of the work of her 
daughter in Africa. ’The missionary 
committee of which Mrs. F. C. 
Allen is president, sold and receiv
ed orders for more than 115 dozen 
doughnuts, the profits to be used m 
missions.

’The E3RA workers will receive 
their pay checks at the town gar
age tomorrow morning at nine 
o’clock. ,

Mrs. John Freeburg of Ridge 
street entertained Saturday evening 
with a bridge party in honor of her 
niece. Miss Eva Freeburg, whose en
gagement to Robert Dexter was an
nounced this spring.,

A  laxge number of the Women of 
the Moose and friends attended the 
setback party held last evening at 
the home of Mrs. M arj Burke of 
Woodbridge street. First prizes 
were won by Mrs. Margaret Har
rison smd Henry Vaillant; second by 
Mrs. Vaillant and Earl Yost and 
third by Miss Albina Raccagni and 
Cyrus Blanchard. Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served at the 
close of the gfames.

The Rhythm orchestra will play 
for modem and old-fashioned danc
ing tomorrow evening at the Wap- 
ping school hall. Free bus trans
portation will be provided tor Man
chester pec^le who attend.

The Wapping school auxiliary 
gave another successful card party, 
the second in the series. Seventeen 
tablM were filled with players. First 
awards went to Mrs. Florence Beccio 
and D. P. Randall; second to Mrs. 
E. J. Skinner and Hugh McIntosh.

KEPOKtS NM AItBIE lU f f H H lF H B B S
CHURCH DEBT FREE ‘mSronlti^why y w  didn’t TO H H E  PROTEST

have more fa l ih r  S d ; you face

General Secreti^  TeDs 
Assembly Fmances Are in 
Fine ConditioiL

The business sessions of the twen
ty-seventh Eumual New Ekigland 
District Assembly of the Church of 
the, Nazarene opened yesterday 
morning at 9 o’clock at the local 
Chlurch of the Nazarene on Main 
street. Dr. J. B, Chapman presid
ing.

Reports Reftd
’The first item of business was the 

appointing of the Nominations Com- 
n^ttee by General Superintendent 
Chapman. ’The report of this group 
started working the various twenty- 
one assembly committees. After 
the introduction of visiting friends 
of several denominational coimec- 
tions, the customary reports of the 
pastors of fhe district were begun. 
During the forenoon and afternoon 
sessions thirty-two pastors reported

Dr. J. O. Morrison

W  BRUCfi CATTON

CALLS THE N E W  D EAL
A  REAL-REVO LUTIO N

Didn’t

"The essence of the peaceful 
revolution which has begun under 
Roosevelt is that it is a new deal 
and not a free-for-all. The game is 
big and the stakes are as high as 
ever have been recorded in our his
tory, but it is a gentlemanly game 
and none of the cards is marked.”

In this way one of the most in
teresting and valuable of the spring 
books, "The New Dealers”— written 
by a gentleman who calls himself 
"The Unofficial Observer”— sums up 
the events of the last year.

’The book is blunt in calling what 
is going on in Washington a revo
lution. But it is equally emphatic 
in saying that President Roosevelt 
is not responsible for it.

’This revolution, . it says, would 
have come without him, and it will 
go on if he "should cease to be its 
greatest advertisement.”

For what is happening, it says, 
is simply this: W e are middng our 
transition from an age of scarcity 
to an age of plenty, and the process 
is as inevitable and as inescapable 
as the tides.

What Roosevelt has done is to 
make the change a peaceable one.

Going on from this viewpoint, 
the author discuss^ Mr. Roosevelt 
and his associates with complete 
frankness.

For Uie President himself the 
book has the highest praise. He 
hEU9 given us, it says, hope, action, 
and national self-respect, at a  time 
when we needed all three impera
tively.

By so doing, he saved us from 
chEu>s and violence.

The book’s analyses of such men 
as Johnson, Tugwell, Wallace, 
Ickes, and the rest are amazingly 
vivid and forthright.

A ll in aU, it is a: remarkably 
readable and stimulating piece eff 
work— the beat review of the new 
deal that has yet appeared.

Putdlshed by Simon and Schus
ter, it sdls at $2.75. It is the April 
choice of the literary Guild.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New  York, April 19. —  The N a

tional Coal Association estimates 
last week’s bituminous production in 
the United States at 6,000,009 net 
tons as against 4,864,000 in the cor- 
reqKaidlng week of 1988;

Samuel Knighton has been re- 
nomlnated t o  a  third term as presi
dent elLtlM New  York Produce, E s- 

T lM / e to d ^  is s i d i e ^ ^

xrof. Haldon lillenas-

tary of Foreign Missions of the 
Church of the Nazarene, said, in giv
ing a brief report of the foreign 
missionary work, that the Churca 
rallied nobly during the bank mora
torium, so much so that no mission 
stations were closed, no mission- 
arles were brought home, and no re 
trenchment on any field of the terri
tory of the Church of the Nazarene. 
He also said that the General 
Church was not in debt, did not owe 
one cent to anyone outside the 
Church with the exception of a debt 
of $5,000 for some property in 
Africa. ’The Foreign Missionary 
Board was in debt only to the Gen
eral Treasury of the Nazarene 
Churoh.

The evening sendee w m  begun 
with a song service led by Rev. Hal- 
dor Llllenas, after which the malo 
quartet of the Baistem Nazarene 
College at Wollaston, Mass., sang to 
the delight of all, “Glorious Things 
of ’Thee Are Spoken” and “From  
Elvery Stormy Wind ’That Blows.” 

Evening’s Sermon
The sermon of the evening was 

preached by Rev. J. G. Morrison 
whose subject was "The Steward
ship of Faith.” He used as his text. 
M att 9:29, "According to 3rour 
toith be it unto you.”  Dr. Monrison 
said in part: "Stewardship is not 
necessarily that of money, but ot 
anything given to us by and en
dowed of God. W e are going to be 
called to give an account in the day 
of judgment of the things God iuu 
e n t r u s t  to us. God does for us 
and tor others what we believe for, 
the thtogs -which He otherwise could 
not do.” . ■

Continuing he said: ‘W e  owe it 
to God to believe thereby making a  
channel of faith over which God 
can work. God said, ’According to 
your faith.’ Faith is the wire, t ^  
cable, the connection over which God 
can work. More faith brings more 
from God. A  Uttls Mtth wfil 
a U ^ b l

____________________ _ _ ,  you face
problems and dlfflcultidi with toar 
and trembling or with courage and 
faith ? Do you limit your faith cmiy 
to your salvation when God wants 
you to believe Him tor revivals? 
People now days are enjoying 
many comfbito of life and are 
having an easy time and they want 
an easy' religion. I f  we aU we:e 
not so lazy would work and fast 
and pray like our forefathers used 
to do, we would have the same re
sults, the same kind of revivals, the 
same facts of achieving faith 
brought to pass. God is the same 
today,'^the needs of mankind are the 
same, and if we would hold on to 
God in faith He would send us re
vivals. God is greater than aU the 
piavaillng, unfriendly, imtoward 
circumstances. How big is your 
God? He has given us the dynamic 
of faith with which to carry on to 
its fullest extent the kingdom of 
God.” , •

Tonight’s Service
This evening at 7 o’clock the Mis

sionary Anniversary service wlU be 
held. Df. James G. Morrison, gen 
erEil secretary, wlU preside. It is 
expected that Rev. E. G. Fleming, 
general secretory of the Nazarene 
Church, wiU be present and wlU ad
dress the assembly this afternoon 
and evening.

The nominating committee ap
pointed yesterday by Dr. J. J. Chap
man to bring in the slate of offi
cers for the district on which a  vote 
will be taken Friday morning are: 
Rev. John Gould, district superin
tendent; Rev. N. H. Washburn, Rev. 
C. F. Austin, Rev. E. T. French, 
Rev. Samuel Young, Rev. S. D. Kel
ly. and Rev. A. F. GaUup.

The presiding officers of the New  
England district are Rev. John 
Gould, district superintendent; Rev. 
A. R. Shepherd, district treasurer, 
and Rev. Virgil Hoover, district 
secretary.

The Educational Rally wlU be held 
on Friday ev«ilng and the young 
people of the district will have 
charge of the services Saturday eve
ning.

BREWSTER TO HEAD 
STATE’S DENTISTS

the progress of their work. Numer
ical, spiritual, and financial progress 
in spite of the country-wide depres
sion was reported by £ill. 'These 
reports were received very enthu
siastically by the members of the 
Assembly; exclamations of praise 
and spontaneous outbursts of song 
were frequently heard when reports 
of special progress and blessing 
were given. These pastors come 
from territory between New  Haveu, 
Conn., and Prince Edward Island, 
Canada. Between the p>astoral re
ports special songs were sung, to the 
great enjoyment of all by Rev. Mrs. 
Zelnick of Everett, Meiss., Rev. 
Niles Eaton of Burlington, Vt., Mrs. 
Russell V. Delong of West Somer
ville, Mass., Rev. Hervey Brown ot 
Gardiner, Maine, and Rev. Haider 
Lillenas. Rev. Llllenas is the direc
tor of the music publishing interests 
at Kansas City, Mo., of the Nazarene 
denomination.

Dr. J. G. Morrison, General Secre-

New London, April 19— (A P ) —  
William B. Brewster of Waterbury 
was elected president of the Connec
ticut State Dental Association at 
the morning session of the second 
day of the three day annual meeting 
today at the Mohican hotel. Other 
officers were elected as follows: 
First vice president, John D. Hertz 
of Staipford; second vice president, 
Joseph A. Bray, of Hartford; secre
tary-treasurer, C. W . Vivian of New  
Britain.

William J. Murray of this city 
was chosen a member of the execu
tive committee. The other members 
of tbe committee are A. B. Rosoff 
of New Haven and John J. Myers 
of Bridgeport.

It was announced that the con
vention next year will be at Water
bury. Four hundr^ and fifty per- 
son4 were in attendance at the ses
sions today. ’They included dentists, 
their guests, dental hygienists and 
assistants.

WATERFORD RESIDENTS 
PROTEST TAVERN PERMIT

Hartford, April 19.—  (A P ) —  
Whether the town of Waterford 
might get “embarrassed justice” if 
William J. Kerr is granted a permit 
for a tavern in the Quaker Hill sec
tion of the town was a point made 
at a hearing before the State Liquor 
Cont^l Commission today.

’The judge of the town court, Fred
erick L. Schofield, is the Owner of 
the property, where the tavern is to 
be located and the Rev. John Sweat- 
man, pastor of the Second Baptist 
church of Waterford, Intimated u a tt  
if the permittee was at any tlifie ar
rested for violation of the law, Judge 
Schofield could not pass on the 
merits of the case, which led Major 
John Buckley of the commission to 
refer to the situation as "embar
rassed justice.”

About fifty reiddents of the
Quaker B(ill section appeared to pro
test against the g ra n t i^  of the ^ t i -  
tion. (3eorge Washington Orham 
opposed Kerr on tti'e grounds that he 
was not suctfleiently experienced and 
Major Buckley inquired where he 
could haye obtained that experience 
during prohibition.

DILUNGER SUSPECTED 
OF $27,629 BANK JOB

To State Demonstratiofl m 
Paris —  Eifle Bas No 
Other Placerto Go.

Paris, April 19.— (A P ) —  Leon 
Trotzky, a man no country seems to 
want, barred hi.nself against official 
visitors today.

A  constable bearing a mysterious 
document from the Barbizon City 
Hall was refused entrance to the 
Russian exile’s cottage near there, 
about 85 miles from Paris.

Later, while ’Trotzky’s agents con
tinued their effort to find some place 
for him to go now that he has been 
ordered out of France, a postman 
also was refused admittance.

Unconfirmed reports '  persisted 
that Trotzky is seeking refuge in 
Spain or Belgium. His secretary 
said, however, that they were "hAv- 
ing diMculty in obtaining pcuuport 
visas.” ’The secretary did not dis
close vrtiat coimtries were being 
dealt with.

Friends to Protest
Parisian friends of Trotzky, who 

from his Barbizon villa has been di
recting plans for a so-qurtled "Fourth 
International,” made plans for. a 
demonstration of protest against 
the French expulsion order.

Police who were stationed around 
the villa ostensibly to protect the 
exile from enemies devoted most of 
their activity to bolding back 
crow ^ of curious persons.

A  threat of street clashes caused 
authorities to forbid a demonstra
tion of militant Socialists Find Com
munists scheduled in front of the 
City Hall tomorrow. •

Followerc of 'Trotzky had planned 
to join in the manifestation to pro
test against the order for his expul
sion.

The demonstratiem was called 
originally to voice indignation over 
what the leaders termed the "de
cree laws of Fascism,” referring to 
the economy decrees of Premier 
Doumergue.

KOMONEN IS YHTORIOUS 
IN BOSTON’S MARATHON

(Continned From Page One)

er, Jbhnny Kelly, Alex Burnside and 
Leslie Pawson.

Weather Ideal.
Weather conditions were ideal at 

the start, but there was a promise 
of bothersome heat before the long 
trek was over.

The pack h^ded for the first 
checking poin( at Ashland station, 
two miles away. 'The Old timers 
picked their plismes as the crowd 
strung out, saving their energy for 
the long uphill climb before them 
while the )roungsters spurted out in 
front.

Among those in the center of the 
group were such wise runners &a 
Paul de Bruyn of the German- 
American A. C., of New York, win
ner two years ago and Jimmy Henl- 
gan of Medford, Mass., winner the 
year before, who said this would be
llffl T*flPA

Today is “ipatriot’s Day” In Mas
sachusetts, a celebration in memory 
of the battles of Lexington and 
Concord, so it was a holiday crowd 
that lined the course.

Lewis in Lead.
Jimmy Lewis of the Norfolk 

YM A was out in front by two yards 
at the Ashland station. Second 
was Steiner, the New York star. 
Five yards behind these two caruc 
Komonen, carrying the colors of 
the Sudbury, Ont, club.

'The time was 12 minutes, 16 sec
onds, none too speedy. Judged by 
past performances. The course 
continued slightly down hill into 
South Framingham, the five mile 
marker, with just one small climb 
before reaching the checking sta
tion.

De Mar was Jogging along in 
about 25th place.

Steiner added a bit to his lead and 
passed the Natick timing quarters 
<h 53:36 2-5 'with Komonen 200 
yards behind him,

The runners looked strong at this

point, 11 miles from a ln ^  ̂ A y  
ifw^cMned ^

eoatm< wea Jiaem hBl io t six' 
irriTos

’itas word iTMBt ont fii to
w a ^  Btolnor. Bo w m  «  pleooiag 
sig^  to the atUetie «ye «> he step
p e  along. He runs ixdtb almost a 
sprinter’s s t^ . Ho was still in the 
lead at the .yyeflteley checking sta
tion, being clocked in 1G.1:25 with 
Komonln in second, place, hut with 

at his side. They were but 
on  ̂ second behlntl Steiner.- 

Beooioes Tired
A t the three quarter mark Stein

er was a quarter of a  mile behind, 
apparently doomed to face dffeat 
The test of the bills bad taken their 
toll on all runners and for the first 
time they really took on the appear
ance of what they were— Marathon 
runners. Sweat did down their 
bodies, their hair was toussled nad 
their legs had that mechanical ac
tion that comes with fatigue. More 
than one was continuing on his cour
age.

Komonen who was in the van was 
timed 2 hours, 3 minutes and 5 
1-5 seconds. The pest Ume to the 
Lake street station is two hours and 
40 seconds.

A  half mile behind the leading 
group came MoUoy with McMahon 
Find Collins, side by side.

Fagerlund Fmd Koskl were still 
chumming together end Norman 
followed the New York pair. De- 
Bruyn was running in 11th posi
tion. Ooolidge ‘ Corner, the only 
checking station left before the 
finish is at the end of a long hill. 
Komonen held his short lead at this 
point. He was clocked in 2:18:22 and 
Kelley wfui exactly one minute be
hind hinv.

Coolldge Comer is three miles 
Irom the finish.

Kelley Find Komonen were fight
ing it out in great style. Komonen 
fought doggedly to hold his lead and 
Kelley tenanloualy clung to the 
ground he had. Steiner, fighting to 
keep up front, wFis still Fdmost a 
quarter of a mile behind the two 
leaders.

C A M im i CQnHE

Hartford, April 19. —  (A P ) —  
State, municipal police Fmd town 
constables reported many Furests for 
violations of motor vehicle regula
tions from March 14 to April 14, 
but there were hundreds Fmd him- 
dreds of violators who, Fdthough 
eluding the vigilance of police, 
might have been picked up for their 
deviations from what might be con
sidered ideal driving.

Information obtained today at 
the state department of motor 
vehicles disclosed that 22,862 viola
tions of motor vehicle regulations 
were noted during the moflth at 50 
designated stations in the state.

None of the 22,862 operFitors In
cluded in the report were summoned 
to court, but Frfter the reports have 
been assorted <n the office of the 
department, letters will be sent to 
these offenders calling attention to 
the reported violations Fmd urging 
more CFure in the future.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Horace Risley of 121 Highland 

street, Mrs. Annie Cherubini of 117 
School street Fmd Robert Finley of 
88 Eldrldge street were admitted 
yesterday, and John Mitchell of 90 
Woodbridge street wfw discharged.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. John KrinjFgt of 15 Purnell 
F1&C6

Mrs. Fred Schleldge of 52 Wells' 
street was admitted today, and 
Mario Marchisotti of 161 Oak street 
was discharged.

STORM KILLS TWO

Lafayette, La., April 19.— (A P )—  
At least two persons were killed 
and others injured in a wind and 
rain storm which swept through 
Lafayette parish this morning.

Ophe MelFmeon, about 65, was 
killed at Carencro when his home 
was wrecked by the wind, and Mrs. 
CUmlne Taylor, about 52, was re
ported to have died in the collapse 
of her borne at AmaudvlUe.

Two persona, Mrs. Molse Hebert 
and Walter Taylor, were listed as 
Injured at Amaudville.

Ay  DAN THOMAS —  GEORGE SCARBO

Pana, HI., April 19— (A P ) — Four 
robbers , whose limping leader bore a 
resemblance to John Dilllnger raid
ed the Pana National hhak today of 
$27,629.

Flourishing pistols, the quartet 
Invaded the bank nearly an hour 
before it opened for businesa, slug
ged the janitor, forced the employes 
to open the vault and fled with the 
cash and securities.

Ernest Butterfield, a witness to 
the holdup, said one of the robbers 
looked like' the photi^rniphs he had; 
seen of Dilllnger, the hunted out-*' 
law.

The identification was strengthen
ed by the boldness and precision of 
the robbers imd the fact that the 
leader limped. Dlllinfer is alleged 
to have bera wounded in escaping a 
government trap at St. Paul. Ac
curate descriptlona of the robbera, 
however, were not obtained.-

f e LACE
iR Y w r o  _

1 P A C K S  O F  T O B A C C O
F f i O M  6 U T T €  S T t o N G B C r  
STUFF HE CHf'NC 'S UCOWCL

Roman houses of aadeht tlmos 
were hsated by a  kind o f hot air 
funmos system of piped vrtSleh cir
culated hmted otf thsfaigh the 
rooms m m  da undsrgioutid furnace.

y ta  pplae'-M mall piSMS V U S C O U S D I^ A

Large A tt«4iui9e ’ Sf AffUr 
Held at the .Cdimtry Club 
Here Last NifehU

The committee named by Camp
bell Council K. of C-, to arrange for 
the dance which was held in the 
Country Club last evening expressed 
appreciation for the l a r ^  number 
that attended. It war a financial as 
well as social success. The n th e r -  
ing was sufficient to Just nu the 
hail for dancing and the music 
which wFw furnished by Wehr’s 6r- 
cbestra was enjoyed by all.

The success of the dance last 
night is likely to result in other 
such affairs in the near future.

WORK TO SPEED UP 
MAKING OF JOBS

Govemment Leaders Discuss 
Measures to Sdmulate 
Private Capital

MOTOR VEfflCLE LAW 
VIOLATORS WARNED

Washington, April 19.— (A P )—  
Administration planning centered 
the more today on stimulation of 
private capitFd, to get goods manu
factured and moving faster to make 
jobs.

President Roosevelt, Fffter a gen
eral business discussion with some 
New York bFinkers'that took in the 
Securities Act and Stock Market 
Control, went into the projected 
home construction and moderniza
tion cFunpalgn with an assembly of 
his highest offlciFds.
'' "Whether direct government 
loans will be made has-not been de
cided,” said Frank C. WFilker of the 
Emergency Coimcil later.

In the Capitol at the time, the 
sugar crop limitation and Stock Ex- 
chFmge Control bills were edged 
slowly Fdiead at the Senate end to 
the acoompaniment of a Republican 
protest in the House FigFiinst “the 
pFCssage of legislation without more 
cFireful consideration.”

Senators identified with the beet 
sugFU* cause asked their colleagues 
to support higher domestic produc
tion quotas. Ensuing argument held 
off the decisive vote.

Members of the bFinklng commit
tee there advanced the revised 
market' reg^ulation bill to within 
sight of a finFil committee tally. 
The House interstate commerce' 
commission has more distFince to 
go in Its study.

“n gh t For Liberty”
During deliberations on District 

of Columbia fimds. Representative 
Edith Ftogers (R., Mfiss.), presented 
to the House a much-signed petition 
from the Lexington district in her 
state. Just 159 years ago, she re
minded, first blood WFifi shed there 
in the revolution; Fmd "today a del-, 
egatlon of eight citizens of the 
same town have journeyed to 
WFisbington to Eigain fight for lib
erty.” ComplFiints against the Ad
ministration’s policy followed.

V^ice-President GFifner appointed 
the committee that will investigate 
munitions dealings, which appar
ently will be headed by Senator 
Pope (D., Idaho.)

Committees voted out more bills 
that will congest at the approach- 
mg end of the session. To the House 
with favorable recommendatioDS 
went proposals to let states tax Na- 
tionFrt oanks and to require use of 
Amerlcim vessels to transport at 
least half the goods exchanged un
der government trade a$^oements 
abroad.

McLeod Bill Ont
Doubt that the McLeod closed 

bank payoff bill would be passed, in 
view of Presidential opposition, was 
expressed by Speaker Rainey. He 
favors the legislation, he specified.

Aside from the home-improve
ment means of spreading employ
ment, the President spent much of 
his time on major uncertainties.

The bright glint of silver and the 
dark gleam of coed were prominent 
In White House reckonings.

Put off until tomorrow was the 
Presidential conference expected to 
result in alteration of the Wagner 
measure against employer-directed
company unions. 

Proponents or silver legislation.
led by Senator King (D., Utah), got 
first call for them attempt to shift 
the Roosevelt viewpoint in their di
rection.

Hugh S. Johnson of N R A  had im
mediate charge of a new effort to 
bring coal operators and miners to
gether on coal code adjustments. 
After digesting /he voluminous tes
timony about conditions in both 
northern and southern fields, he 
was ready to go to the President 
with spokesmen for both sides. ^

CLOSE RESQIVATIONS 
FOR LITTHERAN SOCIAL

Nine Different Countries 'Will 
Be Represented at Intema- 

. tionid Entertainment.

Hra, K. E. Erlcksqp emi Mrs. 
John Spderbeig, ^ o  are. in charge 
Cl the inteniational entertainment 
and supper at Emanuel Lutheran 
bhurch, Wednesday and 'T h u ^ay  
evening, April 25 and 26, announce 
that reservations have been (dosed 
for Wednesday evening. Those gian- 
ntng to attend 'Thursday evoilDg 
i^ U ld  get in touch as sdqn as pos
sible with either of the co-<draimMa.

Kine different countries will be( 
repressnted In the deocxrations at 
e a ^  titele, and the characteristic 

' most of which ;nrl&. he en 
casaetQle and proparwl the 
tesqaar- ’Rie-'prQtnun e£oS;:;\ijl̂ Nigai|i9̂  
will h i In ba in on j

Faron |haairejO||iieii

WasUngton, April 19.^(AP)-r-*A  
bUl to permit states to tax natiinv|l 
basks was approved  ̂today by the 
House Banking committee.

Meanwhile, Speaker R a in ^  told 
reporters tfa^t he personally tovored 
the bill by Representative MeLeud 
(R., Mich.) to pay off depositors in 
closed banks but he doubt^ ft would 
be passed this session.

President Roosevelt is opposed to 
the l^tolation.

'The Naticmal, bank taxing bill 
stipulates that the state levy must 
not be higher than that placed on 
the income or profits of a business 
institutiim In state.

ChFdrman Steagall of Alabama, 
author of the ibeasure, said passage 
would be sought this session.

Saying the Reconstruction (tor- 
poration had loFmed $750,000,(KX> os 
frozen Fissets of banks, Rainey add
ed:

“The question is how much the 
government CFin do other than it iuui 
through the Reconstructlou Finance 
Corporation. The question is how 
fFir the government CFm go in paying 
off the lotees of indivldu^.

“It would be delightful if we 
could pay aU losses res\ilting from 
the depression.”

Rainey said, “Nobody knows how 
much frozen Fissets are in the state 
banks”, and added the government 
could not pay off one class of de
positors and not the others.

“There is no telling how much is 
actually lost and the question is how 
much the government would lose in 
paying off the depositors,” he con
tinued.

McLeod hFi* a resolution before 
the rules committee to give his 
measure privileged status. He 
plans to file a petition to force a 
vote on the resolution in the event 
the rules committee does noh act by 
the end of this week.

ROBBERY AS MOTIVE 
IN TODD MYSTERY

(Oonttnned trom Page One)

mFin of New Haven, wfw last seen 
alive at 8:30 p. m., last Thursday 
when he ate dinner at the home of 
Emil Knorr, his only intimate friend 
on Bell Island.

His death is believed to have oc
curred some time between late 
Thursday - night early ETiday
morning.

The body was found at the foot 
of a retaining wall on the shore at 
Long Island Sound near his 22 room 
bouse Saturday at 3:30 p. m. '

The medical examiner gave a ver
dict of drowning after Fm autopsy 
which showed virtually no marks of 
violence on the body. He withheld 
a verdict on whether the death was 
a slaying, suicide or accident.

Empty Pocket Book 
Near the retaiirtng wall police 

found Todd’s emptj pocket book. 
How much. If any money was in the 
wallet remains in doubt^ although 
some have reported piat Todd car
ried large sums.

NeFur the wall were found also 
Todd’s hat and evidence that he had 

ill*
For his last meal, Todd ate fiver 

and bacon, beets and a quart of 
steamed clams.

In the Todd home foxmd evi
dence a party might have been held. 
This Included a table surrounded by 
six chairs. On the table were tour 
glasses, two bottles anfl a d^ok of 
pinochle cards.

Strangen Seen
A  mall man told police he » w  two 

s t ^ g e  men on the Todd porch 
either Wednesday or Thursday

Experts are examining finger
prints found on the glasses as well 
as Todd’s vital organa to determine 
whether a pajrty actually was held 
Thursday n^jht and whether Todd’s 
illness was due to liquor, a drug, or 
over-eating.

Although police are-investigating 
the possibility there was a woman 
in the case, they have disclosed no 
evidence de fin ite  connecting any 
woman with the case.

Todd, contrary to popular b ^ e f,  
was not wealthy. He held the 
property on Island in trust'
and its total assessed value Is oAly 
slightly more than $14,000.

Todd was a powerful swimmer 
and considered unusually stroim for 
his age. Although In v e s t i^ ^ r i  
have based their activities on the 
thqory that 'Todd was slain, they 
hate not discarded the accident er 
suicide theories.

The principal figures in -the ta- 
vestlgatlon, are Lieutenant Leo 
Carroll of the state police; Chief 
Jerry Dorney ahd UeuteQfiht M ar
tin Lengyel of the Norwalk poUce; 
County Detective William Kearns, 
and Cormier Johis J. Phelan. The 
latter entered the case yesterday.

BRITAIN IS DISTURBED ,  
BY LATEST JAP M D il.

(OonOansd tiam
faetuTers h aW  fltani hi 
selling planes to tfae 
ernment. Also 1
of Ametlcan Miwptotkinl ^  
ora In the N a lto M  
aviation sdiool- at 

Despite tha -' 
of the “ 
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hers. . _____
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U. S. BOOTLEGGERS 
ARE STILL ACTIVE

See. Morfeothao Siyi D M  
BuiDets at Bad as Ever, 
Raids to Go On. hm mMtlaf of tbo Oilci*

dlieloMd rovoBUo 
b«d lUrtod

Wofhlnfton, April 19.—(AP)— 
tKrotAry MorgontbAU told roport* 
tra today that tbo maaufaeturo of 
illldt liquor if still “a vsry husky 
Industsy.’* Hs said bs planoed to 
^ t  and bit It bard."

Tbs Trsasury bsad sxplalnsd the 
dspartmsat was "begmslnr to fct 
litMMtod iB tbs llUcll nunifae* 
turs" of latoxloaBts bscauss on May 
10 tbs old problbltloB unit ŵ )l bs 
traasfsrrsd from tbs Jostles Us* 
partmsBt to tbs Bureau of Industn* 
al Alcohol, That 1r under tbs Tssas- 
Mty.

MorfSBtbau 
aesflts already
stills and msfal spirits 

He saldlvstU ls were taken last 
wosk throughout tbs country along 
with td.OOO gallons of spirits and 
ITSJXK) gallons of masb valued at
117,000, . _

As Bad As Ivor
This lUagal buslnsss bs said, ap< 

pears to bs "as bad as It ever was."
'  On May 10, tbs force available to 
stamp out tbs lllsf al Uquor trade 
wlU w i  about 1,000, of w bom ^* 
baps 700 wlL have been taken from 
tbs Justloa Department.

Tbs ssorstary said rum ruanlng 
from tbs blgb seas was eonslder* 
ably less than during tbs prohlbi* 
tlOB era. Hs explained ebs number 
of vessels sending liquor Into the 
poogtry from both tbs PadOc and 
Atlantic is far less.

F. D. R.’S RECEPTION 
GETS NO CHUCKLES 

FROM DEMOCRATS
Washington.—Tbs smiles and tm* 

tllsgitlftd amusement of Republle* 
ans and others at the strange home* 
coming accorded President Roose* 
volt upon his return to Washington 
were not shared by the Democrats 
who participated in the ceremony.

They were In dead earnest. The 
diucklM a ^  merriment indulged In 
by some were frowned on.

One prominent Democrat House 
member, McDuffie of Alabama, who 
suggested that "the President 

' would rather Imve had tbeae feflows 
voting with him than marching 
down to meet him" admitted later 
than perhaps he had said the wrong 
thing.

Just who origlaated the Idea o]' 
getting out the band and members 
of Congress for the early morning 
reception at the railroad station re
mains a bit obscure.

IM tegular
nal CbsSengers was held at tbs 
home of Bemiee Upp Tuesday eve* 
ning. After the business meeting 
tbs girls sewed on various articles. 
Mrs. Tabsr, county club agent, was 
present and told the gins about 
future plans In 4*H work. Rsfresb- 
msnts were served and the meeting 
adjourned at 10. The club had per* 
feet attendance, keep up the good 
work I

The Fairy Heedle club 9 «t at tbs 
home of jnena Keeney Tuesday 
evening. The usual business meet* 
mg was held and then the girls sew* 
ed with Mrs, Hall. The meeting ad* 
joumed at 10.

Tbs 4*H gins held a food sale at 
Hales laturday and with favorable 
results. We ^ b  to t b ^  aU those 
who cooperated with us.

A genlor 4-H club meeting will be 
held at the County Butidlngln 
ford, Wednesday,

NATION’S EDITORS 
HOLD CONFERENCE

GitiMr It WaAioftni to Dii- 
cDtt Dm “Now DoiT — 
Prommont Spoakors.

Hart*luiidlag 1
April si. County 

Detective Blekw wlU be tbe speak*

Washington, April 19,—(AP)— 
A frank discussion of new problems 

ireclpltated upon" the press by the 
Hv D ^ "  was Invited today at the 

outset of a tbree*day meeting of the 
Amertcan Society of Newspaper 
Editors.

The men who direct many oi the 
Nation's newspapers were told by 
Paid Bellamy, managing edltpr of 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer and 
presldeBt of the society, timt plana 
fOr the meeting bad been dniwn on 
tbe theory that "we would not be 
afraid to tackle hot pokers because 
they were hot"

n»e annual oeaveBtien, gathered 
at tbe National Press dub, will ell* 

ax Its sessjoBs with a banquet 
iturday n ^ t  at wbleb tbe editors 

will bear Rmtford 'Tugwell, assist* 
ant secretary of agneulture and

EXAMS FOR DRIVING 
UCENSES INCREASE

FoorU iB  M ort Took TooU 
Rdro F iy it TIuroo M oiitkf 
ThAB Did t  Yoat Ago, la 
Roport.

For tbe Arst three months of 1904 
an increaae of 9SA per cent was 
noted by tbe department of motor 
vehicles In tbe number of drivers’ 
lleense examinations throughout tbe 
sUte. With only six places in tbe 
state showing a decrease m drivers’ 
examinations tbe only Inference >s 
that buslaess U better all around. 
Following Is a list of examination 
TK)ints In tbe Hartford district, corn- 
paring number of examinations for
January*March, 
period In 1900:
Hartford ...........
Bristol ..............
Granby ............
Manchester . . . . .
Meriden ............
IflddletowB.......
New Britain . . . .
Rockville ....... .
Btafford Springs 
Tbompsonvllle ..

1984 with Uke

M00 
. M  

85
88 

/ 70 
60 
09 
11 
90 
40

1904
1233

94

47
104
lie
140
03
3868

er and has plenty la store for you 
all After tbe meking there wttl be 

ib tbe auditorium. All la* 
terested In bearing Mr. Hickey are 
Invited.

Tbe Senior 4*H dub wm ^onsor 
a dance at tbe HlUslde Casino in 
Windsor Friday, April 37. TldMts 
can be purebased nom any 
dub member. Tbe returns win be 
used to bdp run the Fair to be held 
September 1.

A muffin demonstration was held 
at tbe home of Mrs. Hall Tbxirsday 
evening. Mrs. Dakin, food speolal* 
1st from Storrs College, gave tbe 
lesson, which proved to be cf asueb 
interest She sbowsd tbe results of 

iting her batter for 1*3 mlaute, 
0*4 mmute and one ntinuta. Tbe 
muffins which were just 
beaten came out the best 
from Warehouse Point Newington 
and Manchester were present 

Now Is tbe time to select your 
material and pattern tor the style 
dress revue, to prevent rushing when 
tbe contest comes. We bad two girls 
win prises in past years, can't we 
have a few this year?

Miss Hilda Keeyssig of Mdrose, 
who has many friends In Manches* 
ter, has won a years scbolarablp to 
tbe Massachusetts State Oolloge, for 
being an outstandlBg New Englam 
girl. 1 am sure all her friends win 
be glad to bear this. We congratu* 
late you Hilda!

Woodnun Starts It
Representative Woodrum of Vlr- 

gima generally la credited with be
ing father of tbe thought, although 
the tendency was to divide the hon
ors.

If it was Woodrum it was a hap
py coincidence. 'The tall, handsome 
Virginian Is tbe man who had 
charge of tbe Independent offices 
bill containing more liberal allow
ances to veterans which Mr. Roose
velt vetoed and which tbe House 
over-rode oniy an hour or so before 
bis departurs for Florida.

It Is said that Woodrum was con- 
Sdent to tbe last that tbe House 
would stick by the President on his 
veto and so told Mr. Roosevelt.

If there’s any doubt, however, as 
to which Individual thought up the 
idea of this precedent-breaking re
ception, there can be none as to 
who was respon-fible for making it 
tbe impressive show that it was.

Borah’s “BuUd-Dp”
That distinction is exclusively 

Senator Borah’s.
It was the Idaho Senator’s naive 

queatieolng of Connolly of Texas, 
who announced to- the Senate the 
unofficial reception committee, as 
to why ne Republicans were mclud- 
ed that enlarged the affair out of 
alt proportion from what was in
tend^ at first.

Democrats thought they merely 
would send Informal committees 
from both House and Senate down 
to tbe train to extend tbe band of 
feBowshlp to tbelr chief executive. 
Borah’s perplexity as to why an an
nouncement of the affair should be 
made on the floor of tbe Senate and 
no mention made of Republicans 
put the Democrats in ♦'he position 
of having to invite everybody.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. John Walker spent a few 

days In New York city last week 
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Blakeslee 
and son, John, were In Caldwell, N. 
J., tbe first part of tbs week.

Robert A. Harvey has moved some 
of bla furniture into bia new borne 
on tbe Hebron road and expects to 
occupy it most of tbe summer 

Mrs. Oeorge K. MacNa 
Ifra. Cbarlea WUdtog of -----  • * ---- - week at

SCHOOL TENNIS 
COURTS READY

Permission to Use Them 
Most Be Obtained at the 
School Streot Roc.

and
Hvrlson,

Director Frank C. Busch of tbe 
Recreation Centers annotmesd to
day that the cement tennis courts 
at the Nathan Hale school are now 
ready for use and that permits to 
play may be obtained at the School 
Street Rec. It is expected that 
the clay courts at the High sebod 
and at the West Side win be con
ditioned by tbe FERA and wW 
probably be ready to use in the near 
future.

Director Busch also announced 
that local baseball teams that de
sire to use the fields at Charter Oak 
street. Mount Nebo and tbe West 
Side for practice sessions and games 
must obtain permits to use same at 
the Recreation Centers. No team 
without a permit wlU be allowed to 
use the diamonds at these three 
places and Mr. Busch stresses tbe 
importance of obtaining permission 
io order that no dlffloufties may 
arise.

He also stated that no automo
biles must be driven onto the field 
at Charter Oak street but must be 
parked on the street, under penalty 
of losing permission to use the field.

discuss "Tbs Nsw Dsal sad Wbat Xt
^William Allan WhMs, puMlabsr of 
tbs Emporia Oasstts will bs toast* 
mastsr at tbs bsaqust and In con* 
BsetioB wltb TugwsU's remarks 
will glvs bis own vlsws ea "Wbsrs 
Art W« Oofogr"

"  sr, publlsbsr of tbs 
WasfiagtoB Post, formsr govsmor 
of tbs Federal Reserve Bowd and 
financial advisor of President Hoo
ver wlU bs tbs otbsr major spsakar 
at tbe closing dlnnsr.

Hugh 8. Johnson of NRA was 
down on today’s program for one of 
tbe Arst Imporiont, addrssaes of tbs 
convention. His subject was "Tbs 
Newspapers sad NRA." ’Tims was 
set aside for an Informal dlseuasloa 
afterward under tbe direction of 
Roy A. Roberts, of tbs Kansas a ty  
Star.

Tbe White House masting for an 
"off the reoord" dlseuasloB with Mr. 
Roosevelt, although listed for to
night, was subject to postpoaement 
imtll tomorrow at tbe President’s 
ooBvsnience.

Bellamy told his ooUsague's that 
whatever they thought of tbe "New 
Deal" all would have to oonesde 
that It bad given them an "exdting 
and obaUengtng" twelve months.

"Whether we have agreed with 
the New Deal er reecntad It," be 
said, "we have bad placed before us 
sveiy day matters wbleb demanded 
sU tlM wit we posseseed. We have 
had ebaaees to take leadership that 
we never had before. We have 
found people looking to us as never 
before.

"Every day ws have Wrestled 
with policies of tbe Natoinal gov
ernment which we could see with 
hitif an eye might make or ireak 
the eountiy.

"We have reaibied that tbe fu
ture of tbe American press, Uke 
that of every other key Institution 
of the count^, such as tbe church, 
the school, and the bualaeas struc
ture, was intimately bound up In 
the course tbe New Deal took."

’The luncheon discussions of eur* 
rent newspaper problems were ar
ranged for ^ e  convention. Tomor
row's WlU be led by AUen Raymond, 
{Undent of the Newspaper Omld 
of New York. It wUl deal wltb 
'The American Newspaper Guild. 

Saturday’s wlU be directed by Tom 
WaUace, editor of the Louisville 
Times,, and will center on the edi
torial page.

1377 1644

AM U SJPTS
m t N  AND HAL UROY 

IN FEATURES AT STATE

HORSE SHOW TONIGHT

New Haven, April 16__(AP)—
Tbe annual New Haven Horse Show 
which gets \mderway tmUgbt has 
attracted more than 300 horses !b' 
eluding many nationally known blue 
ribbon winners.

The arena, tbe scene of the three 
days event, is geily bedecked for 
the occasion. Exhibitors are here 
from all parts of the country.

Marie Antoinette once sponsored 
a ship headdress, to commemorate 
a French naval victory.

Lord and
MB, Robkt, milled on Mends In 
9kton tbe first of the week.

Tbs Dorcas Society mst with Mre. 
Oeerge W. Buell tbla afternoon.

inu teachers from this plaos at
tended a teachers' mestlng in Col- 
cheeter T u e s ^  afternoon.

The local eoboola are working on 
the program for graduation. 

Saturday. April S8, will be work

ant the flbureh when new ibruM 
ptaBts will be eet eat and 
mobbAi  deaned-up. ,

TS|bM4e dees FriAsgr for a

Uric Acid 
Poboning

More Than 90% of All Oases ot 
Wuramattsm Are Caused or 
Aggravated by Exneee Vrtq Add.
K llltar the pals of seurltls, seletl 

e» and rheumatism with dope deean’t 
end yotfr aeony—you’va got to get 
the exeeee arte aold out of your lelats 
a id rnundae.

Thousands loyfuUy preite AtA^BM- they kaoRU because they kaow' by sspsrlenes that when taken as dlrsotsd the pals 
—the ai^ny of rheumatism, baokaohs, aclatlao and nsuritta often Isavss the body In 41 hours—no matter bow stubborn an. persistant.

Arthur Drug Store, I4S Kalp stNet and leading drugiRate evorywhera 
kno V that AU'ENRU i* ec lewlftly effeetrti that one bottle la gnaranteed to do 
exactly as staled er mency 
bask. (

**Spltir§" and *HaroM TaeB” 
to B« Meta on Sams Profram 
O ptniB f Horo SimdAy.

The vergetiUty aad broad power 
of mimlery of Katharine H^bum  
was pot to the add test when the 
star wag caned upon to master the 
difficult idlomg aad dialect of t ^  
Carolina mountain dweUers for her 
role of Trigger Hicks In her current 
RKO*Radle picture, "SpltAre," 
wblob comee to the StaU theater 
Sunday for three days.

A last mlaute chaiBge m produc
tion plans made It neeeasary that 
she aecempHsh tide with but a few 
hours' eoachiag. "Spitfire" was 
adapted to the screen from Ikila 
Volhner's Broadway stags goecsss, 
"Trigger," and to it Miss Repbum 

ays a baadetrMg aad anffoadve 
cf the mouatatos, who mixes 

adttvs piety aad faith to prayer 
with deep bnmaa ermpatity aa< 
tendemessi who Is mllitsmt against 
lore yst succumbs to the blanjUsh. 
meets 0f aa unwettiiy ama.

Aa a 00-feature witix "Spitfire the 
characters of Carl Ed's famous 
comic strip, "Harold Teee," known 
to milUona of aewspapsr readers, 
win be brought to Ufe ee the 
screea.

A hilarious story with e sd t' 
ing incidents, painting tbe jovs aad 
sorrows of Young America, is said 
to have been incorporated la tbe 
screea play which was wrlttea 
around tbs eharaoters by Paul Ger
ard Smith aad Al Ooba.

Hal LeRoy, Broadway stage 
star ot muaical comedy shows, was 
seat to Hollywood by Warner Bros. 
especlaUy to play the title role. He 
is sidd to be tydcal of tbe Harold 
Teeo of tbe comio strip. In addition 
to en-acting tbe lover’s role, he does 
some of tbe specialty dancing for 
which hs is fanoous.

Tbe aaaual meeting ot (fonnectt- 
cut Glri Sccute win be held at the 
Shttttlemeadcw dub to New Britain 
on May l. There wlU also be a 
reglcnal meeting at Manobeeter, N, 
H., May 0, 9 and 10. Anyone later* 
Sited can get further information 
to calling Mrs. Sidney Wheaton. 
I re  date for tbe annual tteld d ^  
has been advanced to May 19. B 
stormy it will be held on the next 
Saturday, May 36. Tbe Girl Scouts 
are following thdr policy of lending 
a helping b i^  by selling tlokete for 
tbe iQwanls minstrel.

Troop 4
Troop 4 opened its meetiiu with 

the horseshoe formation with Cap
tain Burdick to charge, 'i'he motto. 
Slogan, promlas aad laws were re
peated. We formed jpatrels 
dues were eoUected. IlMre was a 

M to judging, ferns patrols 
worksd on ths rug while ethers 
sewsd on the pillow.

Scribe, Elleea Veimard. 
Troop 6

Troop 8 opened the meeting on 
April 16 with the r o m ^  forma
tion. After playing 'Toor Pussy," 
patrol oornsrs were held. Mrs. Fred 
Harvey brought up the matter of 
selling tickets for oomanmlty serv 
les. ^  fdlowlag tssts wers pass* 
sd: First aid, J. Buebaasa; aom- 
pass, R. Patten; fire prevention, S. 
Molatoab: observation, R. Patten 
aad N. Fike. The meeting oloeed 
with the ringing of 'Tiwe.’’ It wis 
decided to have a bike to Highland 
Park, Wednesday, April 25. Ail 
those going are urged to nseet at 
the comer of East Mlddls 
and Summit strsst promptly 
a. m.

Scribe, Betty Harvey.
Troop 6

Tbe regular meeting was bald on 
Monday after school Tbs first part 
was spent to work groups. Aftsr 
patrol comsrs some ot the girls 
completed tbrir plans for a mks 
tomorrow. There was also a hike 
last Friday. Mrs. Robert Hawley 
talked to us about sailing tickets 
tor the Klwaals minstrel A num
ber of tbe girls are folng to past 
Homs nurse aad m ^  making this 
comlnsr weak.

scribe, Geraldine Tenney.
Troop 7

Tbe meeting opened with all the 
troops practicing map maktog. We 
held patrol meetoigs. We are plan
ning a hike soon. The patrol lead- 
erf are going to meet next Wed
nesday to pton next month’s work. 
The meeting ended with Tim . Tbe 
following tssts wars passed by the 
girls: Sewing, Florence Price, Aim 
Keeney. Helm Meachem; flag, 
Helen Meachem, Shirley Crowe; 
bed-raaklng, Helen Zaremba, Helen

Meachem; eonununlto aervloe, first 
rissi, Irens La Oianeo, Eunice 
CBse. E ttly Kemiyr, Heton Meacfli- 
exL Jopopttno zuomha; knots, 
w«|fni 2Ammba>

Scribe, Euniee Case. 
TrsM S

On Friday, April 10, Mrs. Harold 
Agard was to chM s of the meet- 
tog. A circle was formed m wMcb 
^  Gin Scout laws wars rmsatsd. 
EaOb Poeut said a law aad if wrong 
that person bad to go out of the dr- 
ele amd repeat all the laws with 
Mrs. Agard later. Dues were then 
taxea to patrol eomere aad the 
rest of tbe time was devoted te 
games.

SeribSr Arliae Nelson.

TALCOTTVnXE
'Tbs Wssdlsss Garden 4H club 

will bold a meeting at the home of 
Donald aad Robert Loverla on Sat
urday evening.

A new 4-H club te be known as 
Bertha’s Bees was organised lest 
Friday afternoon, at the home of 

Iss MTtha Dart, who was isadsr 
of a dub by tha sams naam last 
year. Tha officers art: Frssldsat, 
Ihufhara Thrall; viee-preddaat, 
Dorothy Lss; ssemtary, EUsabsth 
Lss; treasurer, Evelyn Mesrers. 
Tbe next meeting will be held at 
tbe home of EUsabeth Lee Friday, 
April 37.

Doria Rlvfobm , Bthd OevCland, 
Fred Lee and Thomas Lotus will 
Isavs Friday for ths Older Boys' 
sad Girls' confsrmiee at Somers.

ntOOB ON flB lK E 

Ansonla, April 19^(A F)—An

Turnpike 
ly  at 9:00

Te eeleried eapieve* wMioot en-
doraen er eee^to. Olhm pieot

.......  iS»—
h e Monfiily efcsree of 
eeot ON Be enpeio beteaee.
inC A l FINANONO „ 
id e a l  a SSOOATION ^

B4f-SiS Itala •«. aaS P I«»v  
Xablnew B IS » —.Plieee TfSl 

M a x e n iS T K R

MULES GASOLINES

WINNER? THAT GOOD GULF!

J  hotil thU
Which

8flOfoUnestrtt<J«
thetnoW'

Gulf wins 7 out o f 12 •‘hiU tests**
There’s a big difTetcaee io gMoUpw -a nd Outf 
has proved iti

Good G u lf|u  6cid sa oebrnfMoUAM to 
a series o f m u  oft ftmousAmericifthUIi ■ omf

Drive into a Gulf imrioa. T tf )0K Ofti 
makfiil of Thst Good O utf-aad ywi’ll afw t 
use shy ocher hmadl

ORIV£ IN A N D  TRY 
A  T A N K P U L l

TIAT JU09 lOtF lA tO L P r I , .
;,

soua's chorus ofnerm it spadefoot 
toads went on strike last night and 
people who motored to Hotchkiss 
pond to bear it were disappointed. 
Residents said, however, warm fog
gy weather will renew the bat- 
traehlaa uproar. Tbe epadefoots 
have apparently dug into tbe 
ground for a rest Sdentlsts from 
Columbia and Comen who came 
here last evening found but few 
epedmens although hundreds bad 
previously been taken from tbe 
pond by Dr. Stanley Bad, curator 
of Yale’s Peabody museum, who 
has established an experimental 
pood for them in the‘wilds'of Bast 
Haddam, where their rauous croak
ing can disturb no one's sleep,

E X C U R S I O N
TO N E W  Y O R K

SUNDAY, APRIL 22

iZ' ............ euMAJS.
.................. I«!lS

rl' . . . . . . . . . . . .  TiMPJM,

’ %a s 5«ssr  -
ITWSbyf **‘J»*» Immtrwmcw. NotW 

t« acemnateSattmis m  sbmM
ceaefc train.

THE NEW HAVEN a. a.

SarM ENUPOKT 
BUSINESS DFSWIIIG

Gama Noted a  Both BeRdiag 
aod Oporatmg Here and 
niEiiropo.

New York, April 19—(AP) — A 
distinct revival in shipping, both 
fordgn and domestic, during tbe 
pest few months, was reported to
day by H. Gerrlsh Smith, president 
of tbe National Council of American 
Shipbuilders, In connection with tbe 
Coimell’s annual meeting here.

Mr. Smith's report showed gains 
both in the building and operation 
of s l ^ ,  to ship repairing, In Pana
ma Canal tradhe and in tbe inter
change of commodities. All avall- 

ile mdlces, It was said, indicated a 
substantial upturn over the figures 
for the eorreepondlng months ot 
last year.

On the first of the year, Mr. 
Smith said, ship eonstruetion buai- 

we aggregated 0147,000,000
against 0^,000,000 at tbe beftoning 
of 1988. Contracts for 31 naval 
vessels, however, accounted for tbe 
bulk of this business. Bmploymsnt 
to the leadtof shipyards, hs addsd, 
has virtually doubled during the 
past year.

Idle Veeeels
Tbe decrease in idle gross tonnage 

during 1988 wes estimated at some 
0,000,000. In ths United States dur
ing this pmrlod it was found that

mere thorn 7001 
from ,lay-t^' 
etts to Maoeh oTlI 
ed, were the
ye0jrs«
• Mr. Smith 'polrited out 
ship bulldtog and repairtag :* 
has been operating 
competition code since 
last year, which establli 
shorter work week than that 
prevailed in manjr other industriegli; 
This )^rovlslon, he declared, hae beei|.^ 
a severe handicap to tbe Industf^ 
and has t o  some instances aetuall^^^ 
decreased employment by elowliiK 
down work on veeeels for which oo»«. 
tracts bad recently beep let

Out of Mon

N D I \
I I \

Vewefii,toweee SiO|9 
Thee ledle Tee bw

ewtSety heewe. Nwv 
^mee •¥«rywliere ere 
SHekhif tnSfe Tm . H'i  e 
■wn'iSrMk. leMetel^a
n O M f  W V f fw y #

____________Trim iM yertH Tw H iiilr
hwheeSi b f iMkIiif for the A4e» ef-twSle 
keSMWfk (ebeve) le edSWe* te Ik# krwid 

M  seekeg* ef tM ttwy b«nt.

fwr this marvelous

O M R  BISQUE’

Tom, AAarf hos asked ua 
to dinner Wedneadoy.
Sh« aoya ahe hoa a now pie 
to apring on youl

Help I Her plea 
practically 
aink me I

\  A

4' '

Dolly woa ao queer. 
She practically 
oaked me not 
to aerva pie.

Soy, Mali ^^ly don't you 
try Ciiacot Tom aaya 
h« con eat Crtaeo poatry. 
And here'a o newapopor 
atory about It—

'4,:v'-
V4.-:\44\1

'4’5-'44!'

More pta | 
for me, 
Marjl

Yea the paper aoya it’a 
o pure vegetable fat.
And ifa better for 
beeouae it digeata quieklyl

**Yottr oufn cook book 
.. ,and a few dashes of 
MaggVs Seasoning**

fJ^ANCY her MtooialnMet wImb ibe 
leenu tbet sU dwt is eeeded to ae 

fellow her ow e cook beck  recipe, 
• tir rla g  in  a desk o r two e f  M effi’a 
SMaonlag jaat before aerviagl 

Delicate PutM are tbe tert that 
reveal the truly aiarvelous qoallttoa ef 
Maggl’a Seaaeatog. For BEaggi’a Seaw»> 
lag doea ae t alter the natural taate to 
tbe  allghteat, b a t m alilpfiea It aad 
ankea it ever ao araeh Biore proaeuaeed 
. . .  and therefore more deUdoaai It to 
nttarly different front qtley table aaooaa 
or eoadimeata. Uie the oovpon for free 

redpe booklet phn latro* 
doctorv Offer Card good 
for 254 a t your grocer;

mm
I  FREEI

Marjorie aaya 
ahe'a making 
pie-cruat with 
Criaco now.

You can’t 
buy a now stomach

, , ,M protect It I
ay cpekiH wW* c a i s c o t

—ffimtoftW this:
c riK o  « a s M

-  tSSm SSirn#

ij*y
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PABLITO, • handMme jontfa ae- 
tUMd of a morder he did not com 
mlt, eecapea from Key Wect to 
Havana with two tUevea, BEAU 
and LOTTIE. M A B O A  TBEAD 
WAY, who ooold prove Pabllto Inn 
cent, fears scand^s and remains si 
lent.

In Havana Pabllto, under the 
name of “Joanlto” , becomes cele
brated aa a boxer and he and Bean 
open a gymnasium.

PabUto loves ESTELLE FIELL 
daughter of rich JIM FIELD, and 
she loves him. They meet and plan 
to marry, but Field takes Estelie 
on a yachting cruise. Two years 
later, believing Pabllto lost to her, 
she becomes engaged to ALEC 
DAVIDS.

S m  AUBREY, a titled EngUsh- 
man and Pabllto’s father, has been 
sarrying on a search for him, em- 
bloylng BILLIXOS, Xew York de
tective.

Believing Estelle faithless, Pab- 
Uto spends months In aimless travel 
and then returns to Havana. He 
asks Lottie to marry him.

Meanwhile Field has lost h is'for
tune. Davids breaks his engage 
ment to Estelle and she and her 
father decide to return to Havana. 
Marcia Treadway, learning PabUto 
is in Cuba, Impulsively Joins them to 
clear Pabllto of the murder charge. 
XOW GO OX WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER XLm.
Billings, the detective, sat at bli 

desk reading for a second time tne 
cablegram that bad Just been de
livered. For weeks and months he 
bad been trying to untangle tne 
puzzle behind the theft of the Jef 
fries’ pearls. And at every turn ho 
bad been halted.

The cable from Havana, sent by 
a swarthy Cuban co-worker, read, 
*‘Clasp Sold by Olrl Called Lou, 
Following Trail."

Billings studied these words, 
frowning. He bad .booed Beau 
blmself might turn In that clasp. 
Half an hour later a second cable 
arrived. Billings read, "Lou Xs 
Beau's Wife."

Of course, Billings realised. Beau s 
story would be one of deceived inno
cence. He would Insist that, In 
selling pearls occasionally, be was 
merely acting for a friend. Beau's 
past record would not help bim, but 
neither would It convict aim of the 
Jeffries robbery and murder,

Billings sighed deeply as be item
ised the scant bits of information 
gathered with so much persevering 
effort.

Tbe old man whom Pabllto bad 
knocked unconscious had testified 
that there had been another man 
besides Pabllto on tbe scene. Xorris 
Xoyes, whom Billings bad sought 
out to question the day after bis 
arrival In New York, bad said anx-

iiv
girl talking in tbe swamp, planning 
some manner of thievery. Thnn 
Noyes bad risen, trembling, and 
tallting rather incoherently of Cuba 
where Billings had said he wouid 
find Pabllto.

"Only one soul in all tbe world 
speaks my tongue," Noyes had said. 
"Pabllto is the only one who under
stands me." Tears Hooded tbe man's 
eyes. "1 have been so lonely," m  
confessed. "So very lonelyl I must 
find Pabllto!"

There was the murmuring of the 
pair whom Noyes had heard plotting 
In the swamp and there was the tes' 
timony of the old man who said 
Pabllto had not been alone. These 
were the only bits of evidence BUI 
ings had to substantiate his theories 
of the crime. And they were far 
from convincing proof.

A few years before Sir Aubrey 
had instructed Billings to tell Pab 
llto the truth and ask the youth 
to go Into hiding at Lower Qlrtlngs 
Billings had arrived at the gym
nasium only to learn that Pabllto 
had departed for parts unknown. 
All Havana was aware that the box
er’s romance with Jim Field’s daugh
ter was at an end. Gossips voiced 
numerous explanations of the affair 
but none of these explanations came 
anywhere near the truth,

"Oh danan!" Billings said loudly, 
surveying the total of his work. The 
dictation of his next letter to Sir 
Aubrey was a slow and painful or
deal.

BABY BORROWS IDEAS FROM GROWN-UPS
TO FURNISH HIS MObERNlZED NURSERY

Wardrobe Contains Compart ments To Hang Small Dresses
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Hila modem nnnery with early American fomitare has a Drummer Boy design appUqued on the cor- 
tains, bedspread, crib m g and screen.

Ah—" he murmured. “Ah, yes, of
course!” Then be smiled dazzllng- 
ly at Pabllto whom he considered 

very somber young man for one 
who was so soon to become a bride
groom.

"We will make of this bouse a 
paradise," the architect promised. 
And we will hope that in this para

dise there will be no snake!"
Later Pabllto, driving a shining 

new roadster, turned toward tbe 
Belen church. He parked the car 

and after be bod wandered through 
the colonnade and past the small 
nner court that was beautiful with 

flowers and trees he stood for some 
Jme in a doorway—tbe sunlig'.t 
back of him and the dim, lovely old 
church before him.

He saw women kneeling before 
various side altars and craved tbe 
temperament that finds peace 
Jirougb tbe chanting of prayers. 

Lottie hod said she wanted to be 
married In this church, so here they 
would be married—be and Lottie.

Tbe day was not overly warm for 
on# accustomed to Cuba but be 
found a little dew of perspiration on 
bis forsbsad and that his upper lip 
and palms were damp. He was un
comfortably aware that msmorlss of 
: Sstslls were tormenting him mors 
;han usual. He could not seem to 

keep the vision of her awav.
"Would you Uks to see tne ebureb, 

Bsnor?" a black-robed boy asked in 
rather stilted English.

"No, gractas. Boy Cubano." (No, 
thank you. I am Cuban.)

"Ah, Bsnor. No one would dream 
that until you ipeak. But I eee 
you come to pray."

Zt was not so simple as that, Pab- 
ito thouAt as tbs boy disappeared. 

One could always corns nut one 
could not always pray .

Five days later Marcia Treadway, 
letelle and Jim Field were among 

tboee who walked down a narrow 
gang plank to itep on Cuban eoll.

New York.—No modem nursery Is^ The nursery wardrobe should be

On the day after Pabllto had ask' 
ed Lottie to become his bride be 
bought a sizable plot of land. That 
done, he sought an architect and told 
him the sort of house he wanted. 
As they discussed it a breeze from 
the sea swept over the Malecon, flut
tering the papers on the architect's 
table.

"I want a billiard room," Pabllto 
said, "and a flat roof where I can 
have a garden under the stars."

“All quite simple. Yes.’"
"And a big patio, of course.”
"Of a certahity!’ ’
"And—” Pabllto hesitated a mo

ment, then continued, "spacious 
quarters for my wife.”

The architect sniffed a romance.

W /ia f S H E  T O L D
WORN-OUT HUSBAND

QH E h«ve reproacbed him 
~  for hit fits of temper— bit “«U 
m complainu. But witetr the 
MW in his frequent colds, hit 

out,”  *on edge”  coodi- 
ti<m^ veiT uouUe shebe^  
h ^ w hlpp eA  Constipttioal The 
very;morttmx af. 
t e r  t a k in g  NR 
(Natnre’s  f t m -  
M7)L aa ahe ad
vised; he felt like 
himself again— 
peppy. cheerfuL 

Mfe. depeadable, all- 
w^etahk laxjrtlire andconec- 
tiv e—works gently, thor- 
o o ^ ,  Baturally.It stim- 
n lateathe elimihatiTe
tto^ooinriete,iegalar 
fwicrioningjlcialhabit- formlng. Try a -

Carllto bad found work at the 
plantation of a w ea lt^  American 
on the Isle of Pines. Every six or 

ght weeks he boarded one of the 
few boats that stopped there for the 
ecstatic pleasure of Journeying ti> 
iavana to spend a few hours with 

his s6n. ,
The wealthy American, knowing 

Carlito’s story, was kind about 
ntlng the time for these holidays 

and Canlto knew something of con
tent as, with tbe child, he strolled 
the tvdBUng streets of the section 
known as Jesus del Monte. Yet 
his dream of avenging the wrong 
done him by Jim Field had not dwin
dled; Instead it had grown.

Frequently during visits to Ha
vana he Journeyed Into the country 
to stand by the great gates which 
gave entrance to tbe palm-llnbd 
roadway leading to Field’s home. 
Standing there, he would remember 
his young wife’s agonies In the dust 
of the public way: the little, tor
ture-twisted smile she had given 
him as she whispered so faintly, 
"Ah, Carllto mio, but I have been 
happy with you!”

They had haul very little time to
gether and a very great love. It 
sometimes so happens. Perhaps God 
knows why.

limited to pink and blue. Nowadays 
furniture for f ’ e baby emulates the 
periods and patterns that are smart 
in grown-up rooms and the tiniest 
member of tbe family may play and 
sleep In a room full of Louis XIV 
designs or in a nursery done up in 
Early American manner.

Children’s play furniture was tbe 
first to be modernized wltL diminu
tive chairs and tables copied from 
full-sized dining suites and dolls’ 
dresses patterned after tbe chest of 
drawers in the master bedroom. 
Later actual furniture for children— 
not Just play pieces—was taken In 
band. Much Interior decoration 
thought goes Into the room for the 
new baby.

The dressers, bedspread for tbe 
crib, pillow covers, screens and 
rugs for tbe play pen can be of linen 
crash, appliqued with fanciful 
motifs, or In gay chintz or cre
tonne. Keep tbe room bright and 
cheerful—light paint or washable 
wallpaper on the walls, a neutral 
toned rug or a washable oilcloth 
floor covering aad decorative but 
useful lamps.

large enough to hold the layette — 
drawers for the flat pieces and a 
compartment in which to hang 
small dresses and coats on bangers. 
There are cute little extra chests 
that fit imder a window and hold the 
articles of clothing that are used 
most frequently. A lio night tables 
with drawers to bold the toilet ar
ticles belonging to baby.

A screen is pretty necessary. 
B, of course,'

Tbe llttls crib should have sides 
that pull up to keep Junior from 
falling out and the mattress should 
bs comfortable, but not too soft.

There le a new high chair that 
won’t capelze but which can be let 
down to make a low chair with play 
board In front. At meal time tbe 
pla^oard le an adequate dining 
table for a youngster, and later, 
when he etarte playing with small 
blocks, It oomss in bandy again.

It’s
decorative, of dourse, but, more than 
that, should be used around tbe side 
of the bed nearest the window to 
keep cold draughts from blowing di
rectly on tbe sleeping child.

New play rooms are decorated 
with bright colored wooden balls, 
painted with vegetable dyes that 
won’t injure tbe baby If he puts 
them in his mouth.

Modem nursery tovi are interest
ing enough to make the new arrival 
enjoy this world. Rubber animals 
are constructed to withstand hot 
water and soapsuds an rag dolls 
are washable. New toys are made

gh
tiny baoy,

t "
them' but, at tbe earns time

HOME NEEDS .SPRING COATS
—OF PAINT IN V itro  CONTRASTS

Begin HouBedeoning By Discarding Gadgets

FOOD MAY HOLD OAC8E
OF AMEBIC DYSEXTEBY

Borne Kitchen Help Found To Bo 
Oorrien of DIeeaee OrganlaDV 
Tnuumltting Booroe o f lafoo- 

tion to Healthy Dlnere.

By DB. MOBRIS FISHBEIX 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aeeoolatlon, and of Hygehs, 

the Health Magazine.

with no rough comers and, for ths 
ery tiny bobv, they’rs soft 
ebbly, Dolls shouldn’t bs

ve and 
too 

fleavy lest a child get tired carryint 
;hem but, at tbe earns time, they 
should weigh enough to give the

e wh(exercise len bebaby adequate 
picks them up,

A child needs a variety of toys. 
Different eurfaoes develop his sens# 
of touch, things to squeeze strength
en tiny muecles, bright colored toys 
help him to learn to dletlngulsh 
shades and belle develop hie bearing.

The most common method of 
transmitting the organism of ame
bic dysentery is through the con
tamination of food and drink by 
food handlexs who happen to be 
carriers of the entameba histo
lytica.

These food handlers may be 
waters, cooks, dishwashers, or 
any other kitchen help In a fam
ily or In a hotel.

Even tbe common fly might 
bring this disease to your bouse 
hold, if you don’t screen windows 
and doors. The fly feeds on ex
cretions from which he then can 
carry the organism and deposit it 
on food.

In China and Japan, human 
excretions frequently are used as 
fertilizing material for vegetable!. 
This is a eerioue menace to health, 
because it has been shown that 
the cysts of this parasite will re
main alive In the moist ezecretions 
for as long as two weeks, and 
when tney contaminate the vege
tables, they In this way trans
mit the disease.

Since tbe organism may live 
in the intestines for months or 
years without producing serious 
symptoms, it le not possible to 
say Just lK>w long a time is re
quired for infection to develop. 
However, there is some good evi
dence that the swallowing of tbe 
cysts of entameba histolytica Is 
followed. In from 10 tc 96 days, 
with an average period of 66 dayi, 
by tbe beginning of the symptoms 
charaoterietic of this dleeaee,

Usuahy tbe disease comes on 
luddenly, but most often It begins 
with mild diarrhea, which grad
ually becomei worse. When tbe 
disease begins suddenly, there le 
severe abdominal pain, with nau' 
■ea and vomiting and a chilly 
sensation. Tbe irritation of tbe 
bowel becomes acute and tbe pa
tient tries to evacuate the bowel 
re ^ te d ly .

n i l  Irritation may be so eon- 
■tant that tbe number of actions 
of tbe bowel will vary from 6 to 
8 in 24 hours, to as many as 30 
to 40 In 24 hours.

To make this reading nook eool and comfortable for rammer the bridge 
lemp was removed and an Indirect lighting arrangenoent in the book 
case took Its place.

By MABIAX YOUXO ^gadgets and give the accumulation 
of magazines to tbe hospital. Why

Xew York.—If you bad suggested j keep cups without handles Just be- 
to the housewife of a decade ago cause they were wedding presents ? 
that tbe walls of her kitchen m ight' Wouldn’t it be better to replace 
be painted red, the celling silver and i them with some new anniversary 
that her closets could have blue ! china ? And couldn’t you love the

TAKE HIM AT HIS WORD
IF YOU’D GET YOUR MAN

Estelle Field found the ghost of 
her former self in the Cuban house 
that was her father’s. She stepped 
out upon the balcony beyond the 
windows o f her sleeping room and 
saw below the garden. Beyond 
was the utter blue of the water, 
white-capped today and glittering In 
the sunlight.

Pabllto was free now and she 
was free, yet fear held her. Sac 
wondered timorously whether she 
dared look back upon the last few 
years as waking nightmare. Never
theless, Pabllto was free and she 
was free. If he still cared— b̂ut he 
must care! She could not feel as 
she did, she reasoned, unless he 
cared. She would send him a note 
—again! The thought brought to
mind Carllto. Poor Carllto. For a 
moment she felt a chill in the breeze 
though it came from the south.

Meanwhile Marcia, who had ac
quired some clothes she said “would 
do" imtil she could reach Parle, had 
sought out the least rickety o f the 
taxicabs at the edge of La Parque 
Central. She stepped into the car 
and gave the address o f Pabllto’s 
gymnasium.

“ You know where that is ? "  she 
demanded in bad Spanish.

Ah, yes, the chauffeur knew. He 
nodded but seemed to hesitate. 
Marcia said In English, "Oh, I know 
ladles don’t go there but Pm not a 
lady. I’m merely a crook turned 
honest. Drive on, you fool.” 

Undenrt^ndlng her tone, the 
driver started Ms machine.

(To Be O onttno^)

Wood for walking atlelur aind ms- 
irUlae is groirtV like com  or oats. 
Forqete at trees are

By HELEN WELSHIMER 
There Isn’t any doubt about it. 

Men and women, quite often, do not 
speak the same language. Or may
be we do but we react differently. 
Our emotional responses are not 
alike. We aren’t speaking, you un
derstand, about the acrobatic chilis 
that the Manhattan skyline con send 
up your spinal column os the tall 
lights begin to climb the dark. We 
are talking about words.

For a man will say what ho 
means. He will think bis words 
mean the out-and-out truth, any
way. But a woman will read into 
them what she hopes they mean or 
what she hopes they mean or what 
she doesn’t want them to mean. She 
swings off at tangents and one is is  
bad as the other. After all — why 
should anyone worry about what 
they mean? Things always straight
en themselves out and become clear 
—and usually harmless—day after 
tomorrow.

A current fiction story talks 
about a golden-haired heroine who 
sat ^down and wept until her sea- 
green handkerchief was as limp as 
a piece of moss because the man 
she loved—the man she had seen 
the night before and the one before 
that which should have been plenty! 
—called her up to say he was being 
called out of town suddenly, wouid 
be back on a certain day., and con
sequently would be seeing her some
time that week.

Sometime— .. It Isn’t a nice word. 
We grant the heroine that There 
are so many things we are going 
to do sometime. Stop at the den
tist’s to have him see why hot fudge 
sundaes make a certain tooth ache; 
sew new ribbons on our lingerie; 
send our heavy coats to the clean
ers. The kind of things we like to 
postpone.

Sometime—. The girl decided 
that she was being placed in that 
category and mattered as little ap
parently as yesterday’s left-over oat
meal.

Now the man, to conclude the 
story briefly, merely meant that 
since he wouldn’t be back till some
time next week of course he 
couldn’t see the weeping willow lady 
until sometime next week. If ne 
had been a little more Implicit she 
wouldn’t have-ruined her new hand
kerchief. If she had stopped to 
think she wouldn’t have, either.

If she haul said >>-."Just what do 
you mean?" he would have ex
plained and all would have been weU. 
In fact, women may be reprimanded 
at times for their curious natures 
but there are times vidira nothing 
works like a plain old-fashioned m- 
terrogatlon. That is, if the matter 
concerns Just you and the other per
son. If it gets more eompreheneive, 
keep still!

Men take it for granted that wo
men understand that if they ap
proved of them last night in the 
town movle’i '  darkest corner they 
Btill retahi the approval. But a girl 
wants to be told-—told—told. That 
is, unless they are managing, dis
torted feiMles who raid, what they 
want to rrad Into nothlnf, and

ilgrnos.

^room. If they are young enough— 
If they are romantic enough—some
body will say: "Just what did he 
mean by that?" The chances are 
that he didn’t mean anything—that 
he didn’t even know that he said It 
He might swear—and believe It, too 
—that be said he would see you the 
day he got back since that is what 
be meant.

So wait till the train gets In!
It’s a shame—a great crying 

shame— that now that we have so
cial and economic equality with men 
something can’t be done about emo
tional parity.

A i a result, the patient rapid
ly beoomei exhausted, complains 
of aching la the book and weak
ness In the lege, and la likely to 
be depressed mentally. Thera mty 
be little or no fever; even in 
severe o a ■ e i  the temperature 
reaches at most from 100 to 102 
degrees, but in very severe cases 
it may go higher.

A i result of the exceselve action 
of the bowel, such patlenti have 
tendemess of the abdomen, the 
skin appears sallow and Jaun
diced, and tbe patient loses weight 
rapidly.

The doctor will want to examine 
the blood to And out bow much the 
rad cells of tbe blood have been in
jured and also whether there Is any 
significant rise In the number of 
white blood cells.

Frequently the distinction be
tween this condition, appendicitis, 
and peritonitis will depend on care
ful examination of the blood.

walls and canary yellow floors, the 
proposal would not only have seem
ed Dlzarre and fantastic but In bad 
taste.

But times change and so do the 
:!ashions. Today Interior decorators 
and paint manufacturers are busily 
sponsoring those very color combi
nations. And how vivid and vital 
and vivacious they are!

Pure white or gray or tan in 
the kitchen was the vogue when 
mother was a girl. As for closets, 
well, they didn’t matter much any
way. But these days they do mat
ter. Tbe object seems to be to 
;)alnt the guest room closet In such 
ac array of colors that even tbe 
"professional guest" will gasp In ad
miration. Admiration, you under
stand, not astonishment. For no 
matter what colors you select, a 
closet should harmonize with the 
room to which It belongs.

A great deal can be aocompllshed 
sy application of tbe right paint. In 
i:he right way. An odd-shaped room 
lends Itself well to walla painted In 
four different colors and a very 
dark wall of a room can be painted 

light color while the other three 
may be darker. The effect Is charm
ing Your room seems to be light 
all the way around instead of hav
ing dark corners here and there.

TOe bathroom Is an excellent 
olace to try out some novel paint 
schemes, tlse pale yellow on one 
wall, light green on another and 
lastel blue and pink on the other 
two. Then any kind of towel-and- 
bath-mat color scheme will fit In. 
Modem? Just try It smd see what 
original themes can be accomplish
ed with paint. Housecleaning will 
be a pleasure if you start that way.

Try to cultivate a sort of elimina
tion complex when you start to 
houseclean. Throw out useless

new pieces almost as much?

While tbe walls and ceilings are 
getting their new coats, send winter 
bed covers and heavy woolen clothes 
to tbe cleaners or, if not that, see 
that they are washed or at least 
properly aired in the sunshine
Srlor to being packed away for tbe 

ot moDtbe. Remember that aun- 
sbine is a moth’s worst enemy and 
hanging all the woolens on the 
clothes line before putting them In 
their boxes la one excellent precau
tion against the little pest. And 
newspaper print is another thin 
that moths detest. Wrap the woo 
ens In It before packing them away.

When the last drop of paint 
has dried and the last strip of 
wallpaper has been bung, go about 
tbe business of getting the bouse In
to livable shape for the summer. 
Your summer curtains, draperies, 
scatter ruga or mats, pictures and 
window screens should be made 
ready while tbe painters are work
ing.

f.

Don't bang large portraits end 
hot-looking tapestries on the walls. 
Diminutive prints and floral plaques 
are better for the summer. Further
more, there is no place for gadgets 
during June, July ano August. The 
stuffed animals, and tbe little glass 
ones too, large vases unless they’re 
suitable for fresh flowers, knick- 
knacks of all descriptions should go 
into the attic until fall.

When everything is In order, 
put on the new slip covers and 
harg up the summer curtains. Slip 
covers, by the way, ore all Impor
tant. They save the over-stuffed 
furniture from the deteriorating ef
fects of dust from open windows 
and also make for coolness when the 
temperature threatens to ruin your 
disposition.

By OTi¥»

Gin g h a m , 8eersuckW> velle or madras may be ohoefn tor thtS;̂  
eharininc model. Designed in nine liiea— 88, 40, 41, 44, 44. 

48, 60, 52 and 64— life  46 requires '4 7*8 yfrds ot 82-ineb material 
plus 1-2 yard contrast for the boiler And buffs.

To secure a pattern and ilmple sewingAhart ot this model, tear 
out this iketch and mall it to Jnlia Boy^ 148 Park Arenne, New 
York; N. Y., together with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to encloee, on a 
separate sheet o l  paper, your namO, fullAfiArese, your else, the nnm* 
bar ot this pattern (No. 0767x>, andlnohfloa tho namo ot this news* 
p*p«r.
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Girls who prefer soap and water 
to all other cleansing agents will be 
delighted with the cold creaip soaps 
on the market today. These com
plexion soaps seem to have no dry
ing effects on the skin and can be 
used alone or In conjunction with 
cleansing cream.

Here’s a bedtime cleansing rou
tine for those who like soap and 
water: Pin a towel , around your 
head to protect the hair and tten, 
using a bland soap, work up a 
thick lather between the palms of 
your hands. Rub your face and 
neck with your soapy hands \mtll 
every part of the skin is covered 
with soap suds. Rinse several 
times, first with hot water and 
then with cold, before drying with 
a soft towel.

Apply a thin layer of cleansing 
cream to the face and throat and 
massage it gently Into the skin 
with upward and outward strokes. 
Remove with cleansing tissues tmd 
pat on a skin tonic.

It your fadal muscles have a 
tendency to sag or it you have fine 
expresaion lines here and there, 
use an astringent Instead ot skin 
tonic.

Tissue cream sbquld be patted 
on after the skin tonic has thot; 
oughly dried and should be left 
on all night.

she has finished, you get under a 
drier and within ten or twelve min
utes your fair locks are thoroughly 
dry. It’s grand for home finger 
waves too. Put a little of It on the 
hair, push the waves Intc place and, 
by the time you’ve finished dressing 
and making up your face, tbe waves 
are ready to be combed out.

Furthermore, this new quick
setting lotion has an added feature 
that fastidious girls will like — It 
leaves no flakey deposits on the 
hair. It’s sticky, of course, but all 
stickiness disappears aS soon as the 
hair Is dry and you can be sure that 
your waves will be shiny and silky.

Ask your beauty operator to use 
this new quick-setting lotion in her 
shop or, If you “set” your own hair, 
try a bottle at home emd see how 
much easier It Is to arrange a be
coming coiffure.

Quotations

Cblldran raading - adveolu^ 
stories almost inyaviably^ ftiidl the 
parched and lost hero walWBi* 
ing the cool of the iirift trpploal 
evening and getting hie beartitgi 
by tbe Southern Crosi. But no
body telle them what the Soutliem 
Cross looks like. Hera I *»>, a 
comparatively well-read and mid
dle-aged lady, yet I had tO re
vamp my idea of the famous con
stellation completely when r  saw 
It leaning lazily on the horizon in 
a southern land.

It looks like a kite, the four 
visible stars forming It, being the 
four ends of a crucifix." If there 
is fi star at the intersection I did 
not see it. It takes up less room 
in the sky than our northern Dip
per but once identified It Is unmis
takable and leaves a decided im
pression.

Facte Without Details
There are eo many things that 

children do not know. They are 
given facts but few details and it 
Is details that' fix memory by ap
pealing to interest.

Perhaps in some parte o f the 
world coffee traei or bushes do 
grow in neat cultivated rows un
der a clear open sky. I saw none. 
My coffee trees (they grow fifteen 
or twenty feet high and are very 
bushy) grew under other trees — 
tall trees, mostly trunk, with thick 
foliage high up to form a protec
tive "roof" from the burning sun.

The small coffee plants are care
fully set out and carefully culti
vated but once grown the 
tlon closely raeemblee a jungle. 
It takes the round beny many 
months to turn from a little green 
ball to a reddish marble oon tto - 
ing a double kernel, flat sides to
gether, that li the coffee of com
merce. It takes a terrific amount 
of washing, drying and sorting to 
get it into shape fot export No 
coffee is brown when It le put into 
canvas sacks to be shipped. It le 
shipped "green," that is, it Is a 
pale greenish brown that changes 
to tbe familiar shade we know 
when roasted. Coffee made from 
the untreated berry does not taste 
like coffee.

Children do not know aa a rule 
that tbe oactue blooms. There are 
thirty-seven varieties and the vari
ous blossoms are amongst the 
most beautiful floweri in the 
world. Rede, pinks, and yellows,i 
I have not seen a blue one.

Nature As a Teacher 
A "road-runner" is a bird aa 

large as a ohloken but very, very 
Blender and beautiful. It is very 
tame and a friend to everybody 
and everything but the rattle
snake which it kills by building a 
circle of thorny branohei around 
its sleeping enemy. The itory is 
that the snake, finding itself trap
ped and facing starvation, itinga 
Itself to death. I found Dothlnjg 
to refute tne story and everything 
to verify it.

Pirates did more damage to 
early civilization In America than 
can be understood from a mere 
book. Foitiflcatloni in Spanish 
America are not forts but walled 
cities built out of and carved Into 
solid rock that leaves an average 
modern engineer breathless and 
unbelieving.

Sea-water can be and is in many 
places a deep sapphire blue that 
looks like the bluing-tub,on Mon
day only more so.

The Gulf Stream ia so warm 
that leaving it, in fifteen minutes 
one la hunting a winter coat and 
changing a sleeveless silk drees 
for heavy w ool

We do not m ^ e  things real 
enough to children. We neglect the 
accent notes that fix memory.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

There Is less historical proof that 
Caesor and the Pharohs existed than 
that Jesus Christ was crucified and 
rose from the dead.

—Father Charles E. Coughlin of 
Detroit.

It would not be consistent with 
the dignity of my office of mayor 
to see it.

—Miss L. S. Taipiey, spinster 
.mayor of Oxford, England, ra- 
foslng to attrad Mae West's 
•Tm No AngeL"

tter how flattering a finger 
ght have been, some of its 

glory was dimmed for the wonaii 
whb^had to s it imder a hot 
for from '86 to 46 minutes. _ _  
wltlilu the last month, a new wave
setting lotion has made its ^pear<> 
anee on the market and with it  on 
your hair, only a ten-minute drying 
lertod Is required.

It's a  little thinner than the old 
ottqsu, o f  00’

American business management is 
a gigantic and disgraceful failure 
so w  as the general welfare la con' 
earned. No wonder It wants to 
find a bogey rad revolution under 
every bed. , '

—Former U. 8. Senator Smith W.
Brookhart.

I have never in my life asked anir- 
one to vote for me and T never will. 

—V. S. Senator Simeon A , Fisa ot 
■ 'Ohio.

to be

All tree squirrels make nests 
of twigs and leaves among tree 
branches.

Islands in a river, unleia caused 
by rock outcrops, are continually 
traveling downstream as the cur
rent cuts at the upstream end of 
the island and deposits at the other 
end.

It is said that small trout trane- 
palnted to New Zealand waters 
grow as large as the salmoiL

Crackles habitually fly in flacke 
and chatter around a newly made 
neat before the eggs are laid.

The channel of the ancient Hud
son river runs under the sea fur 
many miles, showing that the land 
was once atove the sea.

The co-operative movement was 
inaugurated in 1844 by 28 fiannel 
weavers ot Rochdale, England, aa a 
means of relief from wriidlng 'unem
ployment and high prioes.

The Pennsylvania Hoqritai, Phil
adelphia, operates under a charter 
originally granted it by King 
George n  of England, in 1751.

S W  BAD B R E A lf
Thousands of people alllloted srltb 

bad breath find quick raliet throogb 
Dr. Edwards Olive lU letA  Yhe 
pleasant, eugar-coated toMsti an 
tsdeen for bad breath hT' 
know. ' ■

Dr. EkSwards Olive Tahl|^> hot 
gently but fffmly dk ths kmiiw sod 
liver, itlxhifleitug them lie ( 
action, clearing the’ blocitt -iiA  
ly purifying the eatini 
do that which, 
dose without any 
effects.

Oliva. Talilfti 
pain or any 

M-
formula; “

el and 1 
tendaniii 

OQva. 
t«Ua<
Igf

!■ ■ ■ , ' i r - - ,
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M. H. S. TO 
IN TRACK OPENER
LOCALS FACE ONLY 
CONQUEROR IN 1ST 
MEET OF THE YEAR

Red and White Opens Cam- 
pai{n to Regain Honors 
Coach Wigren Sees Fair 
Season Ahead for Squad.

Mfirquette Meteor Losing 
Zip?Let*s Look A t

Coach Charlas "PaU” Wigren of 
Manchester Hlgh'i track and field 
squad, who has cme of ths finest 
coaching records In the st^e, sends 
hie Red and White charges Into ac* 
tlon In the first dual meet of the 
outdoor seaion tomorrow afternoon 
at the West Side field, when Hail* 
ford High will furnish the opposl* 
tlon. Last year, Hartford handed 
Manchester its first defeat in dual 
competition In three years, 611*8 to 
42 2-S, ano a close fought meet Is 
In prospect tomorrow.

Sees Fair Season
Coach Wigren, who has always 

developed teams that rank with the 
best in the state and has captured 
the Central Connecticut Interscbol* 
astio League title no lose than six 
times in the past nine years, is nev
er Inclined to be overly optimistic 
and he refuses to conunlt himself 
on this season’s prospects imtil he 
discovers how his team fares \mder 
fire. He says, however, that he ex
pects only a “fair" season, duh to 
the loss of outstanding veterans 
through graduation and the lack of 
reserves to fill the gaps that occur 
as a result.

Last League Meet
'The defeat by Hartford last sea

son was the only loss suifered by 
Manchester in dual competition, 
victories being gained over Middle- 
town, Meriden, West Hartford and 
BristoL The Red and White cap
tured the out-of-state title at Rhode 
Island but lost the C. C. L L. cham
pionship to Bristol, the defeat snap
ping a winning streak that bad ex
tended through four consecntiva 
years. Manchester placed thllrd in 
the State meet

Coach Wigren has a likely group 
of youngsters ati his squao this sea
son, including a generous sprinkling 
of veterans. - On paper, the team 
seems well balanced but the out
come of tomorrow’s meet will go a 
long way toward indicating 1- 
what sort tof a season can be ex
pected.

List of £ntrief
’The meet is expected to start at 

3:45 o’clock. Coach Wigren has not 
decided on the exact starters in 
each event but annoimced the fol 
lowing entries, subject to change 
before tlu meet gets imder way.

100 yard dash—Captain Arlton 
Judd, Bob'Smith, Salmonsen, Pratt, 
Richards, Anni^o.

220 yard dash—Judd, Salmonsen 
and Pratt or Rogers.

440 yard rim—<3ude, Shedd, Con
verse, Anderson and Fitzgerald.

880 yard run—Leary, Diana, Co
bum, Roswell, Haefs.

Mile—Packard, Donahue, Car
penter and Peckenhem.

High Jump—Ralph Smith, Silver- 
stein, Rogers, Bantley and Gavello.

Broad jump—Rogers, Ralph
Smith, Silverstein, Bellamy and 
Judd.

Pole vault—Wilson McCormick, 
Wolfram and Niese.

Shot puU-Jobnson, Oarrone, 
Haefs, Welles, Carlson.

Discus—Oarrone, Robinson, John
son, Lyttle and Wolfram

Javelin — Johnson 
Wolfriam, Mozzer, Blozic

^ooinsoo, joau-
ram, \

1 , MeClrmick, 
tozie, Pilscik.

EXPEa RECORD FIELD
FOR KENTUCKY DERBY

\

LouisriWe, Ky., April 19—(AP)— 
About this time every year, turf 
followers peruse the list oi Migibles, 
listen tc the excited chatter of 
trainers and handlers and decide 
that a record field is certain to go 
to the poet in the Kentucky Derby, 

Approximately fifty nominees for 
the sixtieth Kentucky Der^, May 
6, are in training at Churchill 
Downs and the trainers of more 
than half of these hopefuls will teli 
you that so and so is a certain start
er, and will be entered to win,

TMs takes no account of the 
Derby nominees training is the east 
and west which may be shipped here 
for the mile and a quarter test, The 
record number of starters in the 
D e ^  was 29 in 192f when fleigh 
Count was victor.

/

AL SIMMONS 2 HITS 
SHY OF 2,000 MARK

ObisagO, Ann S9,-(AF)—A1 
•iffitnons Bopstf to bat Ms way tafe 
bhs ''two thousand'' slaas of bass' 
hsll today,

Hanwaailnf  out two ssfe pews 
ths WMts foa M m sr 

Ms ssnosttsB s i s m ls i io  
was sas two daM «  ttd AMSfi* 
UafBs to iJm imteiMtor 

sT S m  tnUsn m m s  majes

«

feava aoMfftodlMto

Milwaukee, WlS., April 19,— (AP),^ttle m ore^aa two yea^s, Jennings
Urges:

In 82 dashes Metcalfe has been 
beaten to the tape only seven times. 
Only two of those' defats occurcqd 
outdoors— b̂oth of them in tbs 1932 
O l^plad—and in the 100 meters he 
vras so dose that he shared the rec
ord time created by Cbaa^on Bddle 
Tolsn!

Pearson accounted for two of the 
flve4ndoor defeats, and another was 
at the bands of a Marquette team
mate and captain. Jack Tierney, in 
Metcalfe’s first varsity start.

Here’s How He Did It 
Of his 76 victories, 11 were scored 

In the centu^, 14 In the 100 meters, 
12 in the 220 and 18 in the 200 me
ters—an told, 60 in standard out
door sprints. Indoors be has won, 
nine times at 40 yards, once at 60, 
11 times at 60, three at 60 meters 
and one at 70 yards.

Besides aU that, Metcalfe baa 
equalled or bettered every standard- 
dlstanoe sprinting record in the book 
— b̂as parred world records 17 times 
mnA shattered them In 13 races.

After reviewing that record 
Coach Jennings just smiles and in
sists he has no worries about Ralph's 
sprinting future.

—Is the "Marquette Meteor" begin
ning to cool?

For two yemrs Ralph Metcalf 
so conststentiy run all sprint com-' 
petition into the ground tw t no one 
disputed his accession'to the some
times loosely-applied title of "fast
est human."

Now that he’s on the home stretch 
of hia three-year varsity career at 
MarqMtte university, track follow
ers are vtondering U be Is nearing 
the end of his competitive trail.

Coach Conrad Jennings is one, 
though, who hzui no doubts as to his 
team captato’s ability to carry on 
through nawnal collegiate and oa- 
tional A. A. U. triumphs, even 
through the 1986 Olympiad at Ber
lin.

' "Jost Uoked," That’s AU 
When some skeptics point to Met

calfe’s double defeat at the hanns 
of Burt Pearson of Canada in the 
91st H ighlands’ games, Jennings 
merely points to Rapid RalpA’a 
superlative record. Neither Jen
nings nor Metcalfe has tried to 
dodge the Pearson feat Ralph was 
"just licked," Is the way both coach 
and athlete describe it  

But consider this record over a

Jttflt A ‘W eek-Bni G olfed, Boston Veteran ̂ Stitt
B D nm ys n o tb i tu s  m the
rst of a eatles of arflrst of a eteles of artielee on 

persowalHIea of 
eight meiahers nA Amerioa's 
Walker cop golf team.

(i
HIU. KINa 
.Presf Sports Writer)

Boston, AprU 19. — (AP) — 
lany years golfers have been a

$80,000 UP IN PURSES - 
FOR ROCKINGHAM TROTS

(By-Associated Press)
Bill Dickey, Yankees and Jimmie 

Poxx, Athletics—Dickey hit homer, 
two doubles and single for six nins; 
Foxx made two circuit wallops.

Fred Frankhouse, Braves-^Pitch- 
^  foiu: hit ball for 7 2-S Jnni^s, to 
beat Dodgers 3-2.

Bob Bioken and Dave Harris, 
Senators—Made pinch hits that 
enabled Senators to defeat Red Sox.

Blondy Ryan, Giants—Collected 
two doubles and two singles for per
fect day at bat against Phillies.

Bump Hadley, Browns—Shut out 
Indians with five bits.

Chuck Klein, Cubs—Poled second 
homer in two days, knocking in 
three runs against Reds.

rest inM
By Associated Psess

New < York — Maurice La Chap
p ie , France and Tony Morelll, Bos
ton, drew (stopped by 11 o’clock 
curfew).

St. Joseph, Mo. — Ray Steele, 
Glendale, Cal., defeated Mike Bran- 
dell, Newark, two out of three falls.

Columbtu, O. — 'Earl McCann, 
Portland, Ore., threw "Silent" Rat
tan, Houston, Tex.

Boston—Gus Sonnenberg, Boston, 
defeated Bull-Martin, Boston, two 
out of three falls.

Cleveland —Man Mountain Dean 
and Farmer O’Dell, drew (split ftUs 
—Dean disqualified first fall.)

EXPECT HALF MILLiON 
AT BOSTON MARATHON

Hopkinton, Mass., April 19.— 
(AP)—>A mug and a laurel wreath 
lay 26 miles down the blisterlim road 
to Boston today, ths goal of morsBoston to^y, the goal

runners who sought to 
a glory that was bom In

turn 226
capture 
Greece.

With five past winners entered, 
the weiry plodders prepared to 
match hearts, lege and lungs over 
the marantbon course of the Bos
ton Athletic Aesociation—to milee, 
8S5 yards.

It was expected that close to half 
a million persons would line tbs 
course as, at high noon, the start
er's lu s will bark the eignal for tho 

n  oi porbaps the most grusUingstart of porbim i 
test in oportadom,

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Madrid has a law prohibiting 

tipping; waitsrs aaiipd tor ths 
law and Inslftad that It wd* hutnlll* 
a t ^  to iofopt ffatMties,

Ths daify movMBMH si ths tidss 
la tongtheMflg by s  pMmedit 
part Of a ssesiS sfsn  SssPuy\ • 

Oh tba raifldaaf mUtss et Aiss> 
ka aad sorttani ifauis, Hlipsess 
sss ssrsta  ̂ss swVi otoMBta (w  tot

 ̂ . to iM itta  
^Add a tswiswpi ti  
^  water wbao whifetog* 
^  ahd Oa giwtot will
o f  SSSXtf,

AflmMA laaotadi as-  ̂Id 
di d tetofftoli 
i l  ihd Mtoiftoto 
WIM,

w otobH tow
hdf0 ifuiito of

Fast Harness Racing Prom
ise! Ang. 1-11 at Track 
inialem , N. E ; National 
American Stakes and 
Dashes Bonnd to Prore 
Fast

Boston, Mass., April 19—(Special) 
—Ten days of the fastest harness 
racing which New England seen 
in years is promised August 1-11 at 
Rockingham Park, Salem, N. H., 
where 180,000 is already up in 
purses for \eaiiy dosing evmts, 
Allan Wilson, sponsor of the speed 
carnival, announced today.

Papular Last Year
As one of the most successful 

Grand Circuit meetings eVer staged 
was held last year at Rockingbam, 
trotting fans have cause to expect 
another rich, speedy meet, with all 
of the most popular races of 1933 
repeated this season. Outstanding 
among the stake events are the 
American and National Stakes, 
sponsored by the ’Trotting Horse 
Club, and each divided into trots 
cmd paces for both two and three- 
year-olds. The winner of the three- 
year-old trots, raced only a week be
fore the 840,000 Hambletonian at 
Goshen, N. Y„ is generally conceded 
to have a goldplated hold on the 
coveted blue ribbon race.

Repeat Dashes
Dash races, which were an inno

vation ab Rockingbam Park last 
year, will be repeated this season, 
according to M r Wilson, with the 
harness 
mile and
ing from |2,ooo to 86,ooo. Fifty- 
•vents, closing April 26, lebeduled 
for the splc-and-span plant at near
by Salem, with heavy -entries 
promised in each class, assured New 
England of even bettar racing than 
in 1988, Mr. Wilson umairta.

For
many years golfers have been won
dering how Francia Oulmet, captain 
and Chartar member of the Amnl- 
oan Walker oup team that win en
gage the British'at historic St: An
drews next month finds tte ttmii to 
keep his m ar^ous game at Its 
high and even pitch.

Ths ansW* Is'ke doesn’t — find 
the time, that is.

For Francis, dasplte his amasing 
competitive record, which datea 
back to 1918, when, at the tender 
age of 20, he astonlahed the world 
by defeating the supposedly invinci
ble BritisherB,\Harry Vardon and 
Ted Ray, is only a week-end golfhr.

He is the keyman in a bustling' 
B(Mton brokerage house, andl except 
in Walker cup years, there are sel
dom- more Vhem two weeks in every 
52 when he can escape from his 
stodc ticker and really play golf. 

Prays for Fair Week-lhids 
Right uow, while moat of his 1984 

teammates are burning up far scat
tered courses almost daily as they

Eime.thems^ves for-the eighth of 
e series of international matches, 
Francis prays for fair week-ends so 

he may break in a new set of clubs 
he has Assembled for his fourth cup 
qu ests England.

Even before be gained the 1913 
open Flancls was always long and 
sti^ght. He has never lost his accu
racy from the tee to green, and the 
only department that ever falls him 
is his putting. That Is of* now. It al
ways-Is In the spring. But a few 
days’ practice generally makes the 
loitf ones drop.

Binds Francis has been a member
of every Walker cup team, the. only 
one on this year’s aggragattOB able 
to boast such a service record, the 
St. Andrews layout'is almost as fa
miliar to him as his owfi Woodland 
course.

Little SoeceM At St. Andrews 
Twice before Walker oup matches 

have- been played on. that sacred 
turf. But it has not been the scene 
of a typical Ouimet triumph. In 
1923 he halved his single match with 
Roger Wethered and lost the fore- 
some p l^  with Jess Sweetser to 
Wethered and Cyril T'Uey, 6 and 6. 
’Three years later Wethered beat 
him 5 and 4 and teamed with Sir 
Ernest Holdemess to troimce 
Frandis and Jesse Guilford 4 and 8.

But Francis has. by no mesms been 
jf. ’̂ ust"'in . Walker cup^.^y. ,_ His 

^'togles record for w  ^Qre sefiid
include three ylctpHes, two halves 
and two defeats, and his foresome 
tally Shows four wins and two loss
es. He led the last Ameiicmi team, 
which crushed the 'British eight 
matches to one at Brookline in 1M2. 

His BemaHiable Record 
’Twice Francis has held the na- 

tlcmal amateur championship, in 
1914 and 1981. From 1913 to 1982 
be missed qualifying only once, in 
1926, when the list was cut from 82 
to 16. Last year he was eliminated 
in the sectional tryouts. He was na
tional amateur nmnef-up in 1920 
£md a semi-finalist in 1922, 1928, 
1924, 1925, 1927, 1929 and 1932.

Years ago business forced Fran
cis to scratch the national ■ open 
from his calendar, but he had set 
up a record that included the 1918 
crown, a fifth place In 1914, 36tb in 
1916, 18th in 1919, a tie for 29th In 
1928 and a second-place tie with 
Johnny Farrell in 1926, a stroke be
hind Jones and Willie MacFarlane, 

Besides nil that Frafids has wop 
the Massachusetts amateur title six 
times and Is one of t*o amateurs, 
Guilford, being the other able to win 
his state open toumSy, a high-class 
.competition. Back in 1914 he won 
the French amateur championship.

At a rscent London auction, the 
ftlver dish served to Charles I was 
sold and brought 8226 an ouncs.

Thought
To HUM end was I bom, and for 

tUn efiuse enme 1 into the world, 
that I sheold beat wltnese onto the 
tratii.—S t John, 18:87.

What we have in us of the image 
of God is the love o f tnith sad jus
tice.—Demosthenes.
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HARNESS HOBS TO |
. HAVE BIO YEAR ^

Now York, April 19.- 
r a c ^  will have Its 
yeafln

-H4unesa 
grmtest

year m several decades starting 
with the opening of the season 
at Cleveland, O., June 23.

Three dties 'have been added 
to the schedule, and four addi
tional weeks of racing have 
been provided. ’These races of
fer purses totaling 8600,000, 
head^ by the 840,000 Hamble
tonian classic at (Soshen, N. Y.

iTxe pew dties are (jhlcago, 
2jorofito and Flint, Mich.

<8-

SHIELDS, STOEFEN 
CLOSER TO BATTLE

Qaarter Final Matches (Set 
Underway in Mason and 
Dixon Net Tonmey.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
April 19—(AP) — F̂rank X. Shields 
and Lester R. Stoefen, towering ten
nis players who are generally re
garded as certain to be America’s 
singles representatives in the forth
coming Davis cup matches, drew 
closer to the clashing point today as 
quarter onei matches in the 14th 
Mason and Dixon tournament got 
under way.

Heading the survivors in the up-

r . bracket,̂  Sbidds, first ranking 
s: player and defendtog cham
pion engaged J. QUbert Ball of East 

Orange, N. J. Stoefen faced W. C. 
Wright of Philadelphia in the top- 
match of the lower bracket.

Marcel Rainvllle, the other sur- 
i^/or in the upper half took on the 
winner of the delayed match be
tween Wikner AlliaoD and Cbarlaa 
Lockhan of Plttaburgb. In tba re
maining third round match, Berke
ley Bell of Texaa oppoaed Bryan M. 
Grant, Atianta.

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League 
Wasiiington 5, Bostem 4̂
New York 11, Philadelphia 5. 
St. Louis 2, Cleveland 0. 
Detroit 6, Chicago p.

National LcAgue 
New York 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Pittsburgh. 7, St Loula 6. 
Boston fi,-'Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago 8,-Cincinnati 4.

STANDINGS
American League 

W. L. P.C.
Washington ....... ...'. 2 0 1.060
Detroit .............. ___ 2 0 1.000
Cleveland ........... . . . .  1 1 AOO
Philadelphia___ ......  1 1 .500
New York ......  1 1 AOO
St. Louis ........... ___ 1 1 AOO
Boston .............. ......  0 2 .000
Chicago ..................... 0

National League
2 JX)0

—, W. L. P.C.
New Y o r k ......... ......  2 0 1.000
Chicago ............ . . . .  2 0 1.000
B rook^  ............ • • • • X 1 AOO
St. Louis...........

i '
1 JSOO

Boston .............. 1 AOO
Pittsburgh ......... . . . .  1 1 AOO
Cincinnati ......... ....... 0 2 .000
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  0 2 .000

ID D A rS GAMES

and

t
World Champion Giants 0  pen Sedion With Triumph

$4

Amerlcaa Leagoh
Washington at Boston (a. m.

P m.)
New York at Phlladelpbia.
Detroit at Chicago.
St Louis at Cleveland.

National League
Philadelphia at New York.
Boeton at Broqklyn.
Chicago at CTinCtnnati.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.

KEBART AND SAIDELLA 
MEET HARTFORD PAIR

A special bowling, match that 
sbculd attract a lar^  mtmbcr of 
fane ivlll be roUed at the Charter 
Oak aOsyd toaigbt, wbea Ubairtla 
itobaniiiid Sparlqr Saldcila.pair 1 9  

to oppose Oaack and Frisk, nam- 
bara et tip Blue RibhoB taam̂  that 
is dainad to ha ona of the out- 
ftandiag tcama is tho Bhct.

Xchart aad Safdetto raak as tot 
laadlaf pto topdars to Manehaatcr 
aad ahoiud ha aola to flva aav don* 
Mat taam a cloae nm. Tba vialtiat 
howlam arc rogarded as aaoug tot 
laadtof ptaacra of tba state aod tfc# 
makk nould ]

’•ad plaato of

(<■> iT.M

\

'I

T.iJ

produce
wteriMt.

Mac

Last Night ’b Fighta
______  Koto, lai,

York, dMfr iMto Rofar 
mat' 'Mlto/> 1X0)1 

Mmr fpto,.
___-m

149̂

Mi. . -t'.-

m m

D MVEOip- -r

nen Afin.
By Hugh B. FoOertoa.

Aseoetoted PieciiJIportB Writer..
TAfith the major league basebal! 

season only two days old. tha home 
run maratium betweea Babe Ruth, 
the old clouting ktog, aad the youag 
preteader to m  throoe of swat 
Jimmy Foxx, already is wen under
way.

The first wallops by this pair of 
rivals a* they met at Philadelphia 
jreeterday'̂ urovlded the hlg^ spots 
of the second day of the dunpmgn, 
but there were plenty of other good 
jobs done on the ball field, inclxidng 
a total of 16 home runs for the day 
and tour more five hit pitching per- 
tormancca.

Foxx fflte Two.
' Foxx, tho homo rim rulor tor the 

last two seasons connocted fo^ bis 
first 1984 homo hm to the eeoond 
inning of the diamoad Donny Brook, 
which saw the Yankeee square the 
smiee ^ t h  an evelea to five tri
umph over the Athletiea. He re
peated tile feat in the fourth frame, 
again with empty bases, while the 
Babe bided Ua time until the etyhth 
then out did his rivaTs iefforta by 
poling a mighty clout clear across 
the street to a porch rqof, bouncing 
the ball into an open window of a 
house. By that*tim# Bill Dickey 
had settled the game'  by driving 
home six runs with a h ^ er, tern 
doubles and a single.

Chick Hafey of Cincinnati and 
Zeke Bonura, the white Sox roolde 
first hasenian alao fabricated two 
homers apiece, while Chuck Klem 
hit his second of the year and Joe 
Medwick joined him at the head of 
the parade. .

: ngera'Wltt Again.
Neither Hafey nor Bonura could 

bring victory by his toat. 'The Reds 
got only blows off Guy Bush 
aside from Hafey's piair and yielded 
to the Cubs 8 to 4 aa tha Clficago 
batters held a field day against 
Dany Vance’s hurling. Bonura’a 
circuit crashes accounted tor three 
of the White Sox runs against De
troit, but Gopie OosUn and Qerty 
Walker brought home five talUes ty 
the same method and the Tigera 
won 6>to 5.

Medwick also came out on the 
loring side when..Pitt8butg*s Pirates 
found Young Paul Dean easier than 
brother Jeroipe Herman had been 
the day before and belted out a 
seven to six victory.

CtempB ,Are Wtoners.
Along with th* Tlgeto .and the 

Cuba, the New York Qlanta and 
Waabtogton Smtatora, laat yedr’a 
world aeries rivals, cropped up an 
two time winners. Tbo world 
champion Giants downed the PbiUieg 
for the seoocid time g to 2, on thh 
gteenato of Fred Flteslinmona*. flva 
bit hurting and Btondy' Rjraa'a tour 
for four 1 Mtting.

’TbaJBenators gained their second 
triumph over the Red Sox by a 6-4 
count when three huriers domblned 
to limikBoston to 4ya hita.

Irv iu  Bump Hadley of the St. 
Loidf Browns and Fred Frankhouse 
and Huck Betts of the Boston 
Braves in combtoation were the 
other five hit filngers. ’The former

/
N o m  qtA

to ItoEi  ̂m  Tipigiito; pimkH

A knur'shot Itoff 'pftte'tlte 
^tea floor b y 'ti^tiia

to the last mtotria 
<̂ Mlte a 44-48 
Rarttot^ teat night 
tlon Cantor. Laadtite Mkto at 
end of the first ka^ u w  Caioite 
iatosm hantoge o f  long rqnga 
teatnloiaat aent theip down tej Sat detoai ,The All-Hartitento.i 
tba Cmolta on the run all 
bnt teokad SuSteleat ablUty toiMm^ -.1^

Tiui Att-Harttorda, led hy 
and Foraa. pteyed an ag^n 
amdahtog of gated.
ter-atte6kad With  ̂pteg 
rougher and the puhtahaMttt tho 
Hartftodi took atarted to toU 
mensriy te the last faw mtouttei
play*

Oarrone and Hutt toaturad tea.; 
boetilittes. when they :,thrair ttetef 
flata to the genera) dlraetion of oadi ; 
other. The fight was about ’ oven >'■» 
whmi Mr. Busch, at tho<riak of Alp
life, stepped to and stqppad thO' 
flirting between the 
young men.

The Cmolts aro vrlUtog t o  

basketball all summer If tull 
opponents can be found. Aa 
game la booked for the future.

 ̂ Omoits (44) .  '
cT F,

O’Leary, rf ..............  7  ̂ 2-1
Dannaher, r f ....... . 0 (H>
llozaer. If . . . . . . . . . .  8 4-6
Howro^, I f .........> . . 0  0-0
Oarrone, c ' ......... . 1 0-1
Haberon, c .................. 0 0-0
Tureck, rg . . . . . . . . . .  8 0-0
Kovis, T g ..................... 4 0-2
Leone, rg 0 2-2

Total ___ ____ ., . .18
All-Hartforito (48) 

Fresher, rf 
Foran, U . - 
Hutt, e . . . .
Moreau, c ..
Gishes^, rg 
Vidd, If . . .

8-18

, i-
I • •

Tojtal

. 8 1-1

. 6

.4 Otuy

. 0 .0-0

. 6 1-2

. 1 1*1

.20i 3-7 «

hiad the. honor uf pitching the fM t " 
American league shutout The 
^Kmns atoa were blanked until tlio ■ 
iteith Whte George PUccinelli, BruoA ,4 : 
Campbell and Oscar MellUo aotvod  ̂ - 
MonCe Pearson tor the hits that 
brou^li a 2 to 0 victory over Clevte 
land. Frahkhouae and Batty pBrityd'̂ , 
the Braves, to a 3 to t  trtmifil over r\r|j 
Brooklyn’s Dodgers.' ______-̂-- 1— e.

BYGROTOCOMEBACK a
TO THE R A IX tR iic i^

19.—(AP)—^ '  
gro, the pggy chestnut colt tiute

Chicago, April

no man’s boss oouM outitosak at te »  
harrier, is confing back to tea ransn.^^. 
> Reported sound and fit aftyr 

‘a layoff, Hygro la -gotog., 
his comeback during Hte 
meeting at Aurora, HAi M lg 

I t o  28. A bf Bartotetotob 
bought him from the Nevada, a tM ^ ^  
farm stable, says hia kiga ate jtylteg? 
again and that ha is as- fast adhyiE-/i^j 

Hygro. now a five-year-jfidi. 
the fatext bteakiiig horse te t^ h H ^  
tory of the track as a two'and 
ysarnld. No horse could outlMrtei)Ĉ  
W .  He Began to hate tote 
ble to .fate thtee-tear.ottt year asp^4 
waa sent to Oaluorate t o r . tte^r 
mmit .
M' ’ .✓ 'i V: .. . 1

Yotnt
J:

t e E w w il t
>. fV t
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l o s t  AND FOUND 1
ftJC IfD  A HAN’S eeH eg9 rin g, m  
tlie Hain floor a t Hale’s.^  Owner 
may bave same by identifying ^  

paying for tMa adv. J .  W. Hale 
Company.

L < ^  —BROWN AND W HITE 
springer apanieL Finder ple^ae can 
8679.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAL’ Ĵ 4

SA LE—1933 Ford V-8, run 5,- 
000 milea, 8460. cash. W rite Box 
T, Herald.

FORDS—1931 (X)ACH, 1980 coupe. 
1 ^ 0  coacb. Cbevroleta, 1929 coupe, 
1927 sedan. 1929 Cbandier sedan, 
1927 Pontiac sedan, 1927 Essex 
sM an. Terms, trades. Brown’s 
Garage.

• eta
11 e u  
I I  o u

FLORI8T&-NURSERIES 15
FOR SA LE—2 TEA R old red ta ^ -  
berry plants cash and carry price 
10c e a ^  |l.b0 dox. 31 Edmtmd.

APAITTMENtS-^FLATB--

B'OB R E R T ^  B p p tit f l a t  on 
Clinton abreel, JTbe Hancbeater- 
Trust Oompiu^. ^

MOVINO—TRU CKIN G - 
STORAGE 20

p e r r e t t  a  o l e n n e t  in q  looal
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. OvsRitgbt 
service to and fropa New F on t 
Tel. S06a-88W  or 8884.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

FOR RENT—6  ROCldB, aR im- 
provementa |18. Rent free to May 
IsL  Also one or-tw o fvBmisbed 
rooms a t very low ren t Inquire at 
^  North Main street, Mancbes- 
ter. •

BXiR RENT-^FOtiR" room tens* 
m olt, witb aU improvements. Aip- 
ply 111 H6U street, or' telephone 
690&

IN ADUrnON r o  silver Lpne UUs 
Une, Oe Luxe Bus foi lodge, party 
or team tripa, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan Uvary. Pbooe 8063 
8860. 8864.

F (iR  ^BaFr—fl ROOM tm em o it ail 
improvements, |18 per month. 
Arthur A. Enofla. telephone 5440 
of 4859.

Manchester 
. Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six nverags words to »  Uno. 
la lt is ls .  oumbers and abbrsvtstlons 
sseb  count sa a /ord and oorapoand 
words aa two words. Mlnlimun cost Is 
pries of Utres ilnea

U no rates per day for tranalent
SdSe

Bdeettvo Mareb IT, ISST
Caah CKarso

• Conaeouttye Days ..| t  ots 
I  ConaeoutlTe Days . .  • oU

All orders for irrsru la r  insertions 
w ill bs obarffsd a t ths one time rate.

Special ratea for Ions term  every 
day advertlslns slve: upon request.

Ads ordsred tor thres or six d i^ s 
and stopped before tbe tbird or - fifth 
d iu  will bo eharsed  only tor tho n®* 
tual number of times the ..d appear
ed. e h a r fln s  h t the rate earned, but 
no allow aote or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fte r  the 
fifth day. .. .

No “Ull forb id s"; display llnss not 
•old. , . . .

Ths B erald  will not bo roaponaiblo 
to r more than one Inoorroct Insertion 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one tlm a

The Inadvertent omlaslon of Incor
re ct publication of advertlalng w ill be 
recU fiel only by cancellation of the 
oharge -made for the ocvvioe rendered.

A ll advertlsem enU must conform  
In style, copy and typosraphy w ith 
regulatione enforced by the publish
ers nnfi they reserve the r lsh t to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

diO SIN G  HOURS— dlaBBlfled ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
eslved I I  o 'clock noon; Saturday! 
IdrtO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

are accepted over the telephone 
Ml the CRAROB R A TB V ^ n  above 
as a  convenlen e to advsijtlserA but 
tb s  ft A aw R A T ^  w ill b« aeospted as 
F U I jL  P A T B E O T  If paid a t ths busi
ness oSloe on or before the seventh 
day follbw lns the first insertion of 
each ad otherw ise the CHARGE 
r a t e  w ill be collected. No responsi
b ility  fo r errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
Cannot be ruaranteed.

INDEX OF
• CLASSIFICATIONS

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM flat, also 
•tx room taaemoot, with all im
provements. Ihquilre at 147 Baat 
Center atreet.

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cookerham, 28 Bigelow 
stree t Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE $5

WANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
take care of children during' the 
day. German speaking preferred. 
Apply 8 Cambridge street after 5 
p. m.

WANTED —COMPETENT woman 
or girl for general housework, full 
time. W rite Herald, Box O.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
care for home, and two smail chil
dren. Phone 3361 for Interview.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED —EXPERIEN CED bar

tender. Apply a t Mtntx’s Tavern, 
203 North Main street Manchester.

vVANTEDb— JANITOR, apartment 
building, compensatioB to apply on 
r « i t  Call 4622 ^fter 6. y

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

F OR SALE—DUCK eggs 2bc. Allen, 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8837.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—ALL KINDS o f. Uye 
chickens. Pay high prices! A 
Gremmo ft Sons. Telephone 3441

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE!—ELECTRIC M ajestic 
ice box, five cubic feet A-1 condi
tion. Telephone 6617.
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WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED —COAL burning hot 
waiter heater, or laundry stov(? 
Phone 4770.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for jimk 
and live poultry. Call 6879. Wm, 
Ostrinsky, 91 CUnton street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family Call 4513.

BOARDERS WAI'rTED 59 A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
O'- witnout boaro. 24 Locust street

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent 
comer Lincoln and Roosevelt 
s tre e t all Improvements. Inquire 
53 Summer street

FOR R E N t—FIV E  ROOM fla t 
downstairs, aD improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker s tre e t Phone 3487

rO R RENT—6 ROOM tenem<n t  at 
89 Russell street *11 ffiodem Im
provements, newly decorated. In- 
qifire 41 Russell street

F OR RBNTV-SIX ROOM fla t With 
all moddra imprwements, first 

floor. J^qglre 86 Cottage s tre e t

FOR Re n t —SD( ROOM tenem ent 
with all improvfments, 1/ O ^ a n o  
stree t rent rcaaonaUe. Phone 867L

luy e e e e e •

S te m * e e e e•e•ee I I
K aatavraata

W ithout Board
Wanted I l -A

R esorts 14
'  tanrants' . . . . .m .M t ,  I I  

iipe Board I I
■eel aetoto Fee Meist 
onto, l ^ t a .  T e a e m ra ts .. I I  

Leoatlona tor R e s t  . . .  14
fo r R ent . . . y . I I

-fee-Rent •v.mMHt...* il
M m  tor n
• s .n e s i  •• ss

M et'.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tmie- 
m ent alMmprovements. garage 
ddrir^. 'Feleidmne 6280 or 4546.

m ent in tWo family hoiu^ S|U tin* 
provements, farnge if desireiL In< 
quire 278 Oak street

FOR RSa^T—5 
Bteun lie a t . all 
mehts, newly

ROOM tenem eat 
moc|«m in^mye* 

renovated,  ̂ i 
step (rom Midn steeet rent reason
able. mqulM 81 Russell street

FOR R SN T->FIV E ROOM flat, 
with twbvSictra noonui all fnmyove

^ t e r . : 4 4 - q a m -.............

FOR 
. tM n t.':

FOR
m
,ed fdofn'*i^

^OR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t aU. 
improvementa, rent reaeonable. at 
170 Oak stree t Inquire M ^ e s  
Hospltat, 164 Oak.

FOR REN l'—IW O , TH REE and 
four room fomtaned or unfumlsheo 
abnitm enta Maaimester Construo- 
tlra  Oo. TeL 4131 or 4369.

FOR APARTMENTS and
unfumlehed rooms, and store in 
Johnson B o ck . Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

FOR RENT—FO ST E R . STREET, 
near Bast Osnter stree t aputh 
tenem ent newly renovated, all im
provements. Dla' 8682.

FUR RENT—MOOBRN five room 
fla t on Wbst Center street and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehi. 619 Center street Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 88 Ridgewood street, mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
eel) a treet ^

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on second 
floor. 28 Marble street Telephone 
6712.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

^U B E^ FO R ftE N T 65
s o f t  taiN T---fflN dLto HOUSE, 7 
looms. 88 W alker stree t aO ifff- 
IHKivementa, garage, lent^ reasoii- 
able. Gan 6764 eveni&gs.

ro  RENT- —SEVERAL deatramc 
five. Six aad eeven room booeea, 
aingte and double; also heated 
iq>artmeD^ Api)i> Bidetord J . Boll,' 
F ^ n e  4642 and 8085.

W ANira) TO BENT 6«
WOMAN, d Ns i r NS bungalow*or 

live rooms, with refined fam ily, in 
town or country. W rite Herald, 
Box R.

WANTBZ) - B Y  COUPLE, atpgie 
house of 5 or 6 rooms, with ga
rage, reasonable-.^ rm t W rite 
Herald, Box L.

SAT r r u r s  p u h
N A Y B E A D O P U D

\

Britisil D^loiiiits Assert D 
Doce Anns Cot Progran 
Only Hope.

R E IA n S O FIID p C R  
TO FREE SD TE ARRRE

New TOTk, A p ta  19— (AP)-^The 
body of Wfflim McDowell, late 
United States Miniater to thedriah 
Free State, waa retamed today on 
the S. S. Manhattari and maced 
aboard a tram to be aent to Hem- 
piiiE Tens. -Rooerml' serVieea will 
he hMd m Mdttphia Saturday. '

A delegatton Ifom  each of siz 
iNMi Sodettoc m et the finer a t tl^e 
Ider and eacorted the heazae iridoh 
bore, the bod^ to the rallgpad gta* 
tkm. There alao was an escort df 
moteroyde police.

Also m the cortege wepre .the 
widow and. a> few cloae friieads, and 
Dr. Nathan G. McDowell of Roches
ter, N. Y., b r^ er of the late Mfo- 
Ister.

■ t-l

HOMER BY SOLTERS 
WINS FOR RED SOX

IX) KENT—OKFIGES A1 366 Mam 
street (Orfbro Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J Boll T el 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
E ast Center street, The Manches
ter Trust Compsmy.

FOR RENT—SMALL HOUSE, one 
acre of land a t 1076 E. Mid, ’Turn
pike. Address W. J . Webster, 
Waterford, Conn., or at premises 
Sunday.

FOR RENT—138 EA ST CENTER 
street, first dass house, steam beat, 
screens, doors, shades furnished, 
inquire a t 181.

FOR FIENT—FOUR ROOM fla t 
glngle bouse, with all Improve- 
menta at 16 Ho.nebtead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frans 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

London, April 19.— (A P) — The 
opinion that the Italian plan now is 
the only remaining hope for Euro
pean disarmament waa expressed 
widely m uBoffloia] quarters today 
following publication yesterday iof 
an imoomprislag aote from France 
on the subject.

Official quarters, however, said 
that no communioation was planned 
with Premier Musitofinl. originator 
of the Italian plan, on the su b ject

(The Italian plan was oommunl- 
'cated by Premier Mussolini to Sir 
John Simon, British foreign ̂ secre
tary, Jan . 4, and suggested s  p a rtis  
re-arming of (jrermany, re-fon^tiQ a' 
of the League of Nations, sno super-, 
vision of the armaments o f other 
powers.)

Armoment Race
Diplomatic circles freely discussed 

the p o^ bility  of. an unrestrained 
Ehiropean armament race and t ^  
collapse of prospective disarma
ment parleys. I t  was known the 
government was anxious regarding 
the outcome of the disarmament 
steering committee meeting to be 
held April 30 in Geneva.

Participation of the United States 
is anticipated.

The seriousness of the situation 
waa suggested in well informed 
quarters aa typlried in the fact that 
Germany baa offered to return to 
Geneva only after the question of 
disarmament is settled, and France, 
In the note made publio yesterday. 
Insists on Germany’s immediate re
turn to the league.

It  waa expected the full dlaanasi- 
ment conference will meet l^ay^gS 
in view of the declaration of ARbur 
Henderson, presidm t of the confer
ence, that If a treaty cannot be ob-. 
tallied- "disarmament mus die with 
a bang.’’

British leaders began a renewed 
struggle for some biuis of agree
ment.

W t P H I L C O
GIVEN AWAY

F R E E
TO H O LDiai OF LUCKY

FHILCO 44b- $65. NTHUBBR, MAY 31

H A V E  Y O U R  R A D I O  T U B E S  
T E S T E D  T O D A Y

BEM EM nCR—YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PURCHASE TU BES 
TO W IN !' Bveryime having their Tabes tested a t our servioe 
station (Hr. n o n e  5191 and ask for Radio Department — Have 
our man; oaD and test tiiMn In yenr home — BEC EIV BS ONE 
FR EE GHANCB ON TH IS /

A L L - W A V E
P H I L C O

PHONE 5191 TONIGHT!
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Blow m NmA hiuiig Ghres 
Boston Victory Orer the 
Soators 5 lo 4.

Boston, April 19— (A P)—A ninth 
Inning home run by Julius Soltera 
off Alvin Crowder gave the Red Sox 
a 6 to 4 victory over Washington to- 
dmy, thrir first win of the season. 
The smash cleared the left field 
wall.

Box Score;
Washington

AB. R. H. PO. A. E .
Myer, 2b ............. 3 1 1 5 2 0
Stone, r f .................. 8 0 1 1 0 0
Harris, rf ........... 1 0 1 1 0 0
-Manush, I f .............. 3 1 0 2 0 6
Cronin, sa .'......... 4 0 1 2 ‘ 5 1
Schulte, c f ...........4 0 0 1 1 . 0
Kuhel, l b ............. 4 0 1 6 0 1
Bluege, 8 b ...........4 0 1 vl 1 0
Beig, c ............... 3 2 1 5 0 0
Stewart, p ...........1 0 0 0 2 0
Boken, X ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Crowder, p ........  1 0 0 0 1 0

Tobl'fo|:‘i ^ .^ F ^ r ^
^  Conms 

Iftectoi't Sapcniim . ^
Bvw ilig courses in voeattonal 

guidance were recently completed 
at the looal S tateT rad e sehocfl, 
TaftviUe and Thom pm vUlo. and a 
total of 194 peroons' finished the 
preM riM  cworsee, aecO r^ ^  to Di- 

dan, vmo was In

Totals .32 4 7XX2412 2
X—Batted for Stew art in seventh. 
XX—None out lii ninth when win

ning run scored.
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
asseU , 2b . . . . . .  4 1 1 5 3 0
Werber, ss . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 4 0
Morgan, lb . . . . 3 1 2 7 0 0
R. Johnson, If . . .  3 1 1 4 0 0
Reynolds, cf . . . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
Solters, rf . . . . . .  4 1 1 1 1 0
Hinkle, c . . . . 3 0 1 4 0 0
W alters, 8b . . . .  3 0 1 2 1 0
Walberg, p . . . . ..2 0 0 0 1 0
Cooke, z . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Rhodes, p . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . .  31 6 10 27 10 0

rector J .  O. BdUnaUan, 
charjto <ff .th s classes a t all three 
sdmols. Oertifleates were presented 
to 101 nlglit school stadepfo here, 
43 in TafjtWile and 40 in Thompson- 
vffle. .

Of the total number, that com
pleted the courses a t the • local 
school, nnmy wwre from outlying 
towns, Biuiit Hartford, OAstonhury, 
Rockville, Hrbad Brookj Stafford 
Springs and others. Oouraea were 
given in different trades here 
but were conflned.to. textiles a t T aft- 
villa aad ThompaonvUla. Nearly all 
who reglatorud for the evwlng 
riaaaes'had soma experteace in the 
particular trade in Nhloh they were 
intereated aad enroUad to obtain ad
ditional knowledge. The classes 
were conducted twice-weekly over a 
period of six months.

An undwstanding of the thiMrough 
training ^ e re d  in the various 
courses 4s given In ^ e  detailed list 
of subjeefo obtained from Mr. 
Bohmallan. Textilea included silk 
winding, silk doubling, silk twisting, 
silk waipiag, mlscdllaneous Weav
ing, loom fixing, textile design, cot
ton manufacturing and carpet 
manufacturing.

CArpentiy included operation of 
power machines, cabinet making, 
use of steel square, house h«m e 
construction, wood turning an<T 
bench work. Drafting in clu d e ma
chine drawing, free hand, sketehing 
tor machine tradesmen, aitinitec- 
tural drafting, bam derign, g e ^  OS' 
sign, detafiittg from a ss^ b ly  
drawings, assembly drawings ffom . 
aetalls, blue p ^ t  reading for car
penters, masons and electricians and 
free hand sketching for building 
tradesmen. \

Eldctiical included A. C. poiwer 
generation, characteristics of A'. C3, 
<uid D. C., generation of D. C. trade 
calculations, motor winding, ixjly- 
phase currents, bouse wiring, service 
Installatlmr an<l transformer opera
tion and construction. Machine in
cluded lathe work, shaper work, 
thread cutting, gear cutting, gen
eral milling and miller index work.

i-n-

V '

DiiNuidfl Am

. ■ /.W <■

S t .  L o id i^ .A ji f t ‘^ 9-^  7 -^ o lm  
Gl R b a tw lf^ v 'S M ^  
th e  B M e n ^ j^ A O M o ) ^ ^  W oriters

a ! ^  2 ^  un|iDb.’% i d 4 ^  „ th 9
Clhevzolet i0 A-lHii)^ 
h « fo  wiD
o ffe r 'b y . M d b d liF  c  
settlenM G t M ^ a r e f i c e e  av er raam -
pl«mM9St

'  * sCabMilttR foO ow ad-.a
uBiOB a t  w hich
h e  f^ p o riid  a a  "d b g a tlih w to iy "  
ooiffteenoe wlQi em^oyera ywrttt- 
dajr. 'v/ ,' ' ■ 'v ■■■

H e said  th e  
would n o t (Becinat If ts  d iM e .o f  ffbout 
1 2 0  w o rlm n r.^ h o , thO diiloii 
w ere  n o t reb tred  a l t e r  a  ila e n n a ] 
lay off, b ecau se o f  untoft A fllfiatkm . 
P re fe re n ce  h a s  beqa itv e B  to  thoaa 
em ployes w ho h ev a  jo tn iffv th e  Oom- 
p an y  unkm, h e  added. ' ' ^

8—Batted for Walberg in 7th.
Washington ........... 100 010 200—4
Boston .....................  100 102 001—6

Runs batted in, Harris 2, Stone, 
Cronin, Reynolds 2 ,' Solters, Mor
gan; two-base hits, Harris, CTronln, 
Werber 2, Claaell, Reynolds; home 
run, Solters; stolen base, Werber; 
sacrifices, Stew art, Margon; double 
plays, Stew art, Cronin and Kuhel; 
left on base, Washington 5, Boston 
*4; base on balls, off Stew art 1, Wal
berg 3; struck out by Stew art 1, 
Oowder 1, Walberg 1; hits off 
Stew art 8. in 6; Crowder 2 in 2 
(none out in 9th), Walberg 7 in 7, 
Rhodes none in two; winning pitch
er, Rhodes; losing pitcher, Crowder; 
umpires Owenff and McGowan; time 
of game, 2:16.

DR. FISCHER CLAUHS NRA 
PUT STOP TO RECOVERY
CSiicago, A p ril 19.— ( A P ) —  W hen 

th e  N R A  began, said  D r. Irv in g  
F ish e r  tod ay , reco v ery  stopped.

T h e Y a le-eco n om ist w as sp eakin g  
b efore th e  C hicago F ed era ted  Ad
v ertis in g  d u b .

R eco v e ry  e s s u i n ^  h i^ O y er, w ith  
resuxnpt^VL o ( i h t  PTM im tit*# XBoiift*, 
t a r y  p ^ c y ,  .ha s i ^
 ̂ •‘The dtfecU  in our h ^
been partly fomedfod a jr^ i^ . by 
tresld en t .RoosevMt,” 
a v S S r . * * ^ v  4 v ery  e O ^
^ ^  end h a a “ h i m  ^
timnedia^a W
to this w  ̂ hdw m  ^  
rd the d e sri^ o h  B i^  i*» 
oht/fastea if the

by the :

INDIAN PROGRAM 
FOR WESLEYAN GUILD

TWO PERSONS HURT 
AS PLANE u r n

Carlisle, Pa., April 19.—(A P )—A 
passenger plane, enroute to K iasaa 
from Newark, N. J ., tipped over M 
a forced landing today, iajpfirihg 

passengers. Anothw ,  , 
and the |Mot were u nhu rt' The 
plane was demolished.

The injured are Paul P . White, 
39, of Luig Island, N. Y . , . back 
btiilsed and minor cuts, and Henry 
Jam es White, Park avenUe, New 
York, outs about the head.

Tha other passenger was W . F . 
Ackerman of New York, who with 
the pilot, named Strickland, of New 
York, emerged from the twisted 
plane unserthed.

Tile plane was privately owneu.
Strickland Said he was caught in 

a'severe rain storm and decided to 
land at Carlisle.

The plane struck the soft mud, 
the right wing^ drove into the 
ground and the m p  turned sharply 
and upset.

W i i e l d i L l K p i

Washteftan, Apifl 19— (APĵ X̂T̂  ̂
CSbngTM piR  Ipaiift eon- .
trovwatal isMisa--^sa^i-^ up 'to ' 
.PrasideBt Rooaavalt todiiy laiff ur- 
zanged for a' cootof'toeA toto>noiv 
OOtthor.. .v ’ T > ■ «.

B «u ithr'K liig  (O., UtohA '5i«4M l- 
A group to a r| ^  for aOvto. Ho 
Iioptful of vdttta Bouaf favor. - 

Dthem invited-by the ProMdent to 
diseUsa the silver queatioo included 
Senatorf Thomas, Okiahnina; 
Adanua'OoIorado; Pittm an, Nevada; 
HhirisQB, MissiSBlppi; Wbealeiw>rt'4' 
llo a ta n a ; and M cCuran, Nevadh^ v„ 
a)l.D em ocrats: Borah (R ., la .) , aad ' 

Md (Fkrm er Labor, '
Roosevelt also cMled In Bee- 

ntaiy.M orfenthau, Oovemor Blaek 
of tlia BM w al Reserve Board and 
Haimaa'CMItihimt, special counsel a t

'A

Qm  T reeiiM .
‘ 8 ia a to r:w «  
pMuMwd to  
today 'h is  ji
INrtBM "" 
e m p it. 
unioia ' At 
aver, tfih

(D., N; T.), had 
toUM WhttaHousa 

to drtota a 8u- 
Ldhnr sad iOrnM 

w npU Q T
fhlA-toat minutA h ^  

^ had to ha poet- 
T ^ t e

ooufideace cjf
a  heavy 

es
-iopportt

ChivtlaBd, Oh 
F ive hundrad 
A kroaihad |otoM' vtIl!i.
(N ifo'stilkefo todtoF Is a
sUtioh attm idaals ,s t ' ONfftliad .,ra* 
fused to raCura' to ;' Wokk' pew flaf  ̂
negotihtlooa. .

The fdhlMr woiltarff waa ,
at tho AjptorioaB HhM>ibd>ber Gaw 
and did aibt sfftot^toellie'taflaatryw ^ 
Eight hmidred m a o lu ^ ^  
nine Akron niWber nudd pw ito toa* 
tinned their wnttraut, as did 
matchmakers at Barbwton.*-̂

Tocr

The ’glraffa- reaohto a  h alf h i off 
from 18 to 80 foot whMi fU fi.flow a.

m m ,

(tasg J

Short Business 
Called I^evious 
Relics Exhibit.

Session Is 
to Talk and

Mrs. Jay  Rand, president of the 
Wesleyan Guild ot the South Metho- 
dist'<^urcb, has c.’Uled a short busi
ness meeting fpr tomorrow evening 
al, 7:80, preceding the Indian pro
gram.

Mathias Spleto, well known local 
-authority on Indian lore and collec
tor of Indian curios, baa. consented 
to loan a large part of his collectiijn 
of relices which will bo on exhibit 
through the evening. Mre. B . B . 
Story of New Bedford, Mass., will 
be the guest speaker. She will have 
an interesting atpry to relate of the 
pioneer' experlenciea of her family 
When they established a.hoifie in the 
Far W est Mrs. Story has spoken 
at Rev. Harris’s former church in 
New Bedford, and is much in de- 
floand as a speaker on the American 
Indians.

Miss ’Fhelma (liSarr Is in charge of 
Indian music, and a widespread in
vitation has been extended to thd 
women of other churches to attmid 
this proggaitn.

NAZI PUNISHMENT

' D unnstadt (Seriniuiy.SAprU 1 9 .^  
(A ^)—Because A e 'fo jfw  to r«to[t 

rmiKkAttentlons of a  Jew ito stotor. a 
toiiHOld Gentile ,, g il l  f  BmbWk 

Kehr, Is b^nji uptold to  
of Beaton tito p f i '’

,te Press DitoHrtuient 'aa hti 
of “for^tfulneas a t ctaty,

le r  race.7  
w as.

a|of Jds own perton.*' J
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m

T
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(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICrrip|lf)j
rm going to 
ten take a

..................... ......... I

Wee Dotty took one duckling to 
her band an^ then began  ̂to girlm 
“Gee,., it’s a fuxiy little thiifk*^ hhe 
s h o ii^  In dHight , 'J-

" I t ' likes to snuggle dp to  me. 
ru  bet 'tw as cold\<S it  oould be. 
And yet, when it
awims ’round with- aU ita  imght.’’ 

“Of omurse it d oa i,1 ' tlto farmer 
safdt ‘I t  lovea to  owtoi' afound in
stead,of loafing on; tto  dty ground. 
Bivery''.duck la built--that way.

•‘Jtoit;.w aitl F ll get'.mbce crumbs 
tor yoiu TWn, wtoBat with feeijlng 
you atotorougki’ we'M le t all of the

watch
them iflay.!*

> ****mpmep'
c  The Tiniee eil skt tor the ̂  shore, 
ind now - and . then they had-' to 

“ t o  oee" toe way the mol 
toabbtoL food to st Dqtty
- “ , and shefs not to

„/i,^Aw, let the Tittle a im  
i< -̂aaid Ditoey. ' ' •Won wtidkl! 

m others‘ tommy NtoM 
atoiuea.’* ‘
- - * jtfter^; t te ^ '

|iO W totorto

Hde? 
and then

•There sto some;T4, 
you see, and you eiuii
m e ." f ^ t ’s  fto A *

"Qee, we
9wn,i

tMka 
Tile

could <aiid‘ 
'T n a t ? a > f ^ l

end^aH to r  
to eoxaip!
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Little ftrl. (EMwertaf doorbell)— ' 
My soother told me to tell you she 
w u  out, ilr.
• Collector— Go and aak ybur 
mother if she’ll be here when 1 get 
back.

So Keep ¥oar Byes Down
She may be sixtsNflve or more, yet

of
Her age the woman’s legs show not 

a trace
go you oft think she’s eighteen, or 

thereabout—
Until you get a chance to see her 

faM.

Jones— Do you know a chicken 
farm that is for sale?

Real Estate Man— 1 think so. I  
sold a dandy to Brown month before 
last.

division. I  know all the plain and 
.fancy ways of turning down appU> 
cants and can read the applicant's 
mind. My experience will be in* 
valuable to you.”

He got the Job.

Pete— You say you’re from Kan
sas; ever been in a c^on e?

Jake— Well, I ’ve been at home 
when the young people were having 
a party there.

Prosperity will not return in full 
measure to this country until 
churches are able to pay off their 
mortgages- ’Dte religious denomina
tions have bcM taking it on the chin 
like the rest of iw-

A  radio commentator says that 
marriage is a great thing— no fam
ily should be without it.

SPORTSM AN— Say. what’s 
idea of shooting that zebra?

H U N TER — W( 
new awning.

the

ell, my wife wants a

IF  A  M A N  TH INKS EVERYO NE  
IS AG A IN ST  HIM, H E W IL L  
SOON BE BIN  TO TREAT THEM  
SO TH EY W IL L  BE. IF  HE  
TH INK S EVER YO NE IS HIS  
FRIEND, H E  W IL L  U N CO N 
SCIOUSLY TR EAT THEM AS  
SUCH, AM D  TH EY  V T LL  SOON  
BE HIS FRIENDS.

Boss— Where is Mr. Perkins, the 
bookkeeper.

Stenographer —  He won’t be 
down today, sir. His wife’s getting 
a divorce and be has to stay at 
home with the children.

Successful men are good mixers. 
They mix brains with enthusiasm 
and energy.

Man— How do you like your new 
neighbors ?

Friend— Well, I have a g ^ t  ad
miration for their nerve. 'They sent 
us a bill the other day for the eggs 
they claimed their hens laid in our 
garden.

'There ^are fish in the sea,” said 
the maiden fair^

“As good as ever was caught, so 
there!”

And she Jilted her beau and away 
went he.

And she found, although there 
were fish in the sea

As good as ever were brought to 
land.

They wouldn’t come out at her 
conunand.

And the beautiful maid grew paJe 
and sad.

And wished she" had kept the one 
|be had.

First M other-A re  you bothered 
much by your children telling little 
fibs?

Second Woman— Not so much as 
by their telling the truth at very 
inappropriate times.

CUSTOMER—  Your prices are 
excessive. Why your charge for 
face lifting is frightful-

B E AU T IC IAN — Possibly so, but 
you must remember so was your 
Hce.

The laurel wreath for today’s best 
wise crack goes to the grocery clerk 
who attempted to sell dog biscuits 
to a customer who asked for animal 
crackers.

IT IS NOT GOOD LUCK TH AT  
MAKES A  GOOD BUSINESS. IT  
IS INTELLIGENT, HARD, CON  
TINUOUS, EVER YD AY  WORK.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The province of Sze-Chan, Chinsi, 

does not have a railroad. ,
Birds must breathe rapidly, be

cause they are unable to perspire.
The candle fish of the Pacific is 

so oily that Indians use it for a 
candle; it bums readily if. a wick 
Is passed through the body.

A  comet seen in 1843 had a tail 
160,000,000 miles long.
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flapper Fanny Says:Ma.u.awT.orr.

By the use of a new machin^.it Js 
possible to blow a bubble five feet in 
diameter, but when you get through 
all you’ve got is a bubble.

Perkinson—I am a man of few 
words, sir.

Kellenberger—True enough. But 
you never tire of repeating them.

A MAN MUST BE LOYAL IF HE 
WANTS LOYAL FOLLOWERS.

There’s a yoimg fellow who spent 
months in Washington, D. C., look
ing for a job. Every outfit in the 
alphabet soup turned him down. 
Finally, he went to a certain large 
new desd agency and said: ,

“You need me in your personnel'

Ic wm Q CAOiS l^rtKgrt-

Snorers are also 
sleepers.

'sound”

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

I  CURBS OLD 
SCUTTLE HAS 
GIVEN ME THE

SLIP.....  I
^HAVEN’T ANY 
IDEA WHERE 
TO Look FOR 

HIM.'

SUPPOSE MX) HADl 
COMMITTED A 
CRIME IN SHADY- 
SIDE, AND YbU 
WANTED TO GET 
AWAY.... WHAT 
WOULD YOU 
DO, SHERIPF 

*2

w a it ! YbO
WRITE WHAT 
YbU'D DO, ON 
A  PIECE OP 
PAPER,AND  

' I'LL DO THE 
SAMC...TWBN, 

WE’LL CDMR4RB 
N O TES '

AV SO

YOU'D LEAVE SHAC^iSIDE 
BY TRAIN AND MAkB SURE 
TtoU WERE SEEN, THEN 
BACK-TRACK.TO LOSE YOUR 
PURSUERS, AND BOARD 

A BOAT FROM PORT 
STOCKTON!

....AKD 
THERE'S 
WHAT I  
WROTE, 
SHERIFF 

I

BY COLLY, YbUVS  
WHITTEN DOWN THE 

I SAME THINGII THERf « 
MUST BE 60HE7HIN0 

jlW THAT hunch! flTHM 
/wE'D MAKB aw fully  
POOR CROOKS, OR wrvff 

GOT IT nOUBEP OUT 
EXACTLY 

RICHTf

GONNA 7RT 
W ....N IV il

k n o w !
01

AND OBT HIM!!

T H E  S h i p p e r ’s  P e t  S u P E R S t m e N

G l i  .

f t " ' ' '  . T T e e ?

s

(9 frtull»rot tlH).

g g g B I -

W H C C  T H B M ?  ]
-----lN6\;6RSEBhJ

r

MAMV SICK 
LOOKIN’ MU6S 
INI ONE BUNCH 
IN MV LIF^! 
WHUT ARS thbv, 
TOOL SALESMBKl

n b c K H O L p t W ! ' ' ~ f

rr!S WMD jMBM W90H HVB TO  
T i N  T H O P ^ ' A V g « . P f  R

r -.'it f  ■ ; ■ . ■

 ̂ C ISS4 lY NEA SCRVICI. WW,

SiOKCHY m i iH ___________
60T 70 cevA oh thcm

d iflC k f vus  mrmFRONr,
■y  — r— 7 BOB’̂ m & S U k E L V

j s .
A Hot Trail

THE CORONER'S 3URV.

B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

B O B U K B L ^  
70 //AV'ff sporrfp
JVK>SB CffOOHS ?

6 0 T  I T /  OLD PET6 AAAHONey, 
ON HO, WOULD HAVE 

AS TMW W5Nr PAST -  Kf NEV«? 
/VIISSES ANVmiNfir !

T H eift-m A lL 'S  
^  ^  * griLL HOT! w eVe 

-nMETbpICk IT UP AND 
. QNB THOEB BIRDS THe SURPRISE 
'— (^ o P T x a R  L iv e s !

r w

I f

r

*  >

" " i l l . '  - - j• UM1WA.P. AUMEMilUMmt - -

- /»r -me h a \/a l  Am smrtoH -nte pfiors oFfysBt^
BOMB INPLANSe AtSmBLE fOA OBOiffS /  SWM^IHQr 
AT ANCHOR, TMS OU> BATtieSAm Am iTS WC

r e ^  fA/HicH wtu BLCM rr 7b .

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S

f  VOU CfW'T MfeVER TELL. INSTEAD OF 60|nA  
TO MEXICO,THEY MIGHT O' DOUBLED BACKJ

V

AM' HID OUT IN THE
b a d  l a n d s .

r^AlLlwe TO PICK UP THE BANDITS’ TRAIL 
Rj IN BUFFALO GAP, RIVERS AND A  FEW
L MEN DECIDE TO TRY DEVIL'S CANyON.__

' m aybe  V f 'MDUM TRACKS. 
som ebody HORSE 60 HOME. 
STOLE rr. /VWOMAN w a lk . 

OR-

l S A Vl^yORE
a in y  t h e t  o n e  o ' 1

SADDLES, RIVERS 

---------

By Pane
MV STARS, YES! WHV> 
THAT'S t h e  s a d d l e  ; 
HY NIECE HAS BEENj 

USING.

OUT OUR WAY Bt Williams

r

/WJT HOW IN ■ 
' th «  VWOBLD 

DID IT 6 ET 
WAY DOWN 
_  HERE?

V-

' donY  w orry, rivers, look! evidently s o m e^  
OF THE boys came ALONG i. -  -

,AU0 PICKED HER UP. NO. HIM BANDIT

r

S r L l J . S M A N  SAVI

TRACK.SHE MEETUM 
BANDIT WHO ROB 

RANCH.

9V , tY NCA MWVICt. INC. T. M SCa. U. «. PAT. Cfl

50 KENNEW TELLS 
VOU WA.NT TO 

<SET TH'STINiS TOOK 
OUTA THAT €>PEEDIN' 
TICKET,TURN IT OVE'R 
TO HOOPLE— HE HAS 
A PULL ^IKE PPESH 
TA PFY  /-^AN' HOOPLE 
TELLS ME,HIN\SELP;

V THAT HIM AN'OU'DSE 
> ■RENCHV APE PALS,

SETTER SO AN ?

,TOBPV/ 
E ITTO 

A N 'T O U

WELL.A'MPISHT- 
S U T  I  KNOW 

HOOPLE j'-'H E 'S  
'E> I< 3 ~ 'IN  H IS  
CLO THES.^ SONNA 
P R O ST THAT TRAPFICJ M ISHT SET TH ' 

TIC K E T POR YOU — X  TH U M B  TO  TH ' 
W H V .SA Y— I'fS  i I C LIN K  P O R  

ALL HE CAN IDO ^  T  3 0  “DAYS /
Yo SET HIS poor

O U T  O P  A  SHOE f

ft ©ftite. S P O T  IN 
ref L W I N O  R oorv  ft
PicTURe. b u o H T  T o  Be.I 

S_______

V o u  C ftr\eTo "W e. r ic -u t  
P<-ftce,t̂ ftOftr\i. cue. have.

SOfAS.'WlMG-YMftT IS pep- 
FeCT FOR TUftT PARTICULAR 

PLAce.1

M o l^ T U e s e  s K ^ C H e s  f t a e  rN A oeY scftftT cH «a '6 f^?oH , 
oM ft copPCR plaTc ; AMD ARe veRV I rr/ Y es , I've weAfto 
UoTfeY ToT& ii Yft «ee.,TH-e arT\s t / o f  Wose.'. 3UST  
ooesN 'T  u se  PSN am ' im k -  we. V  u)RftP t h a t  owe uf»

W e ’s  U p  O n  T h i n g s ! B y  S m a l l

s c R A T c w e s  •'er^' pL-eftse.,—

AHT 
DEPT

Da U

CPRlMd-

\’v e  ftLUJftVs tOftMTfeO 
AM’ ITCHING- 1

GAS BUGGIES A  Mere Formality By Frank Bec^

HOW  WOULD

P fT  A  RIDE 
OV-R TO ,
SRAHC MOTHERS?.

TH A Tfi
R IG H T,' 

TR Y  t 6 
TH IN K UP 

fOMlTMING 
FOR MB TO 

DO JU fT  
BECAU&E IM  

J»>MFORrAtLI.

BARBARA
W ANTS TO  SO 
FOR A  R iD i...
--------THB FRBfH
AIR AND SUN WILL 

DO HER G O O D ..,
-----------  SHS HABNT

SEEN GRANDMA 
POR A  

W E E K ,..

/

NOPE.. 
NOTHIN’ 
DOIN'

AW  R IG H T 
THEN ,  .  ,

r r a S y .

HBRB 
SHE IB

ALL Rf4̂  
TO  BD -

. . A

t ' i

I
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iUNNimVN
Tb« Trindiy Mridg$ olub will 

mMt tomorrow with ifra, Oharloi 
WorrM of Oofitor itroot.

Tbo SUM of Jtm oi VooDord w u  
iBodvortootly omlttod 1b tho lift of 
•fitortolBorf for tbo oBtorUlamoBt 
and daaoo to bo flvoB 1b Ortnco 
boll SBturday ovoBlnf by tbo d 
froo toam of tbo Daufbtoro of Itlb- 
orty, Mr. VoBBard will olBf, ao> 
oompaalod by bio oob OordoB.

M ri. 0. B. Loomlo boado tbo oom- 
mlttoo IB obarfo of tbo public 
brldfo party to bo bold tomorrow 
ovoiUBf a t tbo Y. M. 0 . 
A . and for Ito boflollt. Both 
auction and contract brldao will bo 
playod and prlsoo awarded tbo wln^ 
noro. Mro, Loomlo will bo aodotod 
In m aklnf arranfomonto and In 
oorvlna rofroobmonto by tbo follow* 
Inf ladloo: Mro. Harlowo Wllllf, 
Mro. Harold Norton, Mro. J. W, 
Foloy, Mlio Marlon Robortoon, Mro. 
Marlon Robortoon, Mro. Mark 
Holmoo, Mloo Helen Maloney.

Trinity Paot Nole Orando will 
meet Wedneoday afternoon of next 
week In Stafford Springe.

BUDGET PLAN 
PERMANENTS

Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

PINEHUR8T
Dial 4151

Norwegian Liver O  C  
Paste (truffled). . .  i u O C  

Delicious for sandwiches.

Swedish Appetit-biter in 
Lobster O  Q  r*
Sauce ....................
Horseradish . ................. 10c

FRESH FISH
O ysters................... pint 35c
Chowder Clams — Opened 

Clams.
STEAMING CLAMS

Fresh Halibut 
Filet of Sole 
Filet of Mackerel 
Filet of Haddock 
Fresh Sea Scallops 
Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Cod to boil or Steak Cod 
Roe or Buck Shad 
Butterfish

We have just received another 
shipment of
Raggedy Ann Pine

apple
Raggedy Ann 

Peaches and 
Raggedy Ann Apri- 

cots,____________
Fresh Strawberries

1 7 c  P i,., 2 for 3 3  c

Tomatoes
1 8 c " ’

Fresh Peas 

Ripe Pineapples
2 2 c

Tbc YeuBf FbmIc'i society 
tbs OoDCOfM LttounB obureb ta
pOftPMMd Its BttSBdMMC tCAm SO*
oial from April 90 to Wsdassdsy, 
ApHl 96, lUy XulplBsky, csptsla 
cf tbs loslnff cldc premisss s  rsal 
surprtss sad n good turnout 
bopM for Bsxt WsdBssdsy.

Mrs, Jsssis WbUbcs, post graad 
of luB sst Rsbsksb lodgs, wu  boo- 
ersd Bt tbs Rsbskab sU ts ssssmbly 
In Itrn tford  ysststday, liy tbs bsw 
prcsldsBt, Mrs. Blsls L. RosIsb of 
Hartford, wbo i^^polBtsd Mrs. Wal* 
lacs as conductor, Tbc installatleB 
took place a t tbc aftemooB scs* 
SiOB,

Tbc auxiliary UBlt to Dllwortb 
Cornell Post, Amsrlcaa Lsglon, win 
most Monday tv ^ B g  a t ^  S t ^  
Armory. ‘ "  “
py ebali___ ____
for 7il6, p rs ^ D g  tbs buslBcss sss* 
slOB. Mrs. HsIsb OrlfflB will bs In 
ebargs of tbs social sftcr tbc meet*
iBg.

lay cvjmBL
Mrs. TTb . Brosnaa, pop- 

ebMrman, bas called a  BMcong

Obapmas Court, Order of Abm- 
raatb, will bold Its rsgular msstlag 
tomorrow cvcnlag a t f  o'clock Ir 
tbc Masonic Temple. A large num 
ber of tbc BMmbcrs arc plannlaf 
to attend the sessions of tbs graad 
court a t Odd Follows Tsmple, H art
ford, Saturday, during tbs day and 
evening,

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Parke have 
moved from High etreet where they 
have lived for the paet elgbt years 
to one of the HoUoran apartments 
a t 177 Center stree t

The Woman’! Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church win meet tomorrow a t 2:80 
with Mrs. Ine* Tniax of 78 Foster 
eb«et.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club win hold its regular Frl 
day evening setback party tomor 
row evening a t 8 o’clock in the 
Green school assembly ball. Six 
cash prises wlU be awarded the 
winners and refreshments served 
All players will be welcome.

'The men of the Swedish Congre
gational church on Spruce street 
will be in charge of the dinner Sat
urday evening from 6 to 8 o’clock.

Members of the Brotherhodd of 
the Lutheran Concordia church will 
motor to Waterhury Saturday to 
participate in the third annual bowl
ing tournament of the Brotherhoods 
of the New England Conference 
The local players will bowl their 
initial game '^ th  Meriden a t 1:45 
They are William Gess, John, Wal' 
ter and Michael Klein, Ray Kulpln- 
sky, John Lange, Fred Wemer, 
Michael Mlnnlch and Fred Wlnzler. 
The games will begin a t 1 o’clock 
and continue imtil 1 1  p. m. with 
intermlmion from 6:15 to 7:30 for 
supper, which will be served by the 
Waterbury Ladies’ Aid society. Pri
vate cars will leave the church a t 
12  noon, and those planning to 
make the trip should be there be
fore that hour.

A well children’s clinic will be 
held tomorrow a t 2 o’clock a t the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

All members of the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran- church 
who plan to visit Forestville next 
Tuesday night are requested to noti
fy Herbert Brandt or Arthur An
derson immediately in order that 
transportation may be arranged.

I _

Cottage Street 
Package Store

PHONE 8844 
FREE DEUVEBY!

Alcohol, q u a r t...............$1.85
Gin (5 ths)........................ 85c
Captain Kidd, quart . . .  $1.35 
Kentucky Triumph (fine 
blended whiskey), qt. $2.39
Wine, b o ttle .................... 75c
Beer, 3 bottles for . . . . . .25c

The Manchester Public Market
FINE FRESH SEA FOOD

Fresh Bullheads................................................   20c lb.
Fresh Haddock, whole, 2 to 4 lbs. each____ ____ 10c lb.
Fresh Scallops............................. .........................39c pint

Fresh Halibut Steak — Fresh Filet of Haddock.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to B ake........................................15c lb.
Fancy ^ e s h  Hudson Butk S had ........................    19c lb.
Fresh Hudson Roe S h ad ..................................... 29c lb.
Chowder C lam s........................................    I5c qt.
Large Swedish Salt H errings...........................    .10c ea.
Large Swedish Pickled H errings..................................10c ea.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Potato S alad ......................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Home flaked Cleans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15e qt.
Caruso Brand Egg Noodles, fine or wide, lb. pkg.........19e
Nice Large Dill Pickles....................................... 3 for lOe

FRESH VEGETABLES
Nice White Bolling Onions • • • .a • • • • . «  • a .• a «« • 4 lbs. 26c
Fresh Green String B eans.......... ........... ....... .8 qts. 26e
Nice Firm Sweet Potatoes.................... * ........... 4 lbs. 25c
Sealdsweet Oranges for Jqlee tv* • • e e • • 2 doe. for 45c
Fresh Tender Beets a^a • • • a a a e , e a a e « « »  2 bunches for 13c

DIAL 5111

Tba Boa Ab>1 eomptmy of New 
York baa fivaa a oeambutloB ci 
99,600 toward tba falvatloB Army 
a m ^  tor 6646.000 to iBoura a om* 
trauanea of lalvatlOB Anay aotlvl- 
Hu iB Oraator Naw York.

MIm  Mary B. DMosaobBOldor, of 
17 Blsaall ilraat,> MOOBd vloo-praM* 
doBt of tbo Itato YouBff Damooratlo 

a gei-1 
UBoai

Boxt MoBday avaBlBf,
C9ub, will attasd 
opts tba fall oamt

ffat-tM atbar to 
iifB a t WlBitod

Mr. and M n. Krone of Long Xa- 
laad, bare Juat raturaad from tbalr 
wlBtar boma a t Buatla, Fla,, aad
won tba waak-oad guaata of tbalr 
daufbtar, Mra. 0. H arm  
Oasipflald Road

lamBaao of 
Tboy flsotor aoutb 

ovary wlator,, aad maika tba trip  la 
tbraa daya, a dlataaea of about 1400 
mlloa, Dutiag tbolr atay tbay vlalt 
a t Daytoaa Biaob for tba raaaa, alao 
• t . Petaraburg, Orlaado, aad 
Havana, Cuba. On tbalr ratura trip  
tbay atoppad a t Mt. Vemoa, aad 
viaftad tba borne aad blrtbplaea of
Oeorfe Waablagton, 
enjoyed ImoMBaely.

wblob they

Mlaa Gertrude 
Wadawortb street woe 
the Hotel Commodore 
for aeveral daye this week.

S, Lajmen of 
me regutered a t 
re la New York

I t  was learned today that the 
Pboenlx National Bank of Hartford, 
which la conducting an appraisal of 
the estate of the late Mlsa Maiy 
Cheney, may use up the entire two 
months allowed to wind up the ap
praisal owing to the large amount 
of real estate owned by Miss Cheney 
which must be checked up. In the 
event that the appraaal la not con
cluded within the allotted length of 
time, the bank may apply to Pro
bate Judge William S. H j^e for an 
extension of the time lim it

The Manchester Rec soccer club 
will sponsor a setback party a t the 
West Side Rec tomorrow night at 
7:80 o’clock to which the public is 
cordially invited to attend. Valu
able prizes will be awarded the win
ners and the proceeds will be \ised 
to defray the expenses of the soccer 
season.

BURIAL CEREMONIES 
FOR THOSE IN VAULT

Bodies Removed and piaceMn 
Grave With Appropriate 
Rites Yesterday and Today.
Rev. William P. Reldy, pastor of 

St. James’s church, officiated a t the 
commital services for five former 
members of St. James’s church who 
died during the winter at the period 
when the weather was such that 
graves could not be opened and the 
bodies were placed in the receiving 
vault. Families of those who were to 
be burled yesterday had been noti
fied and they gathered In St. 
James’s cemetery at 3 o’clock and 
took part in the burial ceremonies. 
Ihose burled yesterday were Marcus 
Morlarty, Robert Donnelly, Mrs. 
John M. Carney, James Gorman and 
Frank Streng.

This morning two other bodies 
that had been placed in St. James’s 
cemetery receiving vault were taken 
tc St. Bridget’s cemetery where 
burial took place this afternoon, the 
commital service being conducted 
by Rev. John Kenney. Those buried 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery this after
noon were John Dwyer and Mrs. 
Mary McGann.

Dancing Saturday Night
TURN HALL

Marurldec* Orchestra.
Yoong People’s Polish Society. 

Admlseion 26 Cents.

PU6UC BRIDGE PARTY
TOMORROW NIGHT

Y. M. C. A. 
Aoctlon-Con tract. 

Refreshments. Prizes.
86 Cents. U. R. Welomne.

PUBUC SE1BACK
Friday, April 20, 8 p. m.

Manchester Green 
Community Chh 
Six Cash Prizes

All Players Welcomeu 
Fee 26 Cents.

ASSISTANT TOWN CURE 
l ^ A I N S  AT SHOWER

MIm B n  FrM borg Hm otm rg
Ooift It PirtF. IM MIm lUt- 
tU StrlekUnd^ Homt.

MIm  MfttUe StrleklMAd, BMiettat 
town olerk, ratertalBed xt her hoige 
OB Oburoh stfsot Uet ovenlnf, la 
honor ot MIm  Bvb Freeburf, More- 
tw y to Town Treeeurer O. K. Wad
dell. MIm  FTMburg'i eBffBgeBMBt 
to Robert Dexter or thle toim  aad 
Brookllae, Mbm ., wae recently an- 
Bouaoed. The guMte were her ae- 
eoelatee a t the munlolBal building.

MIm  Itrlokhuid invited them for 
aa evealng a t bridge, but the affair 
turned out to be a  mlecellaaeoue 
■bower for MIm  Freeburg, wbo wae 
reBMmhMed with maay oholee gtfte. 
TheM m  found by rhymed £reo- 
tioBf, oompoeed by MIm  StrlekUad. 
A oolor eoheme of green aad pink 
wae ueed la the deooratloae, favore 
aad refrMhaieBte.

A t bridge, Mrs. JamM H. Joba- 
■toB won flret prise, MIm  Gladys 
Keith, ooneolatlon.

FINISHING SPRUCE ST. 
HIGHWAY JOB TODAY

Town Has 46 Men Employed 
on Roads— Start Hillatown 
Road Calvert Tomorrow.

Emplojrees of the town etreet de
partment were busy today putting 
the finishing touches on the scarify
ing and oiling of Spruce street be
tween Oak and East Center streets. 
The south end of Brookfield street 
also is being scarified and oiled.

At present there are about 46 
men employed by the town highway 
department and their duties for 
some time to come will consist of 
patching and making general re
pairs to street surfaces which have 
been badly disrupted by thd cold 
and storms of the past winter.

Materials already have been 
ordered and work is to start tomor
row on constructing a new 18-lnch, 
concrete curvert on HlUstown road 
south of Wetherell street. 'The old 
culvert has given way, causing a 
part of the road to crumble.

MINSTRE -  DANCE
SATURDAY, APRIL 21st

7:30 On - 
Orange Hall

Degree Team, Daughters of Liberty 
Refreshments On Sale.

"Tnnes yooHl be singing and jokes 
you’ll be telling for days 

afterward.”
Adults 260, Children 10c.

WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

If .your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. Wa 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers and can 
give you an allowance on 
your old one.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL

Instrument Co.
PHONE 4060

Hilliard Street ManchMter

WANTED!
ALL KINDS OP

LIVE CHICKENS
PAY HIGH PRICES I

A. Gremmo & Son
Telephone 3441

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 
On The Tenor Banjo And Guitar

We supply brand new outfit with case which becomes your 
property in 62 lessons. We refuse to teach In class aa we do 
not consider progress satisfactory.

Leaaons Given A t Your Home, Bate Is fLOO A Lesson.
Can supply references of successful local pupils such as “Jim” 

Farrand of "Hank Keoie’a Hlllbllllea” and the “Dubaldo Broth
ers.” ,

Ah our time la well filled this offer is restrioted, a t present, to 
the first 16 applicants. Plume for further information, no obliga
tion.

GEORGE J. SMITH
Dhu 8660 419 Baat Center Slreet

The

“GLOWUGIfrS OF SAN KEY”
Tidl Bvenhig, 9-Aet Dimn 

t Prsseatsd by 
Married Goii|dee* (Xab 

at

Second Congregational
FRIDAY EVENRirG, APRIL 27

Adiii|iplb|t 26^ ,

Maneheeter 
Date Book

Tonight,
Ifsw Baglaad SMsmbly of Obureh 

of tbo Ifaoaroao boro.
Tomoriow,

April 30—Masquerade ball of f t. 
M ai^ i Young Mm’s olub a t State 
Armory.

Hoxt Week.
April 36—Ninth aaaual ooaosrt 

of Bssthovm Otoe ohib a t High 
sobool auditorium.

ApM 27—Aaaual ban of John 
M ataer Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and m tsr- 
tainaim t a t S t Mary's oburoh.

April 39—BegiaiUng of Daylight 
Savmg UflM.
/  Next Meoth.

May 6 —Opm Night a t local 
State Trade spbool.

May 7—“Imaws aad Outlaws,” 
8-aot comedy. Sunset Rebekah lodge 
a t Odd Fellows halL

May g-9—Klwaato Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nlaettoe, m tltled 
"There’s Gold in Them Thar Hills,’’ 
a t Hollister e tre tt eduxA.

May 11—Three act comedy, '̂Med- 
dtoeome Maid," auspices of St. 
Mary's Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Youag People’s Fellowship.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
hoepltel drive for |18,000.

RUSH COURT REPAIRS 
TO USE SKILLED MEN

Present Force of 17 to Be Re
duced to Eight So Board 
Wants to Complete Job.
Work on the town court building 

will be rushed to completion this 
week In order that the local ERA 
board may stay within the limita
tions regarding employment of 
skilled workers. At the present 
time there are 17 skilled workers 
employed on ERA projects, princi
pally on painting and carpentry 
Jobs. Under the revised plan, only 
eight will be employed. 'The local 
ERA board met yesterday after
noon and inspected plana of current 
and proposed works creation proj
ects, including one major plan for 
the Improvement of the southeast 
section of the Blast cemetery.

LOCAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WILL CM)SE NEXT WEEK

T h is W in B s F IbbI V seatlon  
Sehools a o t s  fo r  

f Sim iM «r o o 'J im t 22.

. The publto sohoois of Maacheator 
win bo otoood all am t wook for tho 
fiaal vacatloa bofovo the oompletion 
of tho oobool yoar on Juao 22. 
Pupllo will roturn to oobool on Mon
day, 60, aad win havo only 
ono day of vacatloa thoroaftor uatll 
tho oad of tho torm, th a t day bo- 
ing May 80—Momorial Day.

Tho offlelal oobool cotoadar lloto 
167 actual oobool dayo, but Coavm- 
tlon Day, Good F r i ^  and Mo- 
Biorial Day ore oouatod as oobool 
days to mako tho total 190.

c u r  IN APPROPRIATION 
HANDICAPS PARK WORK

Mg up, dohrio to tho various parin 
atpout tOato.' Owtof to tbo oovoot 
iwtotor, tasroB to tbo poriu aft breto 
oa up/aad « i# i'Bio| |f bui»F. 'Ihto 
wiu dS3to boommry ooaoldorabto 
reUtag to OBMOto off tho grouBd. 
Work OB roiltov tho lawns win hô

en a t oBoo, aooordtog to Mr. 
urphoy.
NIbo bmp OBTollod with tho FIR A  

oro BOW oBgBfod trimmlBf tho trooo 
on otrooto to oU parts of tho oom- 
mtmlty. Todoy tho mm woro dolag 
this work m  Parkor otroot aad 
Taylor otroot. Mr. Murpboy said 
today thoro to ooaoldorablii Itm 
triaimlBg work stni to bo aooom- 
pUobod.

The ooadltlOB of Alfred NovoUl 
of Glaotonbtvy wbo underwent an 
operation toot 'Tuooday la Now York 
t o  roportod to bo mu^ta iam ovod 
but it wUl bo oomo tijno before ho 
will bo abto to retura to his homo.

Maintenance Alone Is Possi
b le— Winter Had Bad Effect 
on Conditiona of Lawna.
Handicapped by lack of a suffi

cient appropriaUon adequate to 
necessary > improvements In the 
local parks, four employees of the 
park department at present are con
fining toeir activities to mainten
ance work.

Superintendent Horace F. Mur- 
pbey said today that the depart
ment has two regular employees and 
two part-time workers. They are 
engaged raking up leaves and clear-

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6860

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insurance, ndelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto

mobile and Other 
Casnalty Lines.

EXPERT SHEET METAL
WORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Now Is The Time To Have Your Gutters, 
Conductors, Tin, Slate and Copper Roofs 

Repaired Or Painted.

BEST EQUIPPED METAL 
SHOP IN TOWN

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Air Conditioning—Ducts—Eavestroughs 
Ventilators—Copper Work of All Kiilds. 
ANYTHING MADE OP SHEET METAL

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

G iv e  Us A Trial

JOHNTON & LITTLE
PLUMBING, HEATING AND VENTILATING 

109 Center Street Tel. 5878

1UJ.WHALEC,
«rMANOIFSTEDJ!nNN.v

Friday Afternoon 
From 8 to 6 O'Clock!

Chase & Sanborn 
^^D ated”

COFFEE

Chase A San
born "dated’ 
coffee assures 
fresh coffee at 
a l l  t i m e s  
Pound tin.

Remember
0 AU Saturday’s food spe

cials go on sale each Fri
day afternoon sharply a t 3 
o’clock. Get the "Frlda„’ 
shopping habit.”

HARTFORD TAILORS
—  SPECIAL —

CLEANING and PRESSING
Dress or Ladies’ Coat 75c

Suits Made to Order $ 2 2 .5 0  up
15 OAK STREET TEL. 7040

Rogers P^ier AGO Employees
ATTENTION

A mass meeting of Rogers Paper Work
ers be held in Tinker HaU, Saturday 
Morningt lOdM) A. M., for the purpose of 
signing up in the Local Union. AU o^er 
paper workers are urged to attend also. 
Prominent speakers wlU address the m e t
ing.

OFFICIAL ROGERS’ UNION 
' ORGANQATlhN COM

-<kfANCHFSTFPiT)NN.’*»
Going 
Strong!

Hale’s Annual

BLANKET
CLUB

“Old Town”«

All-Wool

Blankets
$/?.95

50c Down 
50c W eekly

■ The blanket that we have 
^eelected this season for our 

blanket olub is a  beautiful 
"Old Town" model—a name 
th a t stands for the utmost 
in quality, style, value.

1 100% pure Virgin wool 
^blankets iivthe popular sIm , 

72x84 inches.
Luscious solid paateb with 

M-iach satin unding to 
match — rose, blue, tqn, 
peach, orchid, yellow, g r e ^  
mahogany.

iFrom all ladleatlQai oar 
New York office, reporta 
that the price wfll: be gg. 
by Fall,

vBwatohei oa 
la  our btoaket

% M aia-Jloto,

.. ,

U'.
. .it.

A  Correction f  %
Through aa anor to rin rid if 

proof wbnuttod to ua mo to* 
advartmUy advartlaad Fbilllp'8 
Mllk-of-Magaaila at 91#. Tbo 
advorttoomaat ahotiUI havo .raadi 
raadi

)
50e Pbinip'B

Milk of Magnesia

Main Floor, rig h t

RteJWHALECc
•fMANCHESTEPjCONN-t*

Hale’s Is
First To Present—

The New

“De-Tach-0”
An interchangeable 
and detachable 
handle umbrrila

Please Note The 
Following Advantages:

1 Handle unscrews. UmbreUa 
.  fits into suitcase.

2 Handle may be Interchanged 
.  on any other “De-Tach-O.''

3 Assemble your own urn- 
.  br^la.

4 S m art new ihapaa la haa- 
• dies.

5 Newest patterns of Impert-
.  ed gloria, artificial and pure 

silk.

6 ’The ideal t r a v e l  urn- 
• brella.

7 , Full sise for complete ratal 
•  protection.

8 Easy to detach and attach 
• and guaranteed indestructi

ble.

Main Floor, le ft

It Doesn't Psy To Drive A 
Dirty Carl- ^

Have Yow Car
W A S H E D

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHAI.LER'S
Hollywood Sapw Service 

StatieB
849 Baat Oeeter H. Stodm

A . --- ------
\  ̂ • ' C T ‘

i ;


